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i|rnt.

rtesia Puts Okey On County 
fair, As Association Is Formed

|tF  tarty County Fair Aasoc»a | phases of the fair and plans for 
I was orgamred Friday evening its organization.
I countywide meeting in Carls- It was conceded at the meeting 

when Herman Wertheun of that it will be impossible to have 
I>t4d was elected preiident the first fair this year, but that 

fttuck Aston, president of the a year hence the first annual such 
Pfvj •Chamber of Commerce,) fair should je t off to a good 

ssnud vice president of the sUrt, with everything in readi- 
iiation. and Uallas Kierson of ness for success

i, tddy County agncultur- landing support from North 
t, was elected secreUry. Eddy County with Aston were 

,’ tbe meeting plans were an- Don Bush and Charlie Bullock, 
tied to launch immediately a each of whom represented sever- 

to raise $20,000 by pop- al of the Artesia organizations, 
^ lubscription for the purchase which have expressed interest, 
fu  surplus warehouses at Carls- The men from Artesia expressed 
g Army Air Field, to be used the belief that the fair for Eddy 
I th( location there for the coun- County should benefit all sections 
Jlsir. ind for other expenses. of the county. The site of the 
(it was brought out that the Carlsbad Army Air Field, which 
.idiogs, tuving a value of more u owned by the city of Carlsbad 
13 $176 000. had been offered and u available for the fair, la 
Ibt War Surplui Adminiatra- an ideal spot lor it, the Artesia 
lor $14,000. men said.

.Iliccrb ot the new fair aiao- While the greater part of the 
L’lon. m order to expedite the expense of underwriting the pur- 
L-.hiM- of the buildings imme- chase of the surplus buildmgs 
b'.l;, took steps to incorporate will be borne by Carlsbad inter- 
j  t non prulit organization. ; esta, the Artesia men pledged 
ICivic leaders of Artesia and their support in putting across 

ilK'id. farmers and ranchers, the campaign.
1 mdustrial leaders joined at In support of the fair. County 
meeting Friday to form the Agent Kierson said the 1945 value 

U.'ii stion. for which a need has of products on Eddy County

Morris Field To 
He Cleaned Up 
Here Saturday

It is to be workday Satur
day afternoon for those in A r
tesia who are backing the 
schools and the footbi.ll team, 
and who want to see Morris 
Field in top shape, for start
ing at 2 o'clock a volunteer 
brigade will start cleaning up 
the field and getting it in 
shape.

Linder the sponsorship of 
the Bulldog Boosters, men 
and boys are being asked to 
be on hand, armed with 
rakes, hoes, scythes, buckets, 
and other tools.

F. L. Green, high school 
principal, pointed out the 
immediate necessity of clean
ing up the rield is to get it 
ready for the I^ecos Valley 
Music Festival next Tuesday.

However ,the field, which 
was plowed and reseeded this 
summer, needs to be put in 
shape for the coming football 
season, so all interested in 
either music or football are 
asked to turn out Saturday.

Many visitors are expected in planned for vocal solos, choral 
Artesia next Tuesday, when the groups instrumental solos, bsnds, 

The body of a man found last fif$t annual Pecos Valley Music accordian bands, and otheri 
Thursday by a sideroad 12 miles Pestival is staged, as one of 17 Fur dancers, who will perform 
from I.aurel, .Miss., with the head preliminaries in the United in the evening at the big show, 

NUMBER 29 ‘ •̂'ushed, has been tentatively but states to the Chicagoland Music there are divisions for all types 
almost positively identified as Festival in Soldier’s Field, Chica- Iroin jitter-bugging to ballroom 
tliat of A H. Hover, Artesia and go. Aug 16. dancing The dancers will per-
Laguna. Calif., oil operator and The local festival, which is at- form on a platform, with suitable 
president ol the New Mexico tracting contestants from a num- music for their types of dancing 
Highway 83 Association ber of communities in the South to be provided. The Artesia 20-

Chief of Police Valentine of ^est, will have morning and al- 30 I'lub u assisting in signing up 
Laurel told Artesia Chief of Po- ternoon preliminary sessions in dancers.
lice O. T Lindsey by telephone the auditorium of Artesu High rapt. Howard Stuoe, inttrumeii- 
Saturday Mr. Hover had been School in the various divuiuns tal director of the Chicagoland 
murdered and the body had evi- and a big music show on Morris Music Festival, u to be here to 
dently been dumped by the side- Field in the evening. . judge the bands and twirling,
road, after Mr. Hover was robbed The daytime preliminaries will Also expected u Phil MaxweU. 
of his billfold and briefcase and run from 9 o ’clock to noon in the music editor of The Chicago 
marks of identification had been morning and 1 to 5 o’clock in the Tribune, who, if here, will be 
removed. Hu car also was miss- al ternoon, or until such time as master of ceremonies, 

in Artesia was laid in an open furnished by Miss Jane Shugart, all have been completed, it has During the evening perform-
ceremony last Thursday after- violinist, and Mrs Glenn Caskey,; '*** thought, the Laurel chief announced by Franklyn L. ance it u planned to have a

iMasonic Temple Is Dedicated 
To The Architecture Of Men

The public learned something fleers and the past masters pres- 
of the meaning of the symbols of ent.
Masonry and its application to the Grand Master Asptund also 

! idea of interest in the architec- made a short talk on Masonry at 
1 ture of men, when the comer- the banquet.
' stone of the new Masonic Temple During the dinner, music was

I noon.
After an impressive ceremony, Howard U. Miller sang,

; led by Rupert F. Asplund of San- Builder," accompanied by
i ta Fe, most worshipful grand Caskey.
' master of the Grand Lodge of A t the cornerstone laying in the

pianist. And during the program ‘̂ ‘rt. ‘ Bat Mr Hover had been \\ ntse, local band conductor and match lighting ceremony, which
The'rtead about five days a member of the committee »a s  originated by Maxwell sever-
Mrs ; ^  rth only a laundry mark. “A. No admission charge w ill be al years ago. In it, at a signal.

New Mexico, the story of Mason- afternoon. Grand Master Asplund 
' ry, its hutory, and ita general was assisted by members of the

H. H.," on which to go, olficers made for the morning and after- everyone in the audience will be

Three Badly

between last Thursday and Sat- noon sessions, but a charge will asked to light a match 
urday tentatively identified the be made for entrance to Morru In order to carry out the cer-

_____________  __  _______  _______  ^  body as that of Mr. Hover The Field in the evening. emony. Conductor Wiltse has
, meaning were explained to the Grand Lodge of New Mexico, with U*urel chief told Chief Lind.sey Although the music division asked that everyone attendmg the
' public by Paul H. Dillard, a mem- several substitutions made for * geologist helped in the ten- preliminaries will be in the high evening performance next Tues-
ber of Artesia La>dge No. 28. those who could not be present. Utive identification, when he school auditorium, the twirung day bring matches.

In connection with the corner- These included Deputy Grand of the initials, saying he will he in the schoolyard M Sgt. Preston Triplett, local
i stone laying, a banquet was held Master Walter F Edwards of A II Hover of Artesu The advance Ucket sale, being Array recruiting oflicer, has made
I in the evening in the basement Hobbs, who squared the stone and A description of the body and made by members of the Artesu arrangements to have an Army 
i of the new building, at which W. poured corn upon it, Russell Bird clothing matched closely with Kiwanu Club, u coming along sound truck here for the evening 
IE. Kerr, a past master of the local of Roswell, who served lor Senior *'’ •* Hover, Chief Lindsey nicely, according to Dave Moure, pertormance. The Artesu Lions
I lodge, gave an mteresting history Grand Wai^en John W. Hall of -“ *rt Cufflinks bearing the mit- manager of the Artesu Chamber Club sound equipment also wiU 
I of the lodge and the principles of Rosweil, and who leveled the ****• ‘ ‘E A, led further to the of Commerce and a member of be used.
i Masonry. A copy of hu remarks stone and poured wine upon it; belief that the body was that of the festival committee Indica- Sergeant Triplett has likewise
1 was placed in a copper box within Junior Grand Warden Charles A. Hover, for he was known to tions are that a large number of made arrangemenu to have mili-
I the coroerstone in the afternoon. Stephens, Jr., of Raton, who have worn links with those init- local people are planning to at- vary police here to assist in
I At the banquet, attended by plumbed the stone and poured oil the first lor bis wife, Edith, tend, as well as several hundred > handling the contemplated crowd. 
I about 265 Masons and wives and upon it; Grand Chaplain William icontinued last page Uus section) from out of the city, he said. Lloyd SiiPt •' has been ap-

Conductor Wiltse said bands pointed in chs ol the field and 
competing are expected from Al- will direct the movement of mu-

I members of the Order of the H. Stapp of Las Vegas, Grand 
! Eastern Star and husbands, Fred Secretary LaMoine Langston ol

felt in Eddy County for farms was $14,000,000, and there
time They were practical- were 4000 farm families and 2000 D U r i l d l  ¥ l l  * FI I

ikiing. r r e s i d e n t  McAiially addition to the 22 buildings being *** ® hospital at Hot^s. At first

sons who served at the ceremony 
of absent members of the Grand 
Lodge, as well as past grand mas
ters.

Later on the program, Marshall 
Rowley, worshipful master of the 

Three men were burned ser- Artesu lodge, introduced hu of-
lously, two of them critically, ---- ——--------------------------------------
about 1 o'clock last Thursday a f-;

Tank Explosion
I unamniuus m views on various (continued last page thu section)

U Awards IB Surplus Buildings 
{lAAF To Artesia School System
Th* Artesu Hoard of Education school in the north part o. the ‘̂ ‘*'*ioon on the C ockburn leaw tw o, 
- purchased 18 surplus build- uty. where it is planned later to ***” l**j”i  Maljamar, when a
• located at the Carlsbad Army erect a permanent school. exploded, but all are ini-
r Field from the War Assets Others, he said, will be used at nicely and are expected

-î .̂!ration to be moved here Artesia High, Central, and Park '
j sscu lor Classroom purpose*. School*. burned were Foy
.XV »tnouncvd by Artie Me- The purchase of the 18 build- ‘Y T *  t  ^
iJ), presuUnt ol the board. mgs for the school here was part 
It ,  lor tb , butil. .1 ,0 b .,ldm t» «  C V I f  “ CL” " ’

Cole, toastmaster, introduced the Albuquerque; Hollis G. Watson ol K . / U  1^  I  xs 
members of the Grand Lodge Artesia, who served lor Grand
who were present and other Ma- Treasurer Lynn B. Mitchell ol Al- a 1 L '

buquerque, who placed a number . '^ F n iV  D R U C l f  O F  
of Items in the copper box within _ , _ Jcopper —  -------  ^
the cornerstone, and Grand Ar- V I I i X k i i

.IS $13U0, less than $11H) a to schools in Eddy County, in ICO Pipe Line Company, who are

However, they were pur- gold to the city of Carlsbad. neither was expc>cted to survive

H  ^  i - r  cent discount ^he W AA «i.d  the Carlsbad “
amount at which they were .^ j j^ j j ,  purchased 41 build burned, but not se-

I ^  expansion jj  u. Hatch of Ar-
The ^ r d  president said he be- program there.  ̂ welder lor Ferguson

en are cnoug ix ures addition others are to be Welding Service of Artesia.
flown fromUn building, to pay for thc,^ Lakewood. Cottonwood. SpecialisU w

1̂  ̂ V . ? Otis, Malaga, and Loving. Dallas and Oklatof >anuuk in ArtcMa, * .

ere
Oklahoma City to ad

idini! Vnd he added thev Arthur School. They also have six special nurses,
M«bly can M lvaaed’ for a There are 371 buildings in all it was understood here. It is 

t i r e  a t -w  years hence IA A F  up lor « ile  at the pres- probable they will be flown to
permanent building* are ‘ ""e - "bich must go to nun-Ucontinued last page this section)

[tied priority holders this week, a c - ---------------------------
President McAiially said the ^'^rding to John A. Skeen, rcuion- . ! »  . 4.’  * .1  I k  . ’
afd hav decided to use the sur- director for the

buddings as temporary that unless they are taken up this
? AT iirS ’Bert Smitli Day’
>r-as (riLrun iifk th lS

Is ObseFv ed By

Dok Poisoners 
Are On Loose 
Again In Artesia
Dog poisoners are loose 

again in Artesia —  especially 
in the southwest part of the 
city.

Owners of pets have re
ported at least five dogs and 
a cat have died recently from 
poison.

One of the dogs was a pup
py, which died Sunday even- 
mg.

rhe puppy belonged to a 
2-year-old child, who has not 
learned not to pick up things 
and put them in his mouth. 
However, he hapiiened to be 
out of town at the time his 
puppy was poisoned, so did 
not join his playmate in the 
poisoned feast.

buquerque. Roswali, and Lovmg sical organizations on to and off 
with a possibility a band may be ol the tield He has asked the 
here from Odessa Tex In addi- general public to slay off of the 
tion, the Artesia High School field, which was plowed up and 
and municipal bands will take reseeded some weeks ago. The 
part events will be held on the tide-

chitect George Frisch of Artesia.  ̂ J  V jVXX.l y i  u m r i i  other contestants from Lu lines portion ol the field, which
The first trowel ol mortar on Cruces. El Faso, and arlsbad was not plowed up.

which to set the stone was spread Besides the previously an- have registered, while many more The Band Boosters Club, under
(continued last page this aection) nounced parade in the morning, from other communities are ex- the direction of Mrs. K. J. Wil-
— -------- ----------hot-rod" races in the afternoon, peeled One entry has been re- liams. president, will have a con-

' and a dance al night here .Aug. ..eived from lllmois. . cession m connection with the
I 14 in a VJlDay celebration, a tea- .Music divis ous a r e  being (continueu ou last page) 
ture of the day will be the ar! Governor Of 

20-30 Installs 
Local Officers

' riv al and probable inspection ol a « .  s *  . s  l / v  i  «.1 .h. iiippri. ^  jjjjg Sands tommandcr Is
To Be Chamber Lunch Speaker

I bringing an Army band, which 
I will join in the day's activities, it 
was announced by the central 

I cummitUv representing the spon- 
, soring three veterans' orgaiuza-

Joe Bonfield of Hobbs, district ' ‘ “i^c^^ommUt^IT'^Mld the mer- ‘ ^e Institute of the c hamber of Com-
' governor-elect of 20-30 Clubs, was ^hanu of the city will be r»iquest- Chamber of Coramer«. merce of thf
the guest of honor and msUlling ed to close their places of busi- Ar- It is probable Manager Moore
officer last Thursday evening, ness on Aug 14 and to enter ^ a «°rded  a rai e op- will make a report at the meetmg
when Leo Austin became presi- i,„als in tne morning parade. . a .
dent of the Artesia 20 30 Club, civic and other groups are to be the student
succeeding Mervin Worley. asked to enter floats also

Other officers insUlled: Vice Ine theme lor the day is to be
president, Clyde Bones) Dungan, 1 reparedness lor Peace, which ^  probable there wiU
succeeding Ernest Morgan, secre- ^  to be worked into as many  ̂ discussion Friday of the
tary-treasuivr. Wayne Truetl, sue floats a. ^ b l e .  Colonel Eddy County Fair .AssociaUon,
feeding Jack Conner; sergeant-al Loinander Leland Millkopp of
arms, Don Hyder, succeeding Ed-' the Disabled American Veterans, 
win Ward; directors, Chuck Bald who is chairman of the automo-

Turncr, whose
"Push Button Wartare,’’ will ex- ening at a county wide meetmg m

*'’****1̂  sax vk«a as* / ■ i x_ I 1
-•.tures and to defer the great- '*'oek, the unsold buildings 
P»n ol the building under the ^ readvertised for sale.
<ni proposed plan until such The WAA also announced the T ^ i ix s o g lu v r

i* cosu down. iiwai'ding of a surplus Army y .1.

Uarp"s ill
Idea Attracts 
Mated Composer

win, Marshall Belshe, Leroy By- bile racing committee, said the Y  s i  a * xwill, f I 1 , vices being used to control the chuck Aston, president of the
r?M V 2  rockeU, which are under test Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

(Fat) Ditto. ,nrf^ t ih.. miinii irvai ^airivirt White Sands Proving who attended the meetmg and
In his address. -Governor Elect W’l'unrt at the municipal a rpi.rt vice president of the

Bonfield, who at present is the f ^  n i The monthly meeting of the association, is expected to make a
. subdnstict governor, praised the m e lease caiis lor a nominal con- , Commerce, usually report and to seek the general co-
; Artesia 20-30 Club for its co-op- era lo . , j „  , ira/-ir the second Friday, was post- operation of all groups and m-

 ̂ ^ rkxs«xi/4 a ia.-Aasir thic mxxnth until H ivi/1 ii a I c in tki« fair

He said some of the buildings chapel lo San Jose Church m 
1 be used for an elementary Carlsbad. ___

^neral Fund Budget Of $159,120 
or City AppFoved By Commission
Members of the State Tax Com- 
»ion, meeting here last Thurs- 
> *ith city officials, approved 
't* entirely and without any 

the submitted city budg- 
lor the 1947-48 fiscal year, 
yicior L'libam, a member, and!
'iDli Oriez, secretary ol the j John T. Await was arraigned in 
'W'livsion, signed the approval I police court last Thursday on a 
tbe budget, the general fund! charge of operating a motor ve-

Charge O f Drunk 
Drii'infi' lirings 
Fine O f ^150

eration with the Carlsbad 20-30 “ • ' poned a week this month until dividuals m the fair project.
Club m the recent cancer drive, Friday, July 18, because Manager President Aston said that he

K I Ham of Artesia retired I brought out the fact that' “  4ve gra JJ .Moore was m Dallas, Tex., last real.zes many local people are
The memory of the late C. Bert , , , • '» a ik  Eddy County clubs, work- ® °  u,- "vek  attending a Southwestern' (continued on last page)

Smith, founder of the Artesia Ro- bandmaster who originated the  ̂jj,g together as a unit, were rated Commander W ittkupp M id ------------------------------------------ -------------------------_ _ _ ----------------------
tary Club, the first of the Artesia idea of an international good will | second in the sUte in raismg X ' x \ * l i a  1
service clubs, was honored Tues-, high school band, which move- funds in the fight against cancer, l i  x1x|y '  I  f k U n t V  f i l l  I r n H l l f * P r <  K r i f l f lfigured on a per capiU basis. The " t  ‘s hoped more will enter. L i U U k  I ^ U U m V  V/11 1 1 U U U t C l  5  U 1  l l l g

Eddy County clubs were sur-' ^  ^8l- Preston Triplett, a rnern̂  _ 11 11 W  1
passed only by the Gallup 2(1-30 Y*" Y iH ^CVen i>eW HCllS 1 IllS W CCk
Club, he said. i^irig Gen. C. G. Sage the ad ut-

. . . .  .. 1 . J anl general of New Mexico, has ---------------------------------------------- ^
At the meeting last Thursday | x x /

members di^ussed a membership Wamright. asking that some I  O l t U F e o p l v  Of 
drive for the local club, extend- . ......... ............. . u- •____t... o  I

day noon at the weekly RoUry ment has spread to three nations, 
luncheon, when "C. Bert Smith has been mformed by Kurt F. 
Day’’ was observed, lo be an an- Hintz of New York, a well-known 
nual--ekfint at the Ume of his composer and arranger of syra- 

' birlhdayTTrhlv 15. phonic orchestra and band music,
Mrs. SmithNand her daughter, that he is working on a festival 

Mrs. John La i^ iig , were honor march, which he intends to dedi- 
guests of the c^b  at the lunch-1 cate to the band and project. .Army equipment be sent here for

*hich IS $89,120, as compared 
Hi $58,63(1 tor tfie 1946-47 fiscal

h ide while under the influence
of intoxicating liquor and was

^   ̂ [fined $150 by Judge J. D Josey.
W  the $89,120 for the general j Hi* license to operate a motor ve-
rtsri. $84,120 ia to be collected: hide was revoked for a period of 

oaupaiion taxes, liquor li-1 a year, 
permiu, and the like, I j„  the justice of peace court

“ ns $5(100 to be raised trom | this week tw o persons appeared
« and county Uxes. ; charges of assault. Jimmie

The ■ . .  ..

eon, and they, along with the Ro- j Hintz said he intends lo name 
tarians, heard a glowing tribute I his march, “ Greetings From New 
paid to their husband and father' 
by Dr. J. J. Clarke, who termed 
Mr. Smith "one of the wealthiest 
men’’ of the community during 
his lifetime, from Ihe pleasure he 
derived from serving others.

“The good a man does lives af
ter him,’ ’ Dr. Clarke recalled, in 
reading a memoriam to "Uie 
father of Rotary in Artesia.”

Dr. Clarke, who was a charter five states as honorary members

ing an invitation to men in Ar- ' .
tesia and vicinity from 20 to 35 committees
years old to consider joining the! . . . ^

York," intended to carry th e : Artesia 20-30 Club and taking a ^ ’
greetings from the city and state part in the community and civic 
to Mexico when the international, work the club is doing.
good-will band makes its trip next President Austin issued a spe- lioilds ff HI

The International Good-W ill (continued last page this section)
High School Band organization | ~  ^
has been set up with an imposing CoVS OvVr
list of directors and others at its

Arti\si€i lltmored  
At Sandia Camps

head, including the governors of 100-Mark 24th

(continued on last page)

Flay Concert In 
Fork Tonight

member of the Artesia Rotary 
Club with C. Bert Smith, said

of the executive committee.
Under the direction of the or-'

Time This Year

Eddy County oil operators this 
week completed seven new wells, 
all ol them producers, while five 
new locations were staked, two of 
them wildcats.

One of the wildcats is a 7500- 
foot test about 10 miles southeast 

At the annual Sandia Confer- ol Hope and 20 miles southwest 
I ence for young Christian people of Artesia. It is the Southern Un- 
ot New Mexico and West Texas ion Gas Co., EUiott 1, SW SW 24- 

' in the Sandia Mountains last 16-23.
week, three local youths were jh e  other is the Malco Refiner- 
highly honored by their election jnc.. Wills 1, NE SW 4-21-24, 
to statewide offices of Christian m Guadalupe Mountains west 

, youth organizations. Carlsbad. The well is an old
Johnny Lanning, son of Mr and to drilled deeper in aThe Artesia municipal band ____  --

j will give the fourth in the series John Lanning, was elected lo 375o-fool test.
' of summer concerU at 8 o'clek office of president of the Sen- locations; R. R. Woolley,
this evening in Central Park. . koung Peoples Conlerence ^-oojioy (j.u g g  31-17-30;

an/l th iitt at i/vallv Kgx/vxxms*K . . _ __  ____:assc.ssed valuation of the Davidson pleaded guilty and was j that he brought forth the idea | ganization, it is planned to start According to the recording However, the municipal band *od thus automatically becomes j w ills 22, SE NWf «  $2,883,696. on which the fined $45 and costs and sentenced here of a service c ub and then selecting high school musicians thermometer of the Southern tn  . ^^e program with the Pre*> of the Christian Fellowship i “ 20 28 Neil H Wills WiHs

“ 7, 0^” ’; ' " r t . n r . N t n - ' - n r ’
« _ . t a “ “ »5 0 0 °u l;d " ' U .e;iiu .l., 'lo” .  Chlrdd o l . . . .d U  .n d jlo r

‘  M,.bd,d SUdilor . . .  . » 0. » d  " "
*•>« requirement* of the gener-,$l3 when he was arraigned for
' “(Kl include $22,000 for hos- speeding.

hm “ Prt emergency There were thiee city ordin-
ance violators who were fined in 

^  budget for the retirement police court this week, 
wi'ls wax aet at $4000 and for | They were Halio G. Lopez, 

at $1204, 4>oth to be | fined $10 for speeding; Bob Gris- 
sett, $15 fbr reckless driving, and 
David Navarette, $10 for speed
ing.

For drunkenness five persons 
were fined $15 each .

They were Curtis J. Cockrmn, 
Curl W. Henry. George Martinez, 
Arlene Washington, and W. T. 
McDonough.

lli.tiugh taxation, 
operations of the water de- 
^t, the budget was set at 

which includes transfer 
general fund of $13,000 and 

«a«r luniU of $14320.
» u  pointad out that the en- 
**ter budget la covered by 

hat page this MCtioo)

The speaker said that C. Bert 
Smith was a leader and hard 
worker in lodge work, in Chamber 
ot Commerce activities, civic pro
motions and school activities and 

(continued on last page)

VA REPRESENTATIVE 
CANCE13 JULY CALLS 

Richard P. Loomis, contact rep
resentative for the Veterans Ad
ministration, with headquarters 
in Carlsbad, announced this week 
he will not call in Artesia today 
and the remaining Thundays of 
this month.

then to depart from Roswell next been four days this week when j,y Franklyn L  Wiltse -Mexico. Shirley Sherwood, daugh-
Jan. 5 on the international good- the KXFmark was broken, making ^f ’ ter of Mr and Mrs. Claude Sher-
will tour, which will take them to 
Mexico City and other cities in 
(continued last page thia section) ed.

the 24th time this year that 100 
degrees or more Uas been record- lie  said each band will play a wood, was elected to the office of

The completions:
Malco Kctincncs, Inc., Harbald 

7, SE NE 36-17-27; toUl depth

I.ast Thursday the high was

warmup number and two num- ^ r c la r y  of these same or- flowed 240 barrels of
bers to be used in the Pecos Val- kanizations

.MRS. BLOCKER RETL'RNS 
FROM METHODIST MEET 

Mrs. C. R. Blocker returned 
home Monday from Mt. Sequoyah,
Fayetteville, Ark., where she was 
one of 10 New Mexico delegates j er, when the the.-mometer stood 
at a South Central jurisdictional' at an even 100 degrees, 
school of the Methodist Church j Sunday it dropped to 99 de- 
and a jurisdictional Wesleyan | grecs and Mondxiy to 98. After 
Guild week end. The delegates j reaching the 100-mark Tuesday it 
were also representatives of the dropped again to 90 Wednesday.

uU per day, alter shot
in? whiV»"'''Frifia'v'^ f'hX' hich I Music Festival next Tuesday. Charles Kay Kioa, son ot mr. Forrest E. Levers, Levers 6-B,. 
reached 103 Saturday was an- Then they will be combined to Mrs L. C. ludd, was chosen jjE 3+16 29, tou l depth 2602 
other hot one when the thermom
eter read 102, again. This Tues
day was the other century break-

Wesleyan Guild of the New Mex
ico Conference.

Mrs. Blocker was gone from Ar
tesia about three weeks.

The highest temperature re
corded to date this year still 
stands at 106. which was record
ed on June 7.

play three numbers which will secretao of the Pioneer Camp of flowed 150 barreU of oil
be used in the mass-band portion (He V oung People s Conference, p î- alter shot.
of the festival. This organiiaUon is composed of p ,ion Bros., Magnider 8, NW

Conductor Wiltse termed the ^*®
concert this evenmg as “a sort of barreU ot od per day,
prelude, or build-up, for the fes- ^ .L^ew  Mexico and West Texas, .fte r shoL
Dv,l-. |H works m close cooperation. Franklm, Aston k Fair. Yates

The municipal band is sUlI I Endeavor groups., NW NW 6-18-30; toUl depth
raUing funds to meet the qu oU , T»»® camp* are 1 ^ ^  just fou r, 2825 feet; flowed 90 barreU ol 
set, it was announced by Glenn i “ “ *«• ‘ P " *  “  ^  *»»«*»■ loU per day. after shot
Caskey, treasurer, who said there ' I E. R. Woolley, Woolley 5-D, SW
are some bilU oustandmg, which I The conference thU year, under j SK 31-17-30; total depth 2882 feet;
must be taken care of. atinued
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SSOCIATION

I »o much to thr ucrupant* of thr rar pulling it a» ' 
I to motoriat* paaaing or overtaking thr trailer. { 

It serin* to be thr habit of most people own- i 
I ing trailers— house, cotton, and utility— to use 
I discarded tire* on them, when new tire* are bought 
I for their automobiles. And frequently one notices 

trailer* that are literally groaning under eicess 
weight, placing an even greater strain on the tires.

' Thr automotive inspection laws should be 
extended, perhaps not to the point that is de
manded of airplanes, but so as to insure that they 
are not a hazard to every other vehicle which 
come* close. .And the law should be extended 
further, so a* to irndude trailers, demanding that 
thev also be road-worthv.— A.1..B.

As Artesia 
GriPtvs

Pharmacy College 
At IIISM Is O ff 
To CwiHHl Start

TW ENTY YEAKv AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
July 14. 1927)

! Growing from a one man staff 
I little equipment, and 33 students

New Mexico Is Aided 
Ry Texas In Getting 
Wheat Crop Harvested

Alfred E. Triviz, farm labor su
pervisor of the State Extension

chini. chairman-executive direct motive exc i^  taxM in i»4e
nationwide drive to repeal 
•emergency” federal autumobij] 
taxes as an unjust burden on tU 
highway user la now under w,7| 

The “Highway FacU” book 
eludes many pages of daU

‘no* s«w»sMi«T w s — «r »*• A»dtt 
B>r—u W CitcttlnUoM, Aah for n com «  
•«r iMMt A. B. C. report nvin« audHW 
tmtU  Mwf fi«ur«a o<sr eim iislw e.

Farm Safety Week
K'vKRV-ATlON OF “ National Farm Safrtv0

or of that agency 
The program was act in motion 

nationally when the president 
signed the appropriation bill af
ter it was passed by Congress, to
pay benefits to seamen who _

Service, reported that the Texas „ „  vessels operated by the | New Mexico highways and sireei
 ̂ Extension Service U assisting in Shipping Administration for Tables give both general andVr

I in November. 1945. the Univer- directing combines, trucks, and i federal government cific informatio* on the si*t^
sity of New Mexico College of laborers from Panhandle counties, congress authorized the Feder- road system and iu  f.nanr,„ 
Pharmacy now offers a four-year to New Mexico's neighboring',! security Administrator to en-;and show how some figui,.. 

march 20 years ago this month leading to a degree of wheat area*, where a record i into agreemenU with New pare with those of other *u t-
Twelve cases were reported in o. science in pharmacy,, wheat crop of eight million bush ! ,H other states to al- ---------------------------  ^
Carlsbad and two on Cottonwood. “ faculty including two doc- els U now being harvested. i !o,v the unemployment insurance] i  w  P v a n c  U  i tT
Some Eddy County fatahtie*. none ‘«boratory, The routing of men and ma ,  t„ make paymenU a *^ *® ^ * *  *^Ost 8l
local, were listed . * "  enrollment of chine* for the harvest is centered ,  „ f  the United State*. Thei

--------  105. • »  m four semesters. Ur. in the office of J B Kidd, as program will continue through |
Mrs John Unning and Mrs ^  Bowers, dean of the Col-1 sistant state farm labor supervis- 30 

Walter Ferriman enteruined with  ̂ Texas, in Plainview. Coun-1 n „ w that the funds are appro-
parly honoring Mr* ", I J' ^urry. | unemployed seaman

semester, the College of Phwma . Roosevelt. Quay, and Union Coun- his claim for benefiU at
of the New

S DEP
ilOR. 1
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I lues 0 
sow
, ibipiner

I nock-

Infantile paralysis was on the]

a bridge

V. F. W. 
Meet# Second tli
day Night i n __
Month, America 
Legion Build 
7:30 p. m.

ID|1

*■>
I'k

, Sk«»'

A.S.C-—Await t* llrreUuw
facts m  s MWMr* •< *a«*rtl>l>S Vwl««.

U rrk ”  will be next week. July 20 26. a mighty Lmes^^^Landu^^"either ‘ w**̂ **“  ̂ '* '^ ‘ '* *  Dr. | tie* wire Kidd their daily reporU j^e' nearest office
fine tinw for all farmer* and ran. her*, a* well a* r ” ; ! :  U^vd“ simJn”  uavto'n Raymond Castle, assisUnt profes-|on combine needs, status, of the stale Employment Serv
.. .. . .  . . .  . , , Linen, i,ioya oimon. uayion Kes- pharmaceutical chemistry
tho

A 4 v «rt i» in c  Bapr—<ntafiTg
. . . r V A T U  ADVSBT18ING 8BBVICB, WC.

(Aa irfflUaM •! lA* Natloaal Baitonai Assecietieel /
—om cB s—

is* W. BsaanIpS CSicwc 1. UL 
■■fcrint BUa.. Su rrmmtmn. Cal. _______

There will also be laboratory 
, . r, Ti L j  , equipment for biology courses in

pharmacy Eventually. Dr Bow

■U—I.BimoN BATES. FAYABLA IN ADVANCE
I Taar (1* AW w  Traa> Tarntoml_______________ sX.S*
liwibs (la Arvaaia TraU* Tamtaryi,».«___......__SI.IS
I T«az (Oat tt Artasaa Traa* Tarrtvaryi_____________tt S*
MsMBs (Oat ml Artwia TraAi TarrHorTl___________IS *v

N* SaStiilstl 1 AmsliS tar Lm> TSaa Su MeotSa

in thr rilie* and town* to take stock of their er, and Wallace Anderson
premise*. --------

There are far too many dangerous practice* ^________ _________ ______ ______
and object* to attempt to rnumeiate them all. ilornia on July 1 bound for the pp, hopes to have a college of

But the average i»er*on, rural or urban, Hawaiian Islands She planned to three departments, headed by 
know* what thev are. It is just a t ase of stopping ‘‘‘ ' ‘ “ J’"  Aug 7 snd vvas to doctors in pharmacy, parmaceuU-
to think aU.ul them and then do something about Monica. Calif. ^  chemistry, and pharmacology,
them ^  assistants in each of the de-

wt OMt»«ri«. Cm*  It TW.«to. f  “™ A**MtWii»«. 1* e«wtt * «  U»t tm 
i  SMMi Ua* for oeSoeoerel oti lnt  DiwlM

T-i r A J ,1. A Joyce-Pruit Company ad partment* having either master of
There are fire danger*, and there are dangers j^ t̂^d several speciaU, mcluding „  bachelor of arU degree*

I from unproieiied machinery, dangers from pilch- pracUcally full-fashioned, thread Bowers came to the Uni-
fork*. dangers from rotted stairway*, and many silk to the top, all colors, very versity of New Mexico from the
others.  ̂sheer, chiffon hose” —  and at Cniversity of Kansas in August,

Wfiat belter time than “ National Farm Safely only $1 a pair They also bad and started the college al-
Week”  to lake *to« k o f a few thing* and do *ome- genuine handmade Maderia nap- most literally from the ground

TEXJCPHONE T thing about them!— .A.I..R. kins at only $3.25 a set.

Hotr About A 'Y

T

Air Mail Service TEN YE.ARB AGO

HAS BEEN SLGCESTEU that perhaps the 
beat solution o f providing a plai-e fur teen-

(From The Ad' ocate Files for 
July 15, 1937)

M m  aught be to contact thr  ̂oung Men s service. We have reference to the dispatching of lending camp in the Sacramento 
QuiMsan Association and the koung \k omen's mail or rather the transportation to and from Ar- Mountains mcluded Wayne and 
Cbrialian Aaaot-iation. a*,-ertain what the require- te*ia of mail rather than the servue here at the Truett. Jackie Don Wood-
■SMt* of the two organizations would be, then pustofficr. side, Ray Lewis, Riley Brown, Ed-

Y S c A * ,S d “ Y S c n ^  '■•"■II' »■  ■^■■l■•>'l' X. “ S ' j ' l L , ' ' nX ,  *  o':
u # .,1, w>tb the transportation servue Wright, Sanders Terry, and Lan-

1̂  *  jT * 'i *“ ^  [• , * dis Ed Feather Of the dozen ting their degrees now sUnds at
would provide also a ptaie lor older people i .Artesia needs and will rontinue to need air- boys, eight are now married and $10,500 at the end of the first full

^ud enjoy recreation. mail. The establishment o f feeder lines to regu- ; three are lathers academic year Gifts for the

4KTKS1.A HAS STRl'GOl.F.D along f«>r years
with inadequate and unsatisfaiiorv mail Local Boy Scouts who were at-

He stumped the state, interesting 
New Mexico druggists in the col
lege, got national drug bouses in
terested, and sent out requests 
lor books for the pharmacy li
brary.

He got the New Mexico Phar
maceutical Assocution behind the 
project and organized the Apoth
ecaries, pharmacy students’ camp
us club.

A scholarship fund, for the aid 
of students who need help In get-

lE . r " ! i l  U r airmail service points will improve the mail
M  ^  o f 12 year, we could hardly wait until ,^rvi,-e in and out of Artesia.

£  S i  K1 V :  "  “ "foH^nMely while Artesia s.t. and
* ^ y  when that becanw po«..ble we became a established those, who

. . . , , , i •“  ■'•«■ or k«'n from the establishment of
A ^  then through school, up to the lime we ' this service, w ill fight it out without much thought

•ulMed for service m U orld  Uar 1, we missed or consideration lieing given Artesia
kwdly a day at the “ Y .“  weekday or Sunday. 1 A* a . itv we should put forth every possible 

We seldom missed a gym class, when our effort to obtain airmail service and to secure these

I scholarship fund came from drug-

ape proup was scheduled to meet, and we managed 
to swim not only when we were supposed to. but 
■Hny other tiroes a* well— frequently onlv to be 
chaaed out

feeder line*. It will not only give the city air
mail service but air passenger service. That, too, 
i* needed.

.Airmail »ervii-e in and our of .Artesia under
We enjoyed other activities, such a. table present arrangement is not only highly unsat

F , i«l9#*lzxrv- Kilt *« mrvr« arx̂ nelinM «*(
croquet, when we were in the youngest group, and 
then pool and billards and other game*.

As we reached the upper riasse* in high 
■cheol, we enjoyed also the library, reading mag- 
aaines and newspaper*, which we probably would 
not otherwise have seen.

Evening* we attended social*, club meetings, 
and games And it seemed there never was a 
time that the “ Y ”  did not have an attraction.

isfactory but is more or less the spending of 
money for a service, which is not available.

Artesia ha* an adequate airport and field for 
the service. .Artesia'* mail warrant* airmail 
service. And we feel sure that if  thr lity  and 
the civic groups within the city w ill take advant
age of every opportunity offered for stressing the 
need of this serviie it can and will be sriured.

In the final analysis we feel the concern,

Mr and Mrs Charles Martin ki»t* and drug firms all over the 
had gone to tamp Mary White to United SUte* The same applies 
get their daughter, Charlene, and; H** library which has reached
Miss Bsrbar* Wheatley, who • a'** »l more than 3000 volume* 
were attending the first session Fu-st degree* in the college will 
of the Girl Scout camp be granted at the 1949 commence

ment exercises, when 24 embryo
Mrs Sallye Lanning and daugh-' PharmacisU are expected to be 

ter, Manlou, who then lived in graduated. Because of still lim- 
Glendale, Calif., were in Artesia '» ‘ ed facilities, next semester* 
visiting relatives. : Junior class will be limited to

______  ' that 24. the sophomore cla&a will
Mrs J. M Story had just re-;|>« hnuled to 38, and there are

turned from the mounUini where an estimated M freshman
she had been hostess to several' P » « r ^ c i* U .  Dr Bower* an 
young guests for two weeks. The

wheat harvest, and the labor sit- j There are 25 offices in New 
uation. Kidd then directs men, including one in the
trucks, and combines to the areas 
where they are needed.

As the harvest in New Mexico

Ward Building in Artesia 
When filing his claim, a seaman 

should have one of the following

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bauds aud lusaraace

C U M IE K
A B S m A C T  COMPANY

(Bonded and Incorporat^) 
Booker Building Phone 4T|

, ILEEN
and

W. V
and Texas is completed, many o f , jj^fumenU with him: U.S. Merch
the combines and workers move 
northward and follow the harvest 
all the way to Canada.

Here Is Help 
For Briiles In 
Making Gravy

I.

am Manner's document. urj 
merchant seamen's certificate of 1 
identification; continuous dis-| 
charge book; certificate of du- 
charge, or Seamens Union regis
tration card.

S E E

Gesk
Magn

One In Three 
Tax Hollars Is

Wesley
SPERRY

MWeret pitt SI

WsrdliU

There's scarcely a bride who ^
doesn't stumble a little when RiHul I ise
comes to making gravy. Yet. ac
cording to Reba Staggs, home 
economist, this is one item that 
every bride should know how to

For
Vulcanizinif and 

Recappinjf

Spri
Cl

Highway users in New Mexico contribute at least one out of 
every three dollars collected by

make, for good gravy is an essen- 
lial part of a great many meat figures gathered by the
***V?if* / ■ Mexico Highway Users Con-

There are two ty ^ s  of gravies. cooperation with the
says Mim  M a gg^ th e  natural pan U^rs Confer
gravy that u often served with a show-
roast. and the thickened gravy or A new publication issued by the
meat sauce. Pan gravy is made conferences. “ New Mexico
simply by adding boiling water
to meat drippings. usi''g half as 
much water as drippins. Then 
salt, pepper, and perhaps a bit of 
Worcestershire sauce are added 
fur seasoning.

Thickened gravies are not as 
difficult as they seem, if the 
homemaker follows three simple 
rules. Measure the ingredients 
carefully, blend them thorough
ly; then stir and cook for three to 
tive minutes, until the starch 
(which ia usually in the form 
flour) ia thoroughly cooked.

Gravy made from beef, veal or 
lamb drippings is usually a brown 
gravy. Cooking the flour and fat 
together until the flour ia 
browned helps to give a rich

highway users paid in 35.1 per' 
cent, or $9,522,tKX). of the $27.- 
118,000 collected by the state 
from all sources And this high-| 
way users' total does not include 
other general tax payments for 
which reasonable estimates of the 
highway users' portion are not 
available

In addition to these millions. 
New Mexico highway users, who 
if»r'"de the private motorists, 
paid $3,503,966 in federal auto-

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenographer

iBplily 
M your 
aorough 
•f

Tsar

PRODUCTION AND 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 

Artesia Hotel 11

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Ftrn

Artesia Aata Co. 
PHONE U

L(

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK

14 on > 
sith 
qtioiu 
krney ■"

young ladies were Mary Baird. Before a pharmacist may prac-  ̂j)rown color Cream gravy—or
Sybil Pior, Wanda Story, 
Catherine Louise Williams.

,nd tice in New Mexico, the dean! ,,g ,„ gravy made with milk or
, points out, he must have a 
i gree, amounting to at least

de- ' cream— is very often served with
pork.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Rowley. hours in the college of pharmacy W’hen served on mashed pots-
had gone to Dallas, Tex., to at-. ft* accredited college or un-1 jjQf biscuits, bread dressing, 
tend the Pan-American Exposi- iversily, and  ̂a year s practichl spggjietti, or rice, gravy not only

CONSULTING ENGINEER 
Engineering—Surveys— Map*— Estimates Reports 

Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies— Oil Well Locations 
Pipe Line Survey*

Registered Professional Engineer In .New Mexico, Texas, 
and Oklabonsa

5 »» W. Main St.

W.\LT
r 0. h«i

lion.

. . . 4  which will establish, operate and maintain this i t v 'V I  t
^ e  believe every other Artesia „.rv i.e  and Artesia should make the dec ision A n tlM ;O p o lO g li»th

th<* I M C A  . 1  .t . 1  I F * . 1  . 1 * * • I ’ wSAha* hod the privilege o f belonging to

expvience under a licensed phar- 1 extend* the good flavor of meat,
I macist in the ^ Ifte. Tne academ-, gjjQ adds nourishment to the 
ic work includes at least s ix ' jh e  fat in the dripping*

j semester s work in residence in , jjgj energy value, and research} 
®ne particular college unless the: j,as shown that some of the vita- ■

ArtcoU, N. M. Phone 415 R

rather than those, who feel they might lose" by the To U hc Radio Intercom
or me i win agri^ wiiii us i..«i i.w.e „ f  ,j,p jc-p. We do not feel their O n  M e x ic a n h  E x p e d i t i o n  ! student is a transfer from anoth ^ins in the meat go into the drip-

-.r i feeling* or their desire# in thr nUater should have , ■ ««• accredited college of pharma- p,‘ “gs during th e '^ k in g4̂ - r^PA.i.irtF* aotih r̂ r- Three army surplus transceiver cy i ® •
arr ' -- - - - _ - .................. ...........— ........................  - t ' " ' . ' J "  J ' - " " ” " " '

..11 . I— I-----  - ..... -i. I--  “ e iiiauer. v/.r-.r .enough and will not be Urge enough for some 
year# to support in separate buildings the A MCA 
and the Y W'CA. But it is large enough to support 
one such building, complete with p<Mi|.

The use of the gymnasium and pool could 
be enjoyed on a strict srhedule. The onlv dupli- 
iation for their facilities would lie the Us ker 
room* and showers. There also would have to 
be *duplicalion as to the re« reation riKims. But

B ussia Hi f fers
the war, have been added 

I equipment for the University
“ Eligible

y °*lsaid. *We encourage women'

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAVES, Secretaj^ 
COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 

Phase 18 10}  g_ EaseUwa

' studenu. î auM̂''thVrr uTToi ’ Beconversioti
pedition to Mexico this summer,| !̂ room in hospital pharmacy for i ^/ssr

AlOLOTOV DISAGRF.KS. That headline or ■ ®’“ jlhem" t S C U e t l t S  iy O U
*»■ that line is heioming very familiar in this ^,p ,, to advanced! ,  j,and-but you
world of our*. 'Students in anthropology as pxrtij,g^.t

Tlie fact that Russia doe# not propose to go |of the university* annual anthro-

high schools throughout the state.

along with the rest of the nations in their effort# pology summer field session, and] some 300 copies of the UNM 
mash o f the institution could fie common to the to bring about f.eare is not new. The fact is it ! '* ‘D begin Aug. 3 and run through 1194^ student yeearbook "The
use of member* of both sexc*. is rapidly reac hing the point where it isn’t news.  ̂ i Mirage,”  will be presented to

I f  we had a “ Y ’  the teen-agers could have Jealousy is a dangerous thing. It has broken , three radios, FCC permits
their dances, which evervone knows would be j manv a home. It has c aused distrust between na- i the use of which have just ar- 
p ro ^ r ly  . .  They would have their ,ions. It seemingly now i* j o  play a role in keep- | " ^ e d  m Mve t h e 'S ' i t i r t i m e
joint social*. And there are manv thing* they ,ng the nation* of the world from finding peace. ,n locaUng diggings ^ d  in keep-
could have in common, such as swimming con- | Kvrryone now knows Russia i* jealous of | ing the party Irom becoming tw  
teat*. .America. She is jealous of her position in the 1 widely separated. Dr. Reiter ex-

There has been lots o f talk the last few year* . world; jealous o f her power; jealous of her peels the radio equipment to have

Unemployed seamen living in 
New Mexico, who worked on War 
Shipping Administration vessels, 
may now receive reconversion 
unemployment benefits through 
the Employment Security Com
mission of New Mexico, it was I 
announced by Benjamin D. Lu-1

ARE YOUR W ELLS GETTING WEAK?
Let Ut Bring Them Bark With

O U R  N E W  A I R  S Y S T E M
This System Has Been Proven and W ill Do tbo Work

both about a "tern-age canteen and juvenile de- 
linqurncv Well, a youth stands little chance of 
becoming delinquent if he ha* a place like the

wealth; jealous o f her “ know how> ability. P«»'ly at least a fourth of Ibe]
_ . L 1 i  • .time that would be used without|Russia wants to occupy the place America t

I hold.*. America won its place through 175 year* ■
“Y ”  in which to have fun and expend his rnerjp'. 1 ,,f trial and error; work and effort; of sweat and 

We believe a combined YM CA and N 'RCA i tears; of war and peace,
would Ite the solution to a lot o f things in .Artesia. | Russia has had the present form of govern-
inrluding the youth canteen, with it# projier su- , rnent and her present position only a few year*—
pervision; social activities for young and ■  j not even long enough to know whether her system
place in which men with fallen chests could toss | government will work and stand the trials o f 1 ~
a medicine ball back and forth, winter swimming I time. ' '*'®‘'*‘ ' "  * * "
for girl# and women. lK>ys and men. to name only , Yet she wants to tell .America what to do. I '*'**'* mjur

Back in the dark days of the war Russia wasn't ' _______________________
telling .America but rather she was begging .Amer- National Safety Council figures 
ica. She was begging America to aid her in her • for 1946 show that 5900 farm res-

President Truman's Commission | 
!on Higher Education reveals that: 
tuition fees in United States col-> 
leges and universities have risen ■ 
28 per cent since 1939.

a few.
At least, it’s worth looking into further.—

A.L.B

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C  A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 

Have It Rebuilt

YES— We Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put B»ck 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, All Sizes, In Stock

NEW MEXICO PNEUMATIC 
WELL SERVICE

MCE SCUDEBl
North Highway Phone i r -W

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Can For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

ARTESIA
BUSINESS DntECTOKTl

Make Inspections Stiffer
11000 over 1945.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. *  A. M.

war with (Germany; begging us to participate in , identa were killed in motor ve- 
the f]]urojAean affairs; begging up to help Europe [hide accidents — an increase of 
in her time of trial.

BRAKF AM ) LIGHT INSPECTION at four- I But now the danger i* gone The war is j
month period# is not insurance that an auto- j  the enemy is conqueted. So we are med-

mobile IS ri^d worthy. But it is .  step in the ' <B*ng m  Euroj^an a f  airs; w e are trying to rule
, and dominate the world; we are no longer needed ' right direction. . i . . j  j  i

It is far from lieing as efficient and thorough ! »*> «ur help and our suggestion* and our idea* are
an examination of an automobile as the Civil onger o va u^ j  l ■ i i i

Amerira fought and earned the right to help
straighten out the European affair*, not once but
twice. America helped »ave Ku**ia in the past
. _ij America helped make it possible for

Aeronautics .Administration demand* of airplane* 
in their periodic examination* and overhaul*. But 
it i* better than nothing.

On the other hand, it seem* there is ahsolute-

Meeta T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meeting*.

world war.
ly nothing required of trailers, except that if they | Russia to win the type and form of government
arr run at night they be equipped with legal rear 
light*.

.Many time* we have overtaken trailer# on the 
highways, which are being lugged along al a slow

during World War I by helping to conquer C.er- 
many. Ormany might have won that war, in
cluding conquering Russia.

Ye*. America won the right to meddle, if
rate of speed, that we are almost kfraid to over- ( ‘o «  t»»iL m European affair,
take Their danger is not a matter of speed, but Mt i« a question now of whether she demand* and 
of alipshod construction sometimes, or perhaps .  exercises the right, which she fou^t and won ; 
battered up condition. *hi, h make, them lean and t fro«n feeling that the world i. ■

a little weary of Molotov differing; dissenting; , 
And loo many time*, as one overtake* a trail- i ■"<! objecting. . l j j j

er-even a trailer being pulled along at a rapid I  • «  • •  7  i
ap«vl—that it ia mHed the tire* are frayed, thin. | thoar thing, which ^  feel, wdl help etUbluh 
^  uneven. That is a definite road hazard, not ' permanent peace in the world.—O.E.P.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COM M ERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INIK)RMATION 
OCfiea

307V  ̂ West Main

PHONB n

J E W E L S  OF  Q U A L I T Y
Coetume Rins:s, Pins, Earrini^s, Bracelets 

and Neckwear

Men’s Belt and Tie 

Accessories

Diamonds and Watches

Guaranteed 

Watch Repairs

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Otbt U. S. PoHtoffke Phone 285

A  Thumbnail ClaasifleaUM al

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

EM ERGENCY
F ire ........................................................TeU Centra
Police, TeU Central, or C a ll__________________x
Red Cross........................................... Phone 328-A
Ambulance__________________________________ Ph. 70a

AUTOMOTIVE „
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________P»^

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay--Ph-

FEEDS
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeda — P***

PLUM BING  - HEATING  
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.,
702 Weat Chiaum____________________________ P*»-

W ELD ING  _  w
Fergnaon Welding Service --------------------

COMMERCIAL PR INTING  _
lArteaU Advocate, 316 W. Main— ChB U b-----Ph*

Ph(

---------
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jlXENITE today at Mann, 
gnd aU good druMiaU.

"w. W . P O R T S
G ee le^

Geeleglcal-tagtaaw 
Magnetic S W « y lM

laddered Preleeelwl B »  
and Land Bwoyar.

|mI Ward Bldg. Phew* dBB-J

Spring House 

Cleaning?
I l^ piifv your work by eend- 
litf ’A ip to US for a 
ISrougb cleaning and sla- 
■•l

Tear Bugs WIU Lm A 
Uke New

» i r  Mexico 
Rug Cleaners

Phene 44# B
I a ai. U  1 p. m.

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
|l% on all loans, long terms 
leith excellent repayment 

•No brokerage, at- 
lareey or appraisal fees.

W.ALTER R. R YAN
Ir.O. Bex 1144 BaaweU. NJL

Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico 
June 18, 1047. NoUce is hereby 
given that on March 28, 1046, S. 
P. Johnson, Jr., of P. O. Box 707, 
Roswell, New Mexico, filed appli'l 
cation 064825 under section 8 of! 
the Taylor Grazing Act, as amend" 
ed, to select the NEHNE14, SH 
sec. 35, T, 12 S., R. 20 E , SV4 
NW ^i. NWSW14 sec. 5. SE14 
N E ls, NVhSEW. SW^4SE^4. lot 1 
NE14. loU a, 7, sec. 8, NViSWH 
WViNWi4 sec 17, SVh NE l*. NV4 
SE14. SE14NW^4. NEV.SW14. sw; 
18, T. 14 S., R. 21 E., N.M.PM., 
New Meaicu, in exchange for the' 
SH sec. 33, T. 16 S., R. 24 E., 
SEi4 sec 25. T. 19 S., R. 24 E., 
EVsNWW sec. 22, T. 10 S., R. 25 
E.. N H  sec. 13. T. 12 S., R. 29 E., 
NWVaSWVa sec. 28, T. 24 S.. R. 
30 E . N M P .M , New Mexico 
This notice is for the purpose oi 
allowing all persons having bona 
tide objections to the proposed 
exchange an opportunity to file 
their objections in this office to 
gether with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been served on the 
applicant within 30 days from date 
of first publication.

Paul A. Roach. Acting Manager 
First publication June 28, 1947.

27 31-30

be ^ l y  detrimental to their, 
rightr in the waters of said stream 
system, may protest in writing 
the State Engineer’s granting of 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
1  ̂ accompanied by supporting af
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be fUed 
with the State Engineer on or 
before the 19th day of August, 
1947, the date set for final con

sideration of this application it 
not protested.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

28-31-30
_______________________  I

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OFI 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-, 
TATE OF SALLIE  A. SMITH, 
deceased. I

No. 1398 I
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR 

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187 
LAWS 1939.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-1 
CO to JESSE TURNER SMITH,! 
N E W ^A N N  B SMITH. SALLIE  I 
A. SMITH, deceased, UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE  A. SMITH, | 
DECEASED. N A N N I E  MANN I 
SMITH. DECEASED. UNKNOWN i 
HEIRS OF NANNIE  MANN I 
SMITH, d e c e a s e d , AND ALL| 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM-1 
ING A N Y  LIEN UPON. OR' 
RIGHT, TITLE  OR INTEREST! 
IN, OR TO THE ESTATE OFl 
SAID DECEDENT AND TO. 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;! 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by MoIlJa 
B. Smith Brown, alleging that 
Sallie A. Smith, died intestate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
1st day of January, 1926, and no 
administration has been had upon 
her estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the tune 
of her death consisting of the 
following described lands in the 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

Lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, Block 8, 
Blair Addition to the Town of 
Artesia, and Lot 11. Block 
49, of the Artesia Improve

ment Company Addition to 
the Town of Artesia.
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xuryl 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy, 
County, New Mexico, the 11 dayl 
of August, 1947, at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m., at ‘ the Courtroom of the' 
Probate Court of Carlsbad, Eddyj 
County, New Mexico, has been | 
fixed as the day, time and place! 
for hearing to determine the heir-1 
ship of said decedent, the interest! 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof and

also to determine the amount, if 
any, of succession taxes due Um  
State of New Mexico.

Donald S. Bush whose offioea 
are m the Booker Building at Ar
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
Mollie B Smith Brown, the Peti
tioner.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court thw 25 day of 
June. 1947

Mrs R A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probate Court, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SE AL)
26-4t29

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1296 S2. SanU Fe, N. M., July 
3, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of June, 1947, in 
accordance with Section 8, Chap
ter 126, Session Laws of 1941, 
Charles R. Martin, of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made formal application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropri
ate the shallow ground waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling a well 12 S  inches in di
ameter and approximately 150 
feet in depth located at a point 
in the SW^sNWVkNWVs of Sec 
23. T. 18 S., R 26 E.. N M P. M . 
for the purpose of supplementing 
water from well No. RA-1296 lo
cated at a pomt in the SWV« 
NWKi of said Section 23, and 
Well ,No RA-1296 S located at a 
point m the NWV4NWV4SWV4 of 
said Section 23 for the purpose 
of irrigatmg 320 acres of land 
described as the WVs of said 
Sec 23.

I Water appropriated to be lim-, 
I ited at all times to not to exceed 
13 acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered on the land from all 
sources combined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will!

C«ntri 
-Ph. 1» 
le 328-V 
Ph. n

Ph. 52 

.Ph. «  

Ph. «

A U T O  L O A N S
You Cin Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car

Either New or Used

.Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

P A S T E U R IZ E D  M IL K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 

increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK

■ ^

(./a-

L,Jf.

POWER OF NATURE A; 
THE POWER OF GOD

Men cue kascinated and sometimes appalled by nxmifestcrtiona of va^  
power beyond all human control.

Primitive man stared with frightened owe cn angry storm clouds, and 
fled in terror to his cave when the fury broke and the winds lashed the 
trees and lightning tore great holes in the landscape.

New powers hove been discovered os man has dug deeper into the 
secr..‘LS oi Nature, and all ol them have been viewed with apprehension or 
plain fear.

Steam, electricity, explosive gases, 'diesel, radium and many others, each' 
in turn with its marvels of achievement and its vast potentialities, have 
filled mankind with owe os he wondered what other secrets of power kry 
buried in the bosom of the universe.

Today it is the atomic bomb which staggers man's imagination and makes 
him fear for the future of his world and his civilization.

But the power of Nature is the power of Gkxd. Used rightly, it always 
nroves a boon and blessing for mankind; but employed for evil purpioses, 

destructive powers are unlimited.
secret of the right use of the powers of the universe is embodied k: 

d on and expound^ in the teachings of the Church.

b»uJ4„y g. ^  facto, ”
good w

of (fT and For

^  ^  eburrt on

a# I

This series o f ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sptmsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Mann Drug Company 

John E. Cochran, Jr. 

ArtcBia Abstract C<Nnpany 

Artesia Phamaacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
H«bU*U—MdfcBgM

, Bond Ice Coaipany
PhoM 72S-3

, S4Nithwcstem Public Service Company 

Nelaoji-Pounds Food Store

The Club Cafe
Fraak Eowaa. Pro .̂

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
'Tasty P1«t”

Pbsa« 7t3-B

Bryan C4Nirts

Russell Anto Supply Coaipany 

Central Vafley Electric Coop, Ine.

f

» ,
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^ S O C I E T Y
^Elizabeth TUiivelL A, . lirtHH'kv Are
United In Mnrrui^e Friday Evening

♦------------- ----------------  —
A ••■dtoiightetl service, re*d i /-l. .  i

before an alur banked with bas- Mrs. L. O. Chester iS  
kata of white gladioli and fever- f*'eted On Sunday In 
law ■dacled with lem  and palms. - i . u  R iV thdM V
wulod Miss Elisabeth Tidwell and “ Onor i4tn tJirinua>
A. W. Eroocke Friday evening. Mp, l . O Chester mss honored 
Eabaft A. Waller, evani;el)st of Sunday with a dinner conunemor- 
Am  Cllurch of Christ, read the ^ung her 74th birthday, sened 

rinit vows in the First buffet style, in her home. She 
Church. received an assortment of lovely

Candles were lighted by Misses g^its from both friends and fam- 
. LaVame Batie and Fat Watson, jy , 
wka wars dressed in all-white en- Among the 3« guests present 
M m Mos with white carnations m for the occasion were seven of 
Aw ir kair. her children, Mrs Lillie Hayes

Prenuptial music was played by , „ d  Mrs Mabel Walker of Carls- 
Mrs. Helen Henson, who accom- had, Mrs Ethel Estes of Hot 
pwued Miss Helen Batie as she Springs, Dock Chester of Eunice, 

- eaaig, “ I Love You Truly” and Buck Chester of Weed, and Mrs. 
“A lw ays" Traditional wedding Minnie Harrison and Lonnie 
■Mcches were used. Che.ster of Artesia. Another son,

Mias Tklwell, who was given in George ChesUr of San Dimas, 
■Menage by her UUier, W. C. c a l i f , was unable to attend 
EUwoil, was charming in a gown

Rifsemary Murphy Reconies Briiie O f 
R, Hitir^hins Here Friday Evening

I r*’

Mr. And Mrs. Lanning 
Entertain Tuesday 
For Chicago Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning en- 
i tertained a number of. friends 
Tuesday evening with a hamburg
er fr.' honoring Miss Muriel Kog- 

I ers of Chicago, daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Kalph Rogers of Ar- 
tvsia, and Miss Ann Dremal, also 
of Chicago and travel companion 
of Miss Rogers. The scene of 
the entertainment was the spa
cious back lawn of the Lanning 
home south of Artesia.

Other guests fur the occasion 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
Mrs Lewis Story and Wanda 
Story, .Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nevil Muncy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bolton. ^

topped with tiny blue flowers 
were served with blue fruit 
punch.

! Sharing the occasion with the 
bride-elect were Mmes F. E. Mur
phy, Daisye Wilburn, Carroll 
Brown, Emma Collins, Elbert 
.Murphy, Homer Campbell, Uus 
Arnold, Virgil Bryant, Tom 
Heine, and F O. Ashton, Sr., and 
Misses Betty Ann Arnold, Maxine 
Ashton, Martha Lou McCarter, 
Lou Ella Whelan, Marcia W’helan, 
June Gissler, Shirley Feather, 
Mary Dixon, Fat Robinson, Billie 
June Norrid, and Virginia Green

’Floivers O f The&t pink sheer material. She wore 
a large white picture hat, and 
ather aceaaaories also were white. T/tnit'
Her bo^uet was an arm shaft of *  ■ tfpU
white lilies tied with white satin 
nbhona For something old. bor
rowed. and blue, she wore a blue 

er berrowed from Mrs. W. W

— DeMars Fhoto
MR. A.NU .MRS. JAMES Hl'DGI.NS

Of Garden Club
___ ____________ "Flowers of the Foets" was the

Batie whb wore it at ber own * delighUul program
wedding. SomeUung new was a ^  Artesia Garden Club
itn n d  oi pearl*. ^  home oi Mrs J. C.

Tbe bride was attended by a Friday Mrs. Albert Ricb*
aMer, Mrs. Preston Means, who xrds * • »  m charge of the progi^am 

a iresa of white sheer fab-1 * ‘“ 1 *■*•“  Utr*^ weU-known poems 
lie  enth accessories of white. > noted poets.
Mar bouquet was of pink gladioli During a business meeUng the
ttsd with saatchmg saun ribbons. «>nttng flower show to be held 

Mrs. Tidwell chose for her further discussed. Dis-
danghter s aurruge a black and » » »  held on the yard
white summer silk print. Her recently in Carlsbad
aaaaasuries were of inakeakm and ^  menuuned was the vuit 
bar corsage was of red esma- “  ^  Hagerman club. Kollcall

was answered by Itt members and 
Mrs. Edna Broocke. mother of '*ho gave the names

the Icidegroom. was smart m a l«vorite poeU m re
black and white jersey afternoon
frock with white accessories. Her “ *‘ ler used cut flowers in
emmge was of white camaUons. decorslmg her home for the oc- 

A  reception was held immedi- c*»*®*> L  H Bryan and
ntely after the ceremony at the received praise
home of Mr. and ihi. M. W. Ba- oiterings Mrs. Bryan
Ua. A  profusion of mixed sum- brought mixed flowers and Mrs 
aaer flowers was used throughout hmiin brought gladioli. The la
the rooms The bridal couple cut theu praim for
a twoAiered wodding cake which work Mrs Miller bas dune m | 
was topped by a nuniature bride ' ’ “ 1  * * * * "  home. j
and hridcgroum. Red roaebuda meeting of the group
circled the base of the cake and home
tall tapers act in a double can- Mrs L. £. Irancis, 506 Muay.i
hnlabra lighted the scene. A  lace ■! 2 30 o clock Friday, Aug. g. |
doth covered the table and crys- -----------------------------

.'‘-uTi Catherine Arnall
the bridegroom, served the cake wj .
and was assisted by Miss Carrie M\.aY K̂ arter̂
Margaret Hannah Mrs Means . .  i  i  i >
aerved punch. Mrs. R. N. TecL uetrothul 1 Old 
another sister of the bridegroom,
kept the guestbook, which was a  "spinster s dinner” was the 
signed by about 50 guests. A  method used to announce the en
large number of lovely wedding gagement and approaching mar- 
gifU  were on dupiay at the re- riage ol Miss Catherme Arnall, 
cepuon. \»ho will become the bride ol Ray

For going away, Mrs. Broocke Carter. Jr., on July 20. The gay 
chose a navy blue frock with a affair was held at the home of 
white embroidered trim and white Mrs. Jack Rowland last Thursday 
accents. She ware a shoulder evening. Mrs Jack Harper and
corsage of red camaUuns. Miss Jimmie Starkey were cohost-

The bride, a daughter ol Mr. esses, 
and Mrs. W. C. Tidwell of Pinon, A large bowl of pink and white 
attended school in Artesia several carnations placed on a low table 
years and graduated from Weed made announcement of the com- 
High School in 1942, after which mg event. Fink ribbon streamers 
she attended busmess college in led irom the bowl and were in- 
Santa Fe a year. She has been scribed, "Cathy and Ray, July- 
employed by the First Mationai 20.” A huge umbrella covered 
Bank m Artesia. with pmk and white also bore the

Mr. Broocke, a son of Mrs. message m lettermg around the 
Edna Broocke, attended school in center. Personal gifts were pre- 
Dexter. He has been a resident sented to the bonoree and placed 
of Uus territory about lU years, under the umbrella.
He u  engageu m the truciung The dming Ub̂ kr was centered 
business m Artesia. with a white cake trimmed m

The couple plans a weddmg pmk frosimg. Tall pmk candles 
trip of about 10 days to scenic were placed on either side. Place- 
spots in Colorado. They will maXe cards were tied with pmk ribbons

which dupheated the announce- 
menc

Dinner guests for the occasion 
were Mrs Merideih Jones and 
Misses Patti Runyan, Jean Regers 
and Luciie Arnall, and the bon
oree.

An improvised altar, arranged 
before an open fireplace, was the 
setting lor the marriage ol Miss 
Rosemary -Murphy and J B llug- 
ghins. The ceremony took place 
Friday evening in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. F. E Murphy. 
Rev. S .M Morgan read the dou- 
ble-rmg vows Tall baskets ol 
white gladioli and spirea mingled 
with tern and palms outlmed the 
altar. Candles were placed m 
groups of seven on either side of 
the mantle. A large bouquet of 
white gladioli was placed m the 
center ol the manUe

Prenuptial music was furnished 
by Miss June E McDorman, who 
played, 'Ah, bweet Mystery ol 
Life.”  She also played the tradi
tional weddmg marches. She 
was dressed in s summer frock of 
white lace.

Miss Pat Watson lighted the 
candles. She wore a white street- 
length dress, with white accessor
ies. snd a single white carnation 
m her hair.

The bride, who entered with 
her brother, Elbert Murphy, 
chose a blue afternoon dress, with 
which she wore white accents. 
Her shoulder corsage was of white 
roses For something old she 
wore an antiquated pin belonging 
to a mend SomeUung b ; w  was 
a pair of rhmestune earrings, a 
gift of the bridegroom. She ear
ned a white Bible, which was bor
rowed, and wore a blue garter.

Attending the bride was Miss

Mrs, Baldu'in Is 
Installed Head 
O f AL Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary- 
held installation oi olfic-ers fur 
the coming year at a regular 
meeting Monday- afternoon at the 
Legion buildmg.

The new officers and their of
fices are: Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, 
president, .Mrs. J. B. Muncy, first 
vice president, Mrs. H. C. Bid- 
well. second vice president, Mrs 
L. E. Francis, secretary; Mrs.

Ester Lou Byler of Casa Grande, 
Anz. She wore a dress of pink 
sheer material with white acces-, 
sories. A  white carnation corsage 
was worn on the shoulder.

Elzie Swift attended the bride
groom as best man, and Eugene 
Batie aerved as usher.

For the ceremony, the bride's 
mother chose a blue sheer dress 
and white accessories She wore 
a cor.sage of pink carnations.

A reception for guests and 
members of the two families was 
held alter the ceremony. A two- 
tiered wedding cake centered the 
table. Double candelabra were 
placed on either side. A lter the 
bride and bridegroom cut the 
cake, Mrs Gus Arnold, a sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. H. A. 
CampbelL a sister of the bride, 
served the guests.

For gomg away Mrs. Hugghins 
selected a white linen suit, with 
which she wore brown accessor
ies. The couple planned a trip 
to El Paso and Ruidoso, after 
which they will be at home in 
Artesia.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
F. E. Murphy and attended the 
Artesia schools the past few 
years and was a member of the 
graduating class this year.

Mr. Hugghins is the son ol Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Hugghins of Troup, 
Tex. He attended school in Troup 
and served in the Navy after his 
graduation.

nual dues to $2.50 and this sum 
. will include a subscription to the 
national American Legion Auxil 

I lary magazine.
I Mrs Baldwin, the new presi
dent, apiHunted Mrs. P. V. Morris, 
to the executive board and the 
iwo elective members of the 
board are Mrs. Raymond Bartlett 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

Duiing the social hour Howard' 
Miller presentt*d vocal solos. He 
was aceoinpaiiied by Mrs. Stanley! 
Carper.

The unit presented Mrs. A. R. 
Compary- her past president's pm. 
Mrs. 51urris made the presenta-

Shower Honors 
Bride-Elect At 
A, M. Archer Home

The home of Mrs. A. M. Archer 
was the setting for a miscellan
eous shower honoring Miss Rose
mary- Murphy, whose marriage to 
James Hugghins was solemnized 
Friday evening The shower took 
place last Thursday morning. 
Miss June E. McDorman and Miss 
Pat Watson were hostesses.

Summer flowers decorated the 
' large living room. The bride's 
color scheme of blue and white 
w-as carried out in the decorations 
and in the refreshments. Indi
vidual cakes iced in white and

Ladies’ Golf Club Is 
Host At Buffet Dinner 

I To 125 Sunday Night
A  buffet dinner was served to 

about 125 members of the Coun
try- Club by the Ladies' Golf Club 
Sunday- evening. Proceeds from 
the dinner will be used by the la
dies in decorating a room in the 
clubhouse.

Another function oi this type 
is being planned for sometime in 
August and members who partook 
of Sunday's dinner are eagerly 
looking forward to the next get- 
together. The ladies .publicly 
thanked everyone who helped 
make this affair sucresful.

On Wednesday of last week the 
ladies met at 4 o'clock in the af
ternoon for their regular weekly- 
meeting. Mr. Bill Angley and 
Mrs. Rose Miller were hostesses. 
Each Wednesday two golf balls 
are presented for some particular 

I feat, but Ust week’s winners 
I could not be learned at this time.

Voice And Vocabulary’
Is Program Topic At 
Beta Sigma Phi Meet

"Voice and Vocabulary” was 
the topic of an interesting pro
gram presented to members of 
Bets Sigma Phi sorority when 
that group met with Mrs. W. B. 
Macey Monday evening. Mrs Ed 
Everest was m charge of the pro
gram Fledge training was under 
the direction of Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb and Mrs. Lcland Wittkopp.

The next meeting of the group 
will be on Monday, July 28. at Hm- 
home of Mrs C. M. Murphy.

Members present for the Mon
day meeting were 51mes. Maxine 
Rideout. L. W Coll. Maynard 
Hall. Charli-s Denton, C. M. Mur
phy, Merideth Jones, Bob R.xlke, 
William C. Thompson, Jr., Leland 
Wittkopp, Ed Everest, and Ray
mond Lamb .Mrs Ix-onard Zim
merman, a member of Alpha 
Omega chapter of the sorority, of 
Pittsburg. Kan., was a guest. Mrs. 
Zimmerman is the houseguest of 

i Mrs Thompson.
I

Litnis Assistance 
On \ Jd)ny Talked 
L l/ eekly Meet
i The VJ-Day celebration to be 
staged here Aug 14 by the vet- 
erans’ organizations of the Ar- 

I tesu community was discussed 
Wednesday noon by members of 
the Lions Club at the weekly 
luncheon.

When Bob Rodke announced

the Army will send a B29 „ 
with a band for the celcbnij 
Admiral Wayne Paulin of 
Great Navy of Nebraska, s 
ber of the local cinb, agre^  
send a battleship down tho pM 
River on the day of the ceUiii 
tion.

The program was in charge 1 
D. D. Archer, who presented Fr 
Watson, young magician k «  
Mr and Mrs. Neil B. Watson, »  
performed several feats of

The club voted to spomorl 
complete evening’s perform, 
by Watson in the near future.

After the club members c 
cussed purchasing a generator | 
the Lions Club public address 
lem, in order to make it por-. 
the directors voted to authu] 
such • purchase.

Army Kpcruiting Van 
Will Be In Artesia 
Two Days Next Week

A recruiting van, which i; 
inally was scheduled to visit 
lesia .Home weeks ago, w-ill be 
from 10 o’clock next Wedr.i. 
morning to 3 o'clock Thu> 
afternoon, M/Sgt. Preston TripU 
local Army recruiting officer, iJ 
been informed by the Army.

Sergeant Triplett said the 
will be parked in front of 
city hall, where it will be c, 
to the public for inspection.

The van carries a number of i 
' interesting exhibits, mcluding 
I on rcM-keU.

New shipment of statf” 
forms available at Advot ate 1 1

Harry Gilmore, treasurer, Mrs. torapary p re i^ n ^
W. Jones, chaplain. Mrs E N

her work on the club scrapbook.
Hostesses for Monday s meelmg 

were Mrs. P. V. Morris, chairman,' 
and Mines. A lex Mc-Gonagill,' 
Charles Buck, Glenn UBaiinon,j 
Creighton Gilchrist, and Henry 
Worthington. '

■

tbeir home in Artesia.

Miss Seltleniire 
Is Married To 
Wendell Parham

A  quiet, candlelighted cere-: \ lrs_ J o n e S  I s
mony performed in the Method- u ,
lat parsonage here united Missi Host4iSi> A t  M o m i l l g
ifexinc setUemire and Wendeu [ Coffee Last Thursday
Parham The service was held 
Wiednesday evening of last week 
with Rev. Cyril Slone reading the 
dMble-ring vows.

Miss BetUemire chose s simple, 
white, street-length gown for the 
oacasion and wore white accessor
ies. Her shoulder corsage was of 
pink cvnations 

Mrs Hal Lovelady attended the ‘
bride as matron of honor and
was also dresxjd in white. Mr . , W' ti* ijidi- 
Uwelady attended the bride- hand shaped vases holding

I Bigler, historian, and Mrs. J. B 
' Mulcock, sergeant-at-arms.

Installmg ollic-ers were Mrs. P.
' V. Morris, chairman, and Mrs 
' Francis Painter, installing ser- 
geaui-at-arms.

Preceding the installation, a 
number of members gave reports |--------------------------—

■on the sute convention which! From Kansas
I was held at Gallup recently.!, \,
■Those who reported were Mmes. l i o n o i  UUCSt A t  
H. R. Paton, P. V. .Morris, Earl 
Darst, Raymond Bartlett, C. R 
Baldwin, and L. E. F'rancis.

Coffee Here Monday
Mrs. William C. Thompson. Jr.,!

Mrs J W. Jones was hostess for 
a coffee given by the Woman's 
Council of the First Christian 
Church last Thursday morning. 
Guests for the occasion were 
members of the executive board 

The service table was centered 
With a large bowl of pmk rose

It has been announced that the 1 entertained with a coffee Monday 
Artesia chapter won two awards morning complimenting her 
the last year, one for lU poppy' k“ est, .Mrs. Leonard Zimmerman 
window, which was constructed 1 Pittsburg, Kan. 
by Mrs. Earl Darst, and one for ^he service table was laid with! 
having enrolled the greatest num- • doth, which wa sent to-
bers of members accordmg to the Thompson by her husband
quota for the chapter at the time ; w-hile he w-as in England during, 
of telegraphic rollcall. It was also 11**® war. CrysUl and silver ap- 
made known that Mrs A. R. Com-1 were used. About 30;
pary has been appointed child 8t*e»t* called betw<>en the hours | 
wellare chairman for the state. o'clock.

It was voted to mcrease the an-!
ADVOCATS WAKT AD8 GBT RMULT* I

(room  M  best man. nosegays of Uie flowers which 
, formed the centerpiece.

The bride, a daughter of Mr Butter crisps. Jewel cookies and 
aad Mrs W. H. Settlemire. who cantaloupe wedges were served to 
hsa lived in Artesia for several  ̂ig  guesta.
jrears. attended the Artes ia ________________________
schools and is employed by the FOR S.ALB 
Mountain States Telephone and .
Tblegraph Company. | Outboard motor, IB-hp Evm-

iMr. Parham, son of Mr , n d ! Star meUl boat and trailer, 
Mrs. Crow Parham e f Seamore,! A ll A-1
Itoi.. aerved two years with the Blocker, Wock
Army of Oceupation m Germany.)**'* ^'^ctric Shop. 29-ltc
He la Bow employed by the Con- (
tfeirntai Oil Company in Artesia. | New Standard WoodsUick l]rpn- 

The newlyweds plan to mako srrilart avniiable at Tbo Ad 
tWu- hone in ArUoia. iSdMoo.

t 1

F E S T I V A L  D A N C E
Tuesday, July 22

I  A* from HiUl

Sponsored by Veterans’ Organization 

Dancing from 9 T ill 1 

FRANK WILTSE and ORCHESTRA  

Admiasion: $1.00 Men, Ladies Free

Y \ tr CLEARANCE
Men’s Sun Helmets

1.49 Quality

July Clearance 98>*
1.95 Quality

July Clearance 1.49

All Men’s

Dress Straws and Panamas

Vs Off

Buy Your Summer Hat Now— 

The Hot Days Are Here

Men’s Summertime Shoes
In Loafers, Moccasin-Style Oxfords, and 

Cap Toes

9.90 Values

July Clearance 6.89

Other Smart Shoes
In Rubber Soles 

Ideal for Outdoor Wear

July Clearance 4.89

.\<jir Is the Time to (ret Ready for 

the Yimn^sters (aoinf>

Back to School
One Large Table 

(Jaality Percales 
July riearance

49'* yd.

Printed Piques
79c Value 

July Clearance

59" yd.

Eyelet Embroidered Piques
In Pink, Blue, and Mai 

2.95 and 3.50 Values 

July Clearance

1.98 yd.
One Large Assortment

Window Curtain
Marquisette and Scrim.

Permanent Dots 
79c Value

July Clearance

49" yd.

Visit Our Store Daily
for

Summertime Values

Ruffled Curtains
Lace Panels, and Ready-Made Drapes

July Clearance

Price

Peoples Mercantile Co.
1 I ; r .

Price and Quality Meet” i '  t
.4 Phone 78
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C M Berry spent a few
,l Kuidoso at the home ol i 

!^\fother in law. C. 11. Berry.! 
ioi wile, lle ry o 'in g  daugii- 
pe(saiia. spent the same time 

1 her mother was ui Kuidusu 
an aunt. Mrs. Cecil Nickel 

Vaco, Tex. They both returned 
bcc Tuesday.
urs M W’. Haley and Mr. and 
■^L'op Darnell of WichiU 

■ - Tex, are here visiUng Mrs. 
aiid Mrs. Darnells par- 

Mr and Mrs. C. It. Jenkins, 
ami t̂‘* Jonkins and their

Mrs. Kobert House.

ling Van 
irtesia 
e.\t Week
an, which o 
lied to vuit 
ago. will be f » 
next Wednf- 
’cloek Thu.., 
Preston TripU 
ting officer, ij 
the Army, 

tt said the 
n front of 
it will be 
inspection, 
a number of i 
s, mcluding

of state?’ 
Advocate r <

y for

fS

at two weeks visiting Mr. and 
Haley and Mr. and Mrs Dar 

1 in Vtichita KaUs. and they all 
,„;^d to Arlesia by way ot 

where they spent some 
uv siglitseeing.
u„s Jonelle KoberU, daughter 
jir ami Mrs. Clyde Koberu. u 
auunmg m Colorado City, 

■n St the homes ol her grand 
:r», Mrs. J W. RoberU and 

. J. D. Cary.
Bill Thompson received word 
the g ra v e  illness of his father 
honey grove, lex . and betore 
could le a v e  to be at his lalh- 
bedside, word was sent that 

, lather had died. He le ll 
ivday afternoon to attend the 

l.rtral.
Jir and Mrs A. G Bumgardner 
d daUbhter and son. Betty Jo' 
: Huuo'. of Cos Angeles. Calif.,

.well the I*!***"‘,tk and are visiting Mrs Bum- 
?ners brother in law and sis- 
Jir and Mrs. C liff Longbolh-^ 

, in .Xriesia. and her parenu. C and Mrs. Ben Miller, at Hope | 
^jfr and Mrs C. C. Houston and 

Clyde. Jr., ol Kilgore. Tex , 
itrt guesU  ol Mrs. Houston s 
I'Dthcr in law and sister, Mr. and 
i , W W By ers, over the week 
i t They also visited the Carls- 

Caverns, Cloudcroft, Kuidoso,
. the VV hite Sands.
Mr and Mrs F O. McDowell: 

i< Seattle, Wash., are spending 
r summer with Mis McDowell s 
..rents Mr and Mrs Rex Wheal 
t> Mr McDowell will return to 
I I'niversity ot W asninglon as 
student loi the fall semester 
d Mrs .McDowell will teach art 

I  the Seattle public school sys- 
She u the former Barbara 

bbeaUey.
Mrs ? Bert Smith plans to 

rave tonight for Waukegaa, HI., 
c visit her daughter, Mrs Edsun 
I Jones, and family. She la to 
apunr ut .\marillo, Tex., and 
u:. to Chicago, where she will be 

by the Jones family Mrs 
ruth plans to vuil also in W'ls- 
- 1, and to be gone until about 

•- first of September.
Mr and Mrs. Prank Davenport 
Kunge, Tex., arrived here Sun- 
. and lell Tuesday morning ac- 

umpanied by Mr. and Mrs Em- 
• Carper and Mr. and Mrs. 
?'iy booker on a fuhing trip iu Colorado. >
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Rowley I i children and Mrs Rowley s 
rther Iroin I'urtales left P riday 
I vucatioii trip to Yellowstone 

lUonal Park.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Sefcak and 

^ .ren have returned from a 
nx vaealiob spent in Taylor, 
n . where they visited friends 

relatives.
Mr and .Mrs. Marshall Reeves 
‘ Hobart, ukla., spent about a 
vs vuiUng Mrs. Reeves’ sister,
V J b. Muncy, and family. 

’ v> spent the latter part of the 
i l̂i at Cloudcroft.
C M Cole and daughter, Miss, 

i-i Cole, returned home Sunday 
ter a two-week vacation spent in 
’ "■* beach, Calif., where they 

ted m the home ot Mr. and 
'V Herman Cole and son, 
firles Lee.
Mr. and Mrs N. H. Cabot left 
wday of last week for Los An-1 

». Calif., for a month's vaca-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and 
I'ihter, Hallye Ruth, left Sun- 
li; for Albuquerque, where they 

j^ned to spead a few days. 
exiH'cted to return to Ar- 

'Id yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cunning-' 

“ 'a will leave Friday for Dallas i 
P  Port Worth, Tex. They will 

^ompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins of Roswell. They

!S
A Perfect Tribute

plan to be away about (w o!
wveka.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
and daughters, Dora and Helen 
and Mrs WUliam Heckle have 
just returned from Wheaton, Mo.,i 
where they visited Mr and Mrs!: 
Harry Carder, parenta of Mrs 
Howell and Mrs. Heckle, and a 
brother of the women, Lawrence 
Carder. The Carders are all for-' 
mer residents of Artesia.

Mrs D. B. Sharp, Mrs. W, T. 
Haldeiiian, and Mrs. J. W. Jones 
were visitors in Texas last week 
end. They visited Mrs Halde- 
man’s daughter, Mrs. Clyde Tid 
well, and tamily, in Tulia, Tex., 
and Mrs. Jones’ parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. E C. HewiU, who live near 
Hereford, Tex.

Mrs G. O. Thalman and Mr. and 
Ml'S T E Johnson spent Sunday 
in Roswell with Mrs. George U e  
Thalman, who is a patient in the 
Roswell Amiy Air Field hospital, 
where she underwent an opera 
tiun June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins ae- 
coinpanied by a Mr. and Mrs. 
Weise ol O’Donnell, Tvx., left P ri- 
day on a trip to Yellowstone Na
tional Park. 'They planned to re
turn home next week end.

Chuck Baldwin and Douglas 
and Glenn O Bannuii lelt P riday 
on a fishing trip to Colorado.

Police C hiel Lloyd Bolen and 
Officer Beal of Carlsbad were in 
Artesia Saturday. The chief for- 
iiierly was a member of the Ar- 
lesia department.

Charles C. Powell, son of C. S. 
Powell, has completed his recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego. Calif., and lias 
been advanced to seaman second 
class.

Leo La Bodie suffered bad cuU 
on and around his left eye Sun
day. when he biuke his glasses 
while working on a car. He does 
?iol know as yet whether the sight 
ol the eye wiU be impaired or>
liOt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Fme have 
sold their grocery business and 
Piome here to move to their new 
liume near Halsey, Ore., where 
iney have purchased a dairy farm. 
The P’ ines tame to Artesia in 
DJ2H and have operated their gro- 
lery business here for a number 
Ol years They plan to keep m 
contact with their friends and the 
local evenU by continuance ut 
their subscription to The Advo
cate and plan to make an occa
sional trip back here to visit.

Ml and .Mrs. O. K Gable, Jr.,, 
are un an extended vacation in 
the northern part of the country 
and Canada. They plan to return 
home around the first ol August.

Mrs Boyd Barnett and two 
children spent two weeks with 
Mr> Barnetts mother, Mrs. Dora 
Uakea, at her home m Ponca City, 
Ukla. Mr Barnett accompanied 
hu wife and children to Ponca; 
City, then traveled on to Chicago, 
where he attended the National' 
P’urniture Market. Pie spent ID 
days at the furniture market i 
studying the new furniture trimds' 
and placing orders fur future de-l 
liveries. ;

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dunn and; 
Mrs Johnnie Norris of Waco,| 
Tex., spent the week end withi 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dunn of this; 
city. Clyde Dunn is a son of Mr 
anil .Mrs. Calvin Dunn. Preston; 
Dunn ol I'urtales was also here 
for the week end to visit with his; 
brother, Clyde, and the family ' 
Mrs. Johnnie Norris and Mr and 
.Mrs. Clyde Dunn then left lor a 
two-week visit m the home of' 
Mr and Mrs. Otis De Shazo m. 
Los Angeles. Mr and Mrs Da 
Shazo are the parents ol Mrs 
Clyde Dunn. The group will re-| 
turn to Waco from California 1 
through Artesia the second week, 
of August. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hall and 
children, Charles and Juan, of 
Fresno, C’aiif., visited Mr and 
Mrs. John Rowland at Atoka Sun
day. Mr and Mrs. Hall are for
mer residents of Hope, where Mr. 
Hall was superintendent of the, 
schools about 18 years ago. The; 
visitors were on their way to the; 
Carlsbad Caverns. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland; 
planned to leave toflay lor Gila, 
N. M.. and will spend a week or 
10 days vacationing in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Strahl of New^ 
York City are visiting Mrs 
StrabU parents, Mr. and Mrs. £.; 
H. Powell, and friends. They ar-!
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Harbora Joan Ellis Is Weddod To 
William Carl Sullivan At Galveston

side in Galveston until September 
when they will go to Auatm, 
where Mr Sullivan is in college.

The bride is a graduate of 
W irhiU Falls High Sehool, a 
member ol Beta Beta sorority 
and is in nurses' traming at John 
Scaly College of Nursing, where 
she will graduate m August.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
ol Huntsville High School and at
tended Sam Houston State Teach
ers’ College. He served in the 
Navy three and a half years.

FOR SALE —  Modern five-room 
house, rock wool msulated, 

completely furnished and air con
ditioned, $7000 Call 202 or 307- 
M Chester Miller. 28-2tc 20

P’OK SALE —  New two-bedroom 
modern house, furnished. W ill 

consider car as part down pay
ment. Phone 2US-J. 2B-2tp-29

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Partly furnished 
trailer house. Adults only. 113 

West Missouri. 29-ltp

Classified Miscellaneou*

For Sale

PAINTING  AND PAPERHANC 
LNG—Home decorating. P. M 

Vasbinder, phone 704-W 20-4tc-32

W ANT TO GO TO EL PASO — 
Will drive car and take party, 

or share expenses with another 
Phone 99 29-llc

FOR SALE —  One new Eureka 
vacuum cleaner. Phone 704-W.

29-itc32
JOH.N A M.YTUIS, SR , AND JR 

— Fire, casualty, and life insur
ance. Phone 591-M. 29-tfc

FOR SALE— Two bedroom suites, -
coffee table, platlurm rocker, Wanteu 

bathroom heater, new sweeper,
9x12 wool rug, maple dinette, and 
breakfast table. 3Uti N Fourth 
St. 29-ltp

FOR S.\LE— By owner, four-door 
1946 Ford Deluxe, like new 

212 N. Ninth St., phone 433 R.
29 Up

.MR.S. YVII.LI.YM C.YRL S I LLIVAN
—Olson Photo

Shown above is Mrs. William 
Carl Sullivan, who before her 
marriage on Sunday, June 22, was 
-Hiss Barbara Jean Ellis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ellis of 
Artesia

Miss Ellis became the bride of 
Mr Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Sullivan of Riverside, Tex., 
in a ceremony held m the Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Galveston, 
Tex. Rev. Edmund H. Gibson 
read the single-ring vows betore 
an altar decorated with white 
gladioli and tern and lighted by a 
profusion of tall tapers.

Mrs. Wesley Merritt, organist, 
played, "Evening Star,”  “ Ave Ma
ria," and the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride was given m mar
riage by her father and wore a 
gown of heavy satin with Chan
tilly lace bodice and long, tight- 
fitted sleeves, bertha-effect yoke 
edged m tiny scallops and a boul 
fant skirt, which was paneled 
down the sides of the train with 
matching lace mserts. Her head-

rived Tuesday and plan to be here 
three or tour weeks.

Mr and Mr M H. WiUiams of 
Lubbock, Tex., arrived Tuesday 
to see their nephew, H. B. Hatch, 
who IS a patient in Artesia Me
morial Hospital. Also vuitmg 
here are Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Hatch of Big Spring, Tex. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatch are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. £. Johnson and fam
ily and H. B. Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
rhuiupson, Jr., have returned 
home after spending a two-week 
vacation in Pittsburg, kan., at 
the home of Mrs. Thompson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Collins. 
Barbara Thompson, who visited 
ner grandparents tor six weeks, 
accompanied her parents home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have as 
their housc'guest Mrs. Leonard 
Zimmerman and daughter, Diane, 
ol Pittsburg Mrs. Thompson and 
.Mrs. Zimmerman were college 
friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Swift 
made a trip through the Carlsbad 
Caverns .Monday. Mrs. Swift, who 
comes from Kentucky, was much 
impressed by the gigantic forma
tions. The occasion was the first 
wedding anniversary of the cou
ple.

dress was a braided satin coronet 
enhanced 'with seed pearls. Her 
illusion veil covered the train.

Fur something old she carried 
a silk handkerchief made by her 
mother and carried at her wed
ding. Her white satm slippers 
were borrowed, and a tiny blue 
satin sachet was worn inside her 
slip. She carried a white prayer 
book overlaid with a corsage ot 
gardenias and tuberoses.

Miss Allegra Maisch attended 
the bride as maid of honor 
bridesmaids were Misses Jerry 
Chamberlain and Bettye Morns.' 
A ll wore gowns ul aqua taffeta 
with light-litted bodices, pulled 
sleeves, and full, gathered skirts 
in hoop-skirt fashion. They car
ried bouquets ut white carnations i 
with knee-length streamers.

Mc.Yrthur Hart of Houston at-1 
tended the bridegroom as best) 
man. Ushers were Pete Palasota 
of Galveston and Urland Sullivan 
of Huntsville.

Mrs. Ellis chose to wear a black 
silk creation witn a touch ol pale 
pink and a black straw hat with 
a rose cluster fastened to the 
brim. Mrs. Sullivan, mother ol 
the bridegroom, wore a light blue 
dress with a matching hat. Both 
wore corsages of pink carnations.

A  reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony. The ta
ble, covered with a lace cloth in
terwoven with tiny sprays of pink 
oleander blooms and fern, held a 
three-tiered weddmg cake Hanked 
by lighted tapers m silver can
delabra. White carnation nose
gays were fastened to each corner 
of the table. Miss Patricia Mac
Donald served the cake alter the 
bridal pair cut the first piece with 
a raililary saber tied with white 
satin ribbons. Miss Ruth Whit- 
meyer presided at the punchbowl 
aiiU Miss CharK’s Russel kept the 
guestbook. The reception room 
was artistically decorated with 
white magnolia and oleander 
blossoms.

llie  bride threw her bouquet 
from the top o f  a high winding 
staircase at the close of the re
ception. Miss Russel caught the 
garland.

The couple left for a brief 
wedding trip to Houston and 
Huntsville. For traveling the 
bride wore an aqua silk print 
with black accessories and a gar
denia corsage. They plan to re-

FOR SALE— One four room mod 
ern house, $3250: one five-room 

house, hardwood floors, modern, 
$8000; a few thousand teet ul 8 
and 10-inch shiplap and some dry 
10-inch boxing. See me at 505 N. 
Roselawn. 29-ltp

W ANTED--To rent an attractive.
clean, modern house and acre

age near Artesia. suitable for 
(hicken ranch Write Box 674, 
Artesia. 282tp29

W ANTED — Office work, experi
enced. Phone 16f), Marjorie 

Woosley. 29-1 tp

Y ou are hereby outified Uut a 
suit lias been filed against you, 
and and each ot you, by C. G. 
Ross, as plaintifl, ui the District 
Court ot the F ilih  Judicial Dis
trict of the Stale qt New Mexico, 
witlim and tor uie County ul 
Eddy, that being the court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Cause No. 10066, the gen
eral object ol said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plainliij s 
title m fee simple in and to the 
loliuwmg descriued properly sit
uated m Eddy County, Slate of 
.New Mexico, to wil. |

SElri .N’W* î and SW*4 N E ‘* 
ol SecUon 12, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.PM.
fh e  plaintiff s attorney u Don ' 

aid S. Bush, whose otlice is in 
toe Booker Euilding, Arlesia, 
New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further iiotilied that unless you 
enter your appearance m said 
cause on or betore the 31st day 
Ol August, 1947. judgment will be 
rendered against you in said case 
by default.

WITNE.SS my hand and the 
seal ol said Court this 14th day 
of July. 1947.

Marguerite E Waller,
Cltrx ol the District '.ourt 

SEALJ
29-41-32

Thursday, July 17, 1M7

FOR SALE— Cocker puppies, reg
istered and pedigre«-d Mrs. 

Plattor, Coney Island Cate. 29-Up

FOR SALE— New five-room bouse 
with lots of built-ins, double 

garage, well with pressure pump. 
About one half acre of land. 
Priced $500 less than have been 
asking, making a total ol $1300 
less than actual cost. Gladly 
shown to anyone really interested 
111 buying. Am determined to sell 
immediately. Turn south at dip 
uiie-balf mile west ol town on 
Hope highway, go 100 yards to 
first house. Jesse F. Cook. Phone 
384-J6. 29-2tp-30

The New Universal 
•TOURETTE" t ’ .XMP TR.VILER 

On display
H20 South Sixth Street 

IdeM for camping or louring 
Light —  Complete —  Efficient 

R. U. Brown and Donald W. Teed 
Distributors 29-tfc

WANTED TO RE.NT— Furnuhed 
bouse. Call 198 E. G. Bryant.

29 Up

WA.NTED First-class mecnanic.
one who can sell service. Must 

be clean, sober, and industrious.
, No other need apply. Above av 
erage standard hourly rates. See 
Gene C. McGuffm, service manag- 
er, Hilty Motors, Carlsbad 29 Itc

H K L P V\ A N T E I)
; Owners and managers 
I for offices of Real Es
tate, Insurance, and Per
sonal Property in Artesia 
and Roswell. Small car' 
and best of references re
quired,

“ PECOS V ALLE Y  
EXCHANGE”

I T.M Reg.
2141} South Canyon SL 

Phone 635-J—Carlsbad, N. M

IN THE DI.STRK’T UOl KT IN 
AND FOR EDDY t ’O lN T Y , 
.sl.YTE OF NEW .ML.MtO. 

.MILDRED MURPHY ANGEL. 
Plainlilf, vs M K KAISER, if 
living. If deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M R K.YfSER de
ceased, et al.. Defendants 

Case No 10070 
.NOTICE OF PENDING SI IT 
THE STATE OF .NEW ME.X 

U!0 to M R Kaiser, if living if 
deceased the unknown heirs of 
M R KaiM-r .deceased, impiead- 
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit M R Kaiser, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M R Kaiser, deceased, 
K. G. Fleming, also known as R.

T. Fleming, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of R. G. Flem
ing, also known as R. T. Flemmg, 
deceased, and. A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff de- 
fendanU, GREETING.

Y’uu are hereby notified that a 
suit has U’en filed against you, 
and each of you, by Mildred 
Murphy Xngel, as plaintiff, m 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy that bemg the 
Court in which said camse u pend
ing, and being Case No. 10U70, 
the general object ut said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiff's unen
cumbered title and estate, as her 
ole and M parate property, ui and 

to the property described m the 
complaint in said cause, said 
property lieing situate m the City 
of Arlesia, Eduy County, New 
Mexico.

Ih e  plaintili's attorneys are 
ARCHER it DILLARD, wtmse ot
lice address it Ward Building, 
.Vrtesia. New Mexico.

Vou and each of )uu are hereby 
furtber nuiaied that unless you 
enter your aiijM’arance in said 
lause on or before the 28ih day 
of August. 1!i47, judgment will be 
rendered agamst you m said 
cause by detault.

W IT.N LSS m;. hand and the 
si'al ol the District Court this 16th 
day of July, 1947.

Marizuente E Waller,
?’lerk ol the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsey,

Deputy
SEAL;

2(Mt 32

I>o you wish to sell your home? 
Du you wish to buy a home? Dw 
Have several well located hemes 

one of which might be Just

THE HUME FOR YOU 

See and list your property with

W. E. KACIiiDALE
office, my home, 322 Missesri SC 

Telephone 81-J

FOR SALE —  Friers at 411 E. 
Chisum. 29-ltc

FOR s a l e :— Outboard motor, 18- 
hp Evinrude, Star metal boat 

and trailer; seven-hp. Martm 6U 
motor. A ll A-1 condition. S. W. 
Blocker, Blocker's Electric Shop.

29-ltc

E'OR S.\LE —  Electric motor, 
three-hp., three-phase. Tandy's 

Laundry . 29-2tc-30

FOR S A LE — 21-foot Des Moines 
trailer house. Can be seen at 

Garden Courts. 29-ltp

E’OR SALE —  Six-room furnished 
house. Phone 40‘2-M. 29-3tp-31

FOR SALE— Refrigerator in oper
ating condition, second hand. 

Phone 383-J4 after 7 o’clock in 
evenin:,. W. R. Hombacker. 29-ltc

FOR SALE —  Young friers and 
flying rabbits. L. G. Syferd,; 

phone 737-W, North Fourth St.'
29-31C-31

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

C. G ROSS. Plaintiff, vs POR
TER M. CARNAHAN, DE
CEASED, ET AL. Defendanu 

No. 10066
NOTICE OF PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW ME.X ICO TO; 

Porter M Carnahan, deceased, im 
pleaded with the foUowmg named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby'sought to 
be obtained, to wit; Porter M 
Carnahan, deceased, unknowm 
heirs of Porter M Carnahan, de 
ceased; H. L. Carnahan de
ceased, unknown heirs of H. L. 
Carnahan, deceased; J. A. Bruce, 
deceased; unknown heirs of .r. A 
Bruce, deceased. Southwestern 
Land Company, a dissolved cor
poration; unknown assignees and 
successors of Southwestern Land 
Company, a dissolved corporation, 
the following named persons by 
name, if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs. Garnett P. Up
dike, and Ylarion F Shelby, and 
all unknown claimants of interest 
in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff. GREETINGS

Paulin Funeral Home

i78

We don't make loans on accordion- 
pleated wrecks, but you can borrow 
here at low cost to buy a new car, or a 

good used one. Get a Bank Auto Loan.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUBANCB COBP. >

BORROW HERE - - - INSURE LO bALLY

A H E AI.TH FrL  PICNIC BASKET

Is One Filled With Plenty of

MRS .  R O S S '  B R E A D
Delicious and Nutritions

R OS S  B A K I N G  CO.
SUl W. Main— Main Street Entranec

AT fMfn
OUALITT STATS IN S IO I TOUB BUDCIT

Some people still hare the strange ides that small 
budgets don't entitle them to good quality* Noosease! 
^They’re the very people who inn* quality. What
t̂bey buy must give good and satisfactory service. Every
thing you find at Penney's is tested to make sure it wiM 
give you every dime's worth of value for what you 
spend—all thai, and mote!

Penney's New, Extra Long, 
4-Pound Virgin Wool

BLANKET
Is priced 
at only 9.90
A eofu tliirk $ pnunda in 12T x ‘H)'' size! Inch 
for inch, pound for pound, wc believe we’ve 
developed the finest blanket of its type in Amer
ica today! It's double unn en of fine, long staple, 
stock dyed wool. . .  thicker to make it a warmer, 
better blanket . . . deeper nap for greater insu
lation—p/erfect heat retaining power! And it’s 
guaranteed for .S years against moth damage! 
Frosty tones of blue, rosedust, cherrywood, 
peach and green—with rayon satin binding!

Thrifty 25%, Wool

Plaid Pairs 
6.90

A sturdy blanket to give 
you more than your mon
ey’s worth! 25% wool, 
75% cotton — in handsome 
plaids baund In sathi. Full 
72' X 84* siae.

5% Wool Blanket 
Pair

Red Hot Value! 
i9 8

You can’t aford to miaa this 
value! 5% wool blankets 
in smart chevron plaids —  
bound in satin! 4t4 Iba. a 
pair . . . full 72*x84* aiat, 
toe. Invest for winter.

I.

} i

*5 .
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O C O nU O  THEATRE
SUN.— MON.— TUBS. 20— 21 — 22

Afliventare

that made Mtxko

4

VALLEY THEATRE
SUN.— MON.—TUBS., JULY 20—21— 22

T Y R O N E  P O W E R  
G E N E  T I E R N E Y

Razor’s
Edge”

I New Mexico, to-wit:
of Section 21, Township 

I 17 South, Range 21 E ^t. N.M. 
P.M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico, together with an un- 

{ divided H iiueieal in the 
watef’ right appurtenant 
thereto.

I Notice is further given that by 
order of Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 

, New Mexico, the 21st day of 
.August, 1947, at 10:00 O'clock A.
I M at the Court Room of the Pro- 
I bate Court at Carlsbad, Eddy 
{ County, New Mexico, has been 
I fixed as the day, time and place 
set for hearing to determine the 

i heirship of said decedent, the in
terest of each respective claimant 

I thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of and also to determine the 
amount, if any, of succession taxes 
due the State of New Mexico.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ---------- i ARCHER k DILLARD, whose
seal of said Court this 8 day of Docket of said Court. j offices are in the Ward Building
July, 1947. I That the general object of the; at Artesu. New Mexico, are the

Mrs R A Wilcox, i action is to quiet title in each of attorneys for George S. Teel, the

UNSURPASSABLE GREATNESS 

Theirs Was a Love Undaunted Through the 

Years

Shows Sunday: 2:.30— 5:05—7:40— 10:20 

Monday-Tuesday: 7.-00 and 9:30

(formerly Clara Salmon), de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es
tate of said Mary Teel, deceased, 
and to whom It may concern, 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition has been filed by George 
S. Teel, alleging that Mary Teel 
died intestate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on February 20. 
1937, and no administration has 
been had upon her estate and 
that said decedent owned real

tiffs, vs. The unknown heirs of j Judicial District of
Gavin, deceased, et New Mexico, within and for theJennie A 

al.. Defendants.
Case No. 10057 

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

County of Eddy, that being the 
court in which said cause is pend-

ficc address is Ward 
Artesia, New Mexico

with the following named defend 
arts against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit; The unknown 
heirs of Jennie A. Gavin, de
ceased, The unknown heirs of J.

. . . It. J .u R’ Campbell, deceased; The fol-
property at ‘ he time o her death defendanU by

: consisting of the following de- j, decea*id, their
ascribed lands in Eddy County,, l . w . Martin,WIaui UAWiaws taw-sa/k(*

ing, and being Case No. 10057,; enter 
. the general object of said suit 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-] the plaintiffs' un-
CO to The unknown heirs of Jen-1 encumbered respective tiUes and 
me A. Gavin deceased, impleaded estates in and to the property de- 

' ' '  " scribed in the complaint in said
cause, said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico. I

The plaintiffs' attorneys are j

You and each of you are herebJ 
further notified that unless yoJ

Oliver O. Poston (also known as 
Oliver O. Posten), Monta B. Post
on (also known as Monta B. Post
en), George Lewis, Charles E. 
Gage, Naomi E. Gage, Calvin C. 
Nicholsen, Joe A. Clayton, James 
W. Foster, William Daugherity, 
John Gavin, and A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs, 
defendanU. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you,' 
and each of you, by Bernice W.j 
Golden, Wesley R. Sperry, and 
Helen G. Sperry, as plaintiffs, in' 
the District Court of the Fifth

DILLARD.

your appearance m said 
cause on or before the 21st daJ 
of August, 1947, Judgment will 
rendered against you in uid 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and th 
seal of the District Court this 8th 
day of July. 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court! 

(SE AL) 284t3l|

RADIO DEAD?
Home and Auto Radios 

And Appliances

SEE
B I L L  E V E R E S T

AU Work 
Guaranteed

Free
Estimate

Mid-West Auto Supply—330 W. Main

‘S P E E D Y GUY CO.
uMcie sPeeoY, whats 

TMS 'M o a o  MEAM>'
> E - D E S T B  1 A l

County Clerk and Ex-Officio '■ the plaintiffs to tracU of land Petitioner.
Clerk of the Probate Court of owned in severalty by one of the WITNESS my hand ' and the
Eddy County, Sute of plaintiffs and |ihich plaitiffs ac- Seal of aaid Court this 7th day
New Mexico. . quired under a common source of . of July, 1947.
By Vera Brockman. i title, said lands being in the City j d .  wUcox.

Deputy ( f o ^ r l y  Town) of Artesia, M dy: clerk of the Probate Court,
I County. New Mexico, and bemg County New Mexico

29-4t-32 portions of Block 23 of the Or- . o p . ,  j ^  county. New Mexico.
---------------------------- - iginal Town (now City) of Ar- aa-it-ai
SUPPLEMENTAL NOTICE OF tesia. New Mexico, and being t h e ______________________ _

____  __  ___ PENDENCY OF SUfT property described in the Com- tbsw moTWir-r i n
THE PBOMATB COl'ET OF WHITE Judge of the Probate I THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' plaint in said cause, and to bar ' ^

COVNTT, STATE OF Court, has set the 31st day of TO: L. W Schrock, impleaded and forever estop you, and each

I aorruBi at

type dean for all Myrtle M Pentecost has filed her,
at Th* Ad- f i ^  account and report as ad-j (SEAL) 

mmutratrix of the above estates.
together with her petition for dis- j - - - - - - - - - -
charge as admuiistratru;

And the Honorable XURY,

pfoesTWANs, MV per, 
oeoPLC, wMoss CARS HAVC not 9EEM 

PBOPeRLY TAl̂ SN CARE cm and who suooeNLv 
THCMSCLVCS 

makimo watm THt rerr

HEW MEXICO. August. 1947, at the hour of 10
m  the Matter of the Joint Ad- o'clock am  at the Probate

■UpMration of the EsUtes of Court Room is Carlsbad. Eddy 
Owen Allen and Laura A. Allen, County, New Mexico, as the day. 
Enaaaed time, and place for hearmg said

No. 1340 final account and report and any
NO nCB  OF HEARING OF FIN- objections thereto

A L  ACCOUNT OF ADMINIS- At the same Ume and place the 
TEATSIX . Probate Court will determine the
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to heirship of said decedenU. the

Cdra C. Williams. Myrtle M. ownership of their estates, and
Mwlecost. Susie E Taylor, Ken the mterest of each respective
Allen, all unknown heirs of Owen claimant thereto or therein and
JkUsB, deceased, all unknown the persons entitled to the dis-
hmn of Laurs A. Allen, decessed. Iribution thereof. 
asM all unknown persons claiming Donald S. Bush is the Attorney 
say lien upon or right, title or for the Admmistratrix. and his
katerest in or to the estates of address is Booker Building, Ar-
Mid decedenU, GREETDK^S- tesia. .New Mexico

Notice is hereby given that WITNESS my hand and the

AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,
STATE OE NEW MEXICO 

with the following named defend- of you, from having or claiming r. , - ™  « ;  >i Plain.
anu. added by order of the Court and lien upon, or right or tiUej®*™ '*^ 
upon plaintiff's Motion, against to said lan ^  adverse to the sev- 
whoro substituted service U here- eral esUtes of the plaintiffs 
by sought to be obtained, to wit: therein, and to forever quiet and^
W J Wegner and Unknown Heirs set at rest the title of each ofi 
of Anna Schrock Wegner, De- the plaintiffs to a fee simple es-| 
ceased. GREETING: , tate in severalty in the said tract ^

You. and each of you, are here- of land owned by him. 
by notified that an action haa been If you, or any of you, said de- >
commenced and is now pendmg fendanU fail to enter your sp
in the District Court of Eddy pearance in said cause on or be-1
County, New Mexico wherein THE | fore the 7th day of August, 1947, i
FIRST NATIO NAL BA.NK OF ! judgment by default will be ren- 
ARTESLA, a national banking i dered in said cause against each 
corporation, and J. J. CLARKE, j of you so failing to enter an ap-

- R -

mCAUf* I MS W> IT T>«AT

W 6 UCAOLY CHECK Over 
MV CAR AND KSCP IT Msl 

s e « r  CLASS RUNNING 
OQOEQ

—  BUY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET B U IC K  . . .  OCDSMOBICE

^ Ta Da a I WiihJ 2 9 /  ------------------------

SR., also known as John J. Clarke, pearance, and the plaintiffs will
Sr., are plaintiffs and you, and apply to the Court for the relief 
each of you, are defendanU, said demanded in the Complaint
cause being No. 9962 on the Civil

0 ;jR  W H EAT CROP 
COMES OF AG E

NEIL B. WATSON is attorney 
for the plaintiffs, and his office 
and post office address is A r
tesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 23rd 
day of June, A.D., 1947.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District (?ourt.

26-4t-29

A  QUARTER CENTURY OF PROGRESS
About 29 years ago, wheat came into its own in the territory we 
serve. Last year alone wheat farmers here harvested about 40 
million bushels of high protein wheat. . .  in faa  almoat four- 
fifths of that produced in Texas is grown in our area.

Today, gootf bread from our wheat helps keep a healthy America 
beakhy.

W e have so much confidence in the wheat industry— and all other 
industries we serve, that we are investing 39 million dollars in a 

building program. This expansion program in our territory will 
bring more dependable elearic service to industry and farms and 
better living— electrically— to everyone!

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN i 
AND FOR EDDY CDUNTY,

' ST.\TE OF NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

; TATE OF MARY TEEL, De
ceased. i

Case No. 1408
NOTICE TO UETER.MINE HEIR-: 

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187, i 
LAWS 1939. I

I THE STATE OF NEW MEDCI-I 
1 CO lo George S. Teel, Mrs. Jan-1 
nie Teel Richards (sometimes | 
known as Jamie Teel Richard, | 
and sometimes known as Mrs. i 
Jamima Teel Richards), Mrs. Es-!

1 ther Teel Cole (sometimes known 
as Esther Cole), Ezra Teel (some
times known as Ezra Reeves 
Teel), John Teel (sometimea 
known as John W Teel), R. N. 
Teel. Pearl Teel Wilaon, Pearl 
Sanders Miller, Effie Sanders 
Linhoff, 'Faye Sanders Ricej 
(sometimes known as Fay San-| 
ders Rice), Frank Sanders, Mary: 
Sanders Estes, Helen Sanders | 

I Armer, Hila A. Teel, Edna Teel 
Blakeney, Ollie Teel Blakeney, 
Houston Teel (sometimes known 
as Huston Teel): Curtis Teel (some
times known as Curtis A. Teel),

1 Mrs. H. G. Bradham. Mrs. Wm. 
L. McClain. Mrs R. N. RoberU, 
R W. Moore, Henry Salmon, F. 
G. Moore, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Teel, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Dora Teel Sanders, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of A. 
F. Sanders, deceased, the un
known heirs of Frank M. Teel
(also known as Frank Teel), de
ceased. the unknown heirs of
Francis M Teel, deceased, the un
known heirs of Mrs. Lizzie Teel 
Salmon (formerly Almeda Eliza
beth Teel), debased, the un
known heirs of Mrs. F. G. Moore

SALE EFFECTIVE JULY 17, 19 ONLY

Ladies’ Summer Dresses
Large Assortment 

Sizes 7 through 44

2 0 % DISCOUNT

In Silk, Mesh, Rayon, Eyelet and Cottons

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
Those Great 

F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are New ArallaMa 

Oa Skert NeOce

BUSH-SAUNDERS  
-  CO.

418 8. CM f  CarMfce4 rhm* 874-W

Part*—SenricM

Special Group Summer Dresses

...$3,00Regularly Priced at $8.95 to 
$14.95, slashed t o __________

Ladies’ Summer Slacks '
Reg. Prices $8.95-$9.95,
Sizes: 12-18 years, discount_______4mU

B O Y S ’ WE A R
Just Right for School— Come Early! 

Limited Number

SLACK SUIT (4-10 Yrs.) Discount
SHORT PANTS (1-6 Yrs.)
LONG PANTS (1-8 Yrs.) . 3 0 %

Group of

BOYS’ CAPS
Reg. Price 1.50-1.75

S A L E
Price '

50>>

Boys’ and Girls’

SUN su n s

3 0 %
Discount

Sizes: 2-6 Years

G I R L S ’ D R E S S E S
Special Group in Limited Number

30% DIS(’O l’NT

to 12 Years

All Other Girls’ Dresses

.....20%Complete Stock, Sizes: 2 to 
14 years, discount_______

One Group of

Little Girls’ Bonnets
Reg. Prices $2.95-$2.75, 
Sale Price ___________ $ 1.00

Ladies’ Summer Blouses
Reg. Priced at $2.95 to $6.95

.20%
White Batiste, Eyelet, Sheers 
and Cotton, discount________

I^R G E  SIZE BLOUSES
Wash Rayon (40-50) 
Were $^95, n ow ___ $2.00

LADIES’ SUMMER HATS
One Group One Group One Group

50<* $1.00 $2.00
ONE LOVELY WHITE HAT

Regular Price $16.00, 
Sale P r ic e _____ $5.00

PURSES
Discount

3 0 %

THE VOGUE DRESS SHOP
503 W. Main Phone 346-R

\
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liar rent Time Is 
jiast Dangerous 
for harm People

THE AKTB81A ADVOCATE, ABTE8IA, NEW MEXICO

diacuMioiu. lectures, and recrea 
tion will make up the program' 
for the six-day session. i

The purpoiie oi the annual en- 
campment is to acquaint 4-H 
members with other successful 

Tbe nation s harvest machines •"‘ roduce them
be in full operation, I ^ U t e  College,^

UUh, 4415 for <26,507,000, and 
Wyoming, 1534 for <0,742,000.

snagini! greatly increased haz- 
^  to ,\merica’s farmers That 
•Mils It* **'0*  *or each farmer Contest Is To
U, make definite plans for safety , ,  ,  »/  i
^ his harvesting operations, I f rO l l t O f^  I  O U lu

Widows and near relations of 
World War 11 veterans living in 
57 foreign countries and seven 
United States territories and pos
sessions are receiving monthly 
National Service Life Insurance 
payments toUling nearly <700,- 
000. Although veterans today 
may select any person, firm or 
legal

Forty-eight years ago, Charles i FOR SALE— One six-room, three- FISHER’S FARM HENS.
E Ondcrdwik stepped aboard a| bedroom houae See at 1204 W. .w ___
New York Centrall Railroad train Merchant Call 336̂ J. 204U-32 SALE— New t h w - ^ i w m
and began shoveling coal into the- ^ -----  ̂ , house stucco, <>•»
engine. He was wearing a crUpl y' house.  
laundered white shirt and white

*12 tic FOR RENT —  New heavy duty 
floorpolisber. McClay Pu m i-, 

ture Store, 403 W. Main, phone 2. ^
10-tfe

.au..u«eu w „ »c  ..u .. . . . .  »M00 Terfiui, if desired furiuces and Water J h u
collar He ended hU railroading ®”  corner of Eighth and u a well built house and U beau-

i r  at the " g f  o X ^  Call 318-J. 27Atp-30 tifully finished H o u « u  spacious
ing a white shirt and collar Hisip-^^ .............. ■■ -  and has ample closeU. See V P.

O W. Samelson's 
La Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modem Courts and River Cabms 
First courts on your right

Ruidoso, N M 24-tfc

M iscellaneous W anted

fellow workers said he was the'

County Agent Dallas Riersun ad- 
rued

girryon said that farm acci 
^nu iMtomc more frequent dur

entity as a beneficiary, 
mm , rmiM • . nearly all of the 7003 beneficiar-
Itltsiness 1 hinkint! *®‘  *'''*"** «hroad were receiving

o  payments on policies which ma
tured more than nine months ago, 
when the selection was limilea lo 
wives and near relatives.

A contest to promote creative
the harvesting season than business thinking among the ag 

iuring any period of the year, j ricultural youth of New Mexico 
Harvesting machinery, with its is being sponsored by the New 
lugh sjieed shafting, belting and | Mexico Cattle Growers Associa-i 
mars together with its cutting tioii, according to George A. God- 
^bani.sm, increases the chance frey. Animas, president. The 
(or serious accidents, he ex-1 contest which is open to all prop-' 
pUined Furthermore, such nui erly enrolled 4-H and FFA boys 
duner> is otteto operated for long and girls in New Mexico offers 
prriods of time without rest, prizes for the best theme on the 

IS emphasixed without due subject, "Why A ll Grazing Agen- 
precaution. and the accident rec- j cies Should Be Placed Under One 
ord mounts rapidly. Government Department Head ’’

The fundamental step in the With a view toward promoting 
jaff operation of harvest ma- progressive, efficient, and econ- 
cluoes ui to put them in good con-1 omic business administration in 
dition before the harvest begins, | government, the contest u ex- 
gitrson said. Furthermore, most | pected to creat considerable in- 
HaneKt accidenU can be prevent-1 terest throughout the sUte, God
ot. if farmers will use care in frey said.
llwir operations. ! Under the management of the

Rirrson nointed out that the Mexico Extension Service
following important precautions the State Vocational Educa- 
ihould be taken to insure safety tional Organization the contest 
diiruig the harvest: prizes totaling more

Stop all machinery before oil- than <10U. County winners will 
UUP adjusting, unclogging it. receive certificates of recognition

Satety guards and shields (jy the state cattlemen's associa-
khould be kept in place at all tion, and the state winning essay
uine> while the machinery is in read at the 1!H8 annual
operation. convention of the New Mexico

Floppy or ragged clothing •, j,ttie Growers Association.
.hKh catches » “ *ving, ^  committee made up of the
Biachine parts »s ou o -county extension agent, vocation-

. ,  ̂ , . writer with 11-inch carriage
only railroader they knew who \ew machine, excellent condition, 
worked as fireman, steam engin- ‘ guarantee still in effect. Erma G. 
eer, and electric engineer and re- williams, 216 Booker Bldg.,
ported to work each day in a phone 452-J. 28-tfc
clean white s h i r t . ------------------------------

IFOR SALE—Used 39 V-8 Ford
See at

SALE — Smith-Corona type- Sheldon at 811 Texas St , phone
702-J. 22-tfc

FOR SALEl— Popular and classical 
phonograph racords. Watch for 

lew records weekly. Roselawn 
Kadio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

*  37-4tp<40tfc

WE PA Y  —  Highest prices for 
used furniture. Army Salvage, 

1200 N Roselawn. one block west 
of Roswell highway 14-tfc

W ANTED -To lent four or five- 
room house Inquire at Tom's 

Grocery, phone 574-J 29-ltc

The New Mexico Attorney Gen
eral s oil ice held that truckers 
who stop 1̂  the side of the road 
to load frdfll one truck to another 
and leave a mess of straw and 
packing materials on the right of 
way are subject to a fine from <5 
to <50 and a possible jail term 
not more than 30 days. The opin
ion, written by Assistant Attorney 
General Robert V. Wollard at the 
request of State Police Chief Hu
bert Beasley, called attention to 
a 1943 statute which makes it a 
misdemeanor to “deposit offensive 
matter on public or private prop
erty.”  In answer to another of 
Beasley’s questions, however, 
Wollard wrote that there was no 
statute to prevent truckers from 
stopping at the side of a highway 
to sell their cargo unless they are 
parked so that they obstruct the 
view of passing motorists.

Classified
block in good condition.

"If 205 North Eighth St. 28-2tp-29 FOR SALE —  Falrey’s “ SoX^ood

iF'OR SALE— 1941 Plymouth mot
or, <30, two wheels, tires, and 

tubes (airplane type), will fit 
Plymouth. Model A, or fnterna- 

I tional, exceptionally good condi- 
! tion, <30, one 600x16 tire and

----------------   — ------------------ tube, suitable for trailer, <4
FOR SALE—Ownership maps _  Phone 165 M _____• 28-2tp 29

For Sale

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships—
Loose I.«af Bindings 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S^R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarc-tice E. Fiachbeck,

509 W Mam S t—Phone 475
22tfe

1909 —  38 YEARS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W 

Insurance —  Fire —  .Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK 

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, citx 
dwellings.

Lot in Alta Vista, <850 28-tfcFOR SALE— 10-hp vertical-drive 
electric pump motor Henry f OR SALE —  Gas range at 811 

E Hall, one mile south of Cotton- Quay St., phone 653 J. 22-tfc 
wood School. 28-4tp-31

aom.
Uperate machines at a reason- al agriculture teachers, and three 

ranchers will judge the essays on
Rile speed Start smoothly, turn ,  j
conirrs slowly.

Rough or hilly ground calls lor 
reduced s|K-ed.

termine the various county win
ners A state committee com- 

, . .. prising the state club leader, su-
Avoid driving to c lo tty  to the vocational agriculture.

rtgf of ditches or extension livestock specialist, and
Avoid jumping off a machine 

before it has come to a full stop 
Small children are definitely 

sut of place around harvesting

Herds and Flocks 
For Greater Profit

Biggest single labor saver for 
poultrymen is water piped to all 
buildings and to the range Use auto
matic floats at drinking fountains 
to control water flow. Sketch shows 
an automatic waterer made of an 
oil drum mounted on iklds. suit
able for us* on range

two ranchers will judge county 
] winning essays and declare the 
state wmners by Jan. 1.

machinery.

R inners In 4-11 
(.ontests W ill Co 
1 o Encampment

Roir than SOU county winners 
of 411 contests will coiu|H>le 
again,! t-ach other at the annual 
stall’ '.'lub encampment on the 
campus of New Mexico A. & M.

.\ug. 11-16, L. S Kurtz, 
slate 4 II Club leader, announced.

L winners will vie for hon
or in the following state con- 
te-' l.ivestock loss prevention 
den- 'ration, livestock judging, 
ci- - judging, fruit and vegetable 
ita:i„.,dizatiun demonstration, 
jui.iur and senior dress revue 
(l»o entrants from each county), 
dan., iMids team and individual 
dem viration. dairy production 
demonstration, and tractor main- 
■cRance demonstration.

Delepates-at-large. selected by 
each county in proportion to 4-H 
membership, will also attend the 
»Ute encampment.

Ficnici, tours, demonstrations.

Highlights

Nearl) 6UU0 disabled veterans 
of World War 11 are now in 
training in New Mexico, Colorado, 
Utah, and Wyoming under the 
provisions of the Vocational Ke- 

1 habilitalion Act (Public Law 16) 
•Most of those in training on Junei 
I or 3237 were enrolled in rec-i 

, ognized colleges, universities, and 
’ other educational institutions 
Th« remaining 2386 were taking 

' ou-ihe-job training in business, 
and industrial establishnicnt" 
bince the beginning of the voca 

I tioniil rehabilitation program in 
March li*43. 257 disabled veterans- 

I in the four stale area have be«-n 
declared rehabilitated.

FOR SALE— Simmons youth bed. 
Phone 202 M or gee at 902 W 

FOR SALE— Allis-Chalinerz dou- Richardson. 25-llp

Ice Cream, seven delicious fla
vors to -choose from. 307 S. 
First 41-tfc

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have bad 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company A ll work guar
anteed I. I Bell, phone 305-M, 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tle

WANTED —  Furnished three or 
four-room apartment or bouse 

by couple Call 415 before 6 p 
m 28-2tp-20

W ILL DO IRONING— At 112 W. 
TexM. Phone 564-J. t-tfe

FOR SALE—One extra good two- 
wheel trailer with grain bed, 

and one sow with five nice pigs 
E. T. Ashby, 819 S Second, .ihone 
506^M 20-tfc

FOR SALE — A 1935 four-door 
Oldsraobile sedan with three 

new tires, radio and heater. Lee 
Gordon, 909 West Quay 21-2tp-29

HARD OF HEARING? — Learn 
how the sensational new all-in- 

one Sonotone will give you the 
best in hearing. See Lewis Steph
ens, Artesia Hotel, Monday, July 
14. 2 to 6 p m or write Sonotone of 
Roswell, 606 N. Lea, Roswell, N 
Mex 20-tfc

WANTED —  To do poster work, 
invitations, placecardr made to 

order. Betty Blue, phone 721 R.
28-21P-29

WANTED — Bring your washing 
and ironing to SOI Vg East Texas 

for reasonable rates. Home laun
dry. personal service 28-3tp-30

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS 12-tlc

FOR SALE— 1941 Hudson Com
modore eight, new rubber, 

heater and overdrive. Motor u 
good, does not use oil. consider 
trade-in, cash price below market 
R. A. Welborrie, ilagerman.

27AIP-30

FOR SALE—One 15-hp electric 
motor and twitch box Can be 

seen at Boone Jones place three 
miles southeast of Artesia

27-31^29

LOW COST HOME LOANS —  If 
you plan to build, buy. or re 

model your home you will find 
that we have a most economical 
and simple loan plan. Payments 
are usually less than rent and our 
low rate of interest is calculated 
on monthly balances only. E A. 
Hannah. 105 South Roselawn 
phone 47 W' is Artesia represent
ative Chaves County Building A 
Loan Association, Roswell. N M 

28-4tc-3I

WANTED TO BUY — Used fum*.
tore of all kinds We pay high

est prices. Artesia Fumitura Co, 
203 5 West Mam. phone 517 2Mfc

WANTED —  To sublet fumuhed 
office in Artesia Hotel Con

tact Mr Brown, manager 27 tfc

ble drum Mobil hoist with 125- SALE—Modern home, four
hp. motor and extra heavy trans-: rooms and bath; two lots, gar-i*^^^ SALE;— Five acres and new 
mission, motor and transmission age. desirable location. See Ches- three-room m o d e r n  stucco 
just completely overhauled, with ter Cave at 705 W. Washington, house. Screened front porch, 
or without tools Phone 676-J,
Hobbs, New Mexico. 28-6tc-33

E'OK s a l e ;— 1941 Oldsmobile hy- 
dramatic sedan, heater, spot- 382 R1. 

light, good tires, paint and condi
tion See at 512 West Richard
son. 29-ltp

24-tfc • closets, both shower and
-------  tub. Good well and pressure

FOB s a l e ;—New modem seven- pump. Located in new addition 
room house, two baths. Call on W Grand. Ternu if needed

2i>-tfc Phone 214-M 27-3lc29

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock 
Electrolux Vacuums. Radios, etc 
Our work a specialty with sat
isfaction guaranteed 
K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton
413 W. Main Salesman

20-Uc

E'OK SALE — Sportsmen's Kit ' Kampers with tent, butane

FOR SALE —  1941 Plymouth FOR SALE—Two tool racks, will 
coupe, perfect condition, new (it 1941 through 1947 Ford

25-tfc; coupes. Call Chuck Aston, phone

12-tfc,^^:________________________

motor. Allied Supply Co.

PIPE THREADED BY LANDIS 
MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC

IALTY CO. PHONE 340 W. 17-tfc

FISHERS FARM FRIERS

equipped See at 405 Grand Ave ,' FOR SALE— One D-S 35 Interna- Lo»t
phone 477-J. 29-tfc tional long wheelbase truck. 1.-----  ------------------------

also have winch trucks for h e a v y ' F i v e  keys on ring, also
roller bearing attached to ringE'OK SALE — Two-piece living • ,j  u 1 _ n-

room suite, good springs and 534* r "  My busiieM” *U' vicinity of Kiddy Linell
upholstery, prewar construction 33.tfc Insurance Agency Saturday even-
Mrs L E. 
phone l.'S9.

Francis, 506 Quay, trucking the public.

LIveslMk wnllarjr rsminl<HioB 
desizn.

29-llc FOR SALE— We buy and sell sec
ond-hand furniture. Army Salv

ing. Reward lor return to Advo
cate office 28-2tp-29

A lC T IO N  SALE
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagrrmar on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month 

List Your Property With U i 
BOB Cl MPSTEN A 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman. N. M

EOR SALE —  Buy Irom owner 1200 Ncrth First Street on LOST Automatic fishing reel on\A ’ill .miiM O* .  ̂ m  ̂ t m ..X

FREE
WASH \M> I.l BRICATION JOB

F O R  S .4 L E 

USED FURNITURE

44.54
14.44

19.54

39.54

1 Ice Box (extra nice ^
2 Baby Beds (each,
I Radio (cabinet

type'
1 Studio Couch 

( good cover)
1 Dresser ■ 22x26 

mirror ■
1 Platform Rocker
2 5-pc Dinettes 24.54-69.54 
Dining Chairs 2.54-3.44

Single Beds and Springs 
E'ull Size Bed and Springs

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
I  sed Eumitnrr

14.54
12.54

S A N I) - M A N 

HEDDING CO.

Figs can be casirated any time 
after they are a week old They do 
not sutler as much of a setback 
when young as they do at .50 pounda 
or heavier

Clay Pipes Change

Will sell two of our three RVswe'lT'highway. 
homes in Artesia, or will t r a d e ___________________

n -tfc  

12 tfcone lor a nice cabin at Rniiloso, FISHER'S FARM EGGS
N. -M., and cash. See O. S. Jen- — r — -------- 7 *„. . . .
sen at jewelry store, Artesia, or SALE; One used Woodst^k
Don Jensen at jewelry store at' typewntef. gw d condition. Ar- 
Kuidoso. 29-3U-31 ’ •**** Abstract Co. 51-Uc

river south of Artesia Reward 
Gail Ray, 712 51ain. phone 176-W

29-llp

Notice

Almost 15,000 World War II 
veterans in the four state." com 
prising Branch 13 have reinstated 
.National Service Life Insurance 
to the value of $92..508.0U0 since 
Feb. 1 The number ol reinstate
ments by slates and value of in
surance, 6710 for $40,739,000;

E'OR SALE 
ture. dinette 

and 6x 10 rug. 
lock.

NOTICE -Stop 
lovely Lano

at cool, modern. 
Courts in HopeI .i.no f.-n , I POB SALE— Dressed turkeys from

Living room furni williams farm, Hope, at Apartments available Enjoy a

To better acquaint the motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin- 
I.ift Hoist. Boyd-Cole Motor Com 
pany will give one free wash and 
lubrication job each week, the 
winner to select the next lucky 
person If—

Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon

set, floor lumps, i
See at 101 Bui Artesia Locker Plant.

E'OR S.ALE;— Brand new bedroom

44-tfc'cooI evening of rest here on your 
next trip to the mountains.

29 Itc VENETIAN BLINDS — Made to 264tc-29
order. .Also stock blinds. Mc-

furniture with 
and springs, <105. 
Uulloek.

new mattress Clay Furniture Store,

See at 101
Main, phone 2.

403 W. NOTICE TO ALL RANCHERS— 
IC-tfc If you are planning to build any 

fence, be sure to see us on the 
291te F1SHE;R'S f a r m  EGGS. 12-tfc pnee on the building of any

E'OR SALE —  Combination radio  ̂FOR SALE- Five-room furnished ^
and Viclrola, <45 See at 101 house.  ̂ ^4 Artesia 2hl0lp-35

Bullock. 29-ltc'R.

— will present this clipping to 
Boyd Colo Motor Company. 112 
South Second Street, by July 22. 
1947. her car will be washed and 
lubricated frt'c

R O IIX O I.E  MOTOR CO.
12 S. .Set ond Phone 1.54 W

29 Iti

106 Osborn, phone 616- 
17-tfe

Upper photo snows suine ul ihe 
first machine-madc clay pipes at-

V .. ■,;n-T « ix  ivjnnnii i * century old. Lower photo
New .Mexico. 2327 for <15,520,000, ̂ present start rtay pipe

- — ' ' which is doing an excellent drainage
job for the farmers of America

QUALITY.............
«

You’ll Appreciate in Durable

• L e a t h e r  Goods

hay
For Rent

E'OR SALE —  New two-bedroom ■ FOR SALE— New Universal __
stucco house, well built, hollow loader. Service Specialty Co., FOR RENT — Room In prlvau

tile construction, hardwood floors, phone 340-W. 17-tfc home . Gentleman only.
fireplace, floor furnace. See a t ! ~  _ „  777;--- r; ,, , West Grand or phone 150.

Bullock, Carper Addition,' f^OR S A L E -N e w  small modem

30?
30-tf<

ARMY SALVAGE STORE —  Has 
moved to 1200 N Roselawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway 
Grea.se guns, rubber boots, and 
hundred.^ of other items. We buy 
used furniture. 14-tfc

M T T R E S S E S
RENO\ .ATING 

.And
M \M  E \ rn . RING

Innerspring, Plain Cotton. 
Box Spring, Etc.

14 5 ears E;xpenence

All Work 
(iluarantiNHl

S A N D - M A N 

HEDDINt; CO.
S. First 

Phone 174-J

101
phone 657-W. 291tc

home. Inquire at Mayes & Co., FOR RE.NT — Office space
601 S. Second. 20-tfc

Newcastle Disease of 
Poultry Is Spreading

E'OR s a l e ;— New electric retrig- 
erator See at 101 Bullock.

29-ltc

The fight against Newcastle dis 
ease of poultry has been carried 
into 40 stales. Producers of broil
ers have been hard hit. Large-scale 
vaccination trials are in progress 
but results will not be determined 
for some lime. Until preventive 
methods can be determined, sanita
tion and daily killing and disposal 
of all sick birds offer the best and 
perhaps only solution to ti,* problem 
at present.

FOR SALE—New five-room mod
ern house. Next to last house 

on South Roselawn on east side. 
Inquire 306 S. Third St. 29-ltp

FOR SALE —  1941 Buick sedan, 
excellent condition. See R. M. 

McDonald at McClay E'urniture 
Store. 29-ltc

FOR SALE —  One house trailer: 
one 753 GMC winch truck; one 

4.50 GMC winch truck; one new 
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one 
24-foot self-loading float; three 
pole trailers; one 1941 Fleetwood 
Cadillac, one 50-hp outboard mo
tor; three choice lots in Carper 
Addition, and five lots on corner 
Second and Texas Phone 119 or 
Box 637. Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfc

Ward Building. See J. S. Ward

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an wiih working daughter, but 
would consider others. For par 
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie’s Drive-In. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three-room 
cabin.s at Castleberry Camp. 

miles on Carlsbad highway. 29-ltp

E'OR SALE — Furnished house, 
three rooms and bath, 917 S. 

Second. Would take good car in 
trade. See Morris Woods at A r
tesia Jewelry. 29-tfc

•  Brief Cases

•  Bill Folds

•  Key Holders

•  Ring Binders

•  Note Books
•  Valuable Papers Cases

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

Y O U R  S I N C L A I R  D E A L E R

L E R O Y  C R A N F O R D

D

Invites You to Pay 

A Visit Soon! 

WE RE ON THE 

JOB

To Serve You
Washing and 

Greasing

OUR SPECIALTY

Sinclair Service Station
218 S. First Phone 322

It’s Now

I R B Y  D R U G
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building:

Successor to

McCall-Parsons Drug

s till in Charge of

W. Bavless Irbv, Owner

No Change in Policy

f l f  Any, for the Better)

Same Courteous Treatmeut 

Quality Merchandise

Registered Pharmaeist Always on Duty

KKAL F O O D  S A V I N G S

Hunt'f Halves

or Sliced No. 2>] ran

Peadies . . 220
Brooks No. 300 size

Hominy . .110
Pillsburv’s Pancake Box

Mix . . 150
Wash Powders 1-arge box

Super Sud̂ 5 290

Bug Bomb 2.00

Berries . . 210

Bonelrs-s Beef Rolled |iound

Roast . . .  430
.Armour Star 
biiced

Bologna . . 390
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lj€unar News
(M n . Bw i SBith) 

aad ll^T  Om v  Loyd w «r«
at a pientc supper in the ti tiMir home last Tlmrsday 

If.  Gwsts were Mrs Loyd's 
sister, Sonay and 

s" McCauley o f Cottonwood.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 

k.
M. JaflMS Is substituting in 

a f the regular minister.

Mr and Mrs O. H. Goodman 
were visitors in Carlsbad Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs L. D. Poer and 
boys attended the carnival in Ai^ 
tesu Saturday.

Bill Collins, who Is employed st

a”  Payne is visiting in Pas- 
>HL, hm former home 
. and Mrs J. B Doucr and 
E  of Ooxter were guests in 
k M . a f  Mr Oosier's brother, 

Daaier, and family re-

Mrs. Herman Reynolds 
have returned from 

which they spent 
Tex

Odessa. Tex., made a business trip
to the Grayburg Oil Company at 
Loco Hills and visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields. 
Mr Collins and Mr Shields arc 

I cousins.
j Mr and Mrs Elmo Young are 
' spending their vacation in South 
Bend. Tex

Mr and Mrs L J Carden vis
ited Mr and Mrs Carl Webb and 
H E Jackson in Hobbs last 
Thursday

Mr a ^  Mrs H E Rich enter
tained in their home Sunday Mrs. 
Rich’s mother, Mrs. .fda Margar
et Sweatt, a brother. Edward 
Sweatt of Carlsbad, and Mrs. J D. 
Norbell of Dallas, Tex., an aunt

of Mrs Rich, all were guests. ' in the Oasu pool near Artesia 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Swinford last week 

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr and Mrs Durwood Hoffman 
Barnett of Ixico HilU and Mr *re vacationmg in Olney, Tex. 
Swinford's mother, sister, and Miss Margaret McCauley of 
brother-in-law of Carlsbad spent' Cottonwood is now employed at 
the week end at Bear Canyon j the Maljamar Cafe. The cafe has 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatfield and recently installed air conditioners 
son, Joey, spent the day in Ar-lfor the comfort of its patrons, 
tesia and attended the carnival Mr and Mrs J. C. Watson were 
Saturday. for a rummy party Saturday

Mr and Mrs V. E Sanders evening. Just before refresh-
were called to Kilgore, Tex., last ments were served, Mr. and Mrs.
week because of the illness and Kenneth Shields were showered
death of Mr Sanders' sister, Mrs with gifts, the occasion being
Jim Carr. their 23rd wedding anniversary

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Golden and The anniveraary falU on July IS. 
son. Billy, and Mr and Mrs J J Troy Taylor u visiting hu 
Easley and children wejre recent grandparents, Mr and Mrs Will 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs fltay, near Lovington this week 
Claire Meuinger, who have pur- William J. Wright, former-
chased a new home m ArUsia IX Maljamar, who is in Dallas 

Mrs Iky Crosly and daughter, undergoing medical care, is re- 
Joan, made a business trip to Ar- ported improving. She plans to

on the Rio Felix near the Flymg 
H Ranch last week.

Mr. and Mrs. EUa Brantley and 
their daughter, Zelma, and son, 
E. J., of Carlsbad, spent a feat 
days last week in Mayhill visiting 
friends and relatives.

Zeke Scott was reported ill Sun
day, but he IS able to be up and 
about hu farm again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Scott spent 
last week in Mayhill in order to 
attend the meetings which were 
in progress at the Church of 
Chrut.

tesia Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Garland King,

return to her home in Artesia in 
the near future if her progress

B O W M A N

in iB E R  CO, Inc.
L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
SU H . Texas PboM lU

Geed Wcet Coast

Fir Dimension Lumber
tx4 U  tx U — Mas* l^eegtha

P A I N T

Grade White Enamel —  Gallon 
Pamt —  Gallon 

White Shellac —  Galloo 
Grooa aad Blue House Paint —  Gallon 
n re t Grade Paint Thinner —  H Gallon 
P in t  Grade Paint Thinner —  Quart 
“  ■ —  Gelloa

H A R D W A R E

3.49
S.M
3JU
S.M
S.MStStiSS

1 GeRan Thermos Juga
1 Gallon Thermos Jugs 
t e a l  Mail Boxes —  Esch 
1 Baraar Gaaolmc Camp Stove 
AGM Caaoline Lanterns 
1 Qnart Blow Torches 
hlm aii nil Leaf Rakes 
Phmdi Scout Axes 
Braast Drill 
t e r i i la s  Hack Saws

R O O F I N G

(.23ISi
IASTSt
ATS
SA9ijes
2.9«

2AS

(JEStSi
S.M«.ss

SO-poond Slate Boofing —  Roll 
(6  pound Smooth Surface Roofing —  Roll - 
•0-pound Smooth Surface Roofmg — Roll 

UO-pound Thick Tab Sbmgles — Square 
W M ew s. Window L'aila. Ceasent, LiaM, Plaster, Wallpaper, 

Barb Wire. Poultry Netting. Stacco Mesk, Oil, 
Tarpentinc. Plusabieg Fixtures

A S K  A B O i 'T  O L 'R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  
No Dowa Payascat— L'p to it Meaths to Pay

former residenU of the Maljamar •» «ood as it hss
^ been the last few weeksKepressurmg Plant Camp, who 

now live in Ruing Star, Tex., are 
moving to Odessa, Tex.

Zealy Edwards, formerly of the 
Maljamsr Repreasuring Plant, is

Mr snd Mrs ’ Sam Beal and »»y the Texm-New
family spent last week end , i  » * « • «>  Pipeline Company at Sun-
Koswcll vuiting Sirs. Beal's par-, ■ u  u
ents. Mr and Mrs J. C. Uanley i McMuiray

Mr and Mrs F r «ik  Rhiem s i * * "
Gary, u vuiting m Seagr.ves, 1

Tex , ^  week f t  .J f * * !*  ^
Mrs Everetu ha. been vuiting I ^  McMurry. and Mr. and

in tbe home of ber aon, Pat £v 
eretu. and family Sbe spent a 
week with them. Tbe entire par-

Mr. and Mrs. Otu R. Thompson 
and son, "Yank,** have moved to

ly made a trip to Carubad to vuit Carolina.ui visii ^  Thompaon recenUy received
friends 

Mr and Mrs Edward CourviUe! hu discharge from the Marine 

w d  W.U. Morn. » d  •<“ '  “ V " «

«*"■  - r  T .vacation in San Antonio, Tax., vis- 
lUng Mn. CourviUc's brother and 
sutcr-m-law, Mr and 
.Nubett, who took the vuitora on 
an interesting tour of the city.
From San Antonio the touruU .»  .w,
went to Victoru and Fort Worth, X-rd

Mr. and M n Edmond McKina-

M i^*Jack'' spent Tueaday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mn. Kenneth 
Shields. Tbe group enjoyed a

_  1 . j » ^  ’ .P'ayed croquet during the even-Tex The last three days of Uietr'Jj,/
vacation were spent in the Sacra- ____________________
mento Mountains camping outSABalbV jmVadlUMtllH vmuî stsu mm m WlB f

Mr and M n WiU Taylor viaiL Maylilll IieWS 
ed in Hobbs Friday with their
granddaughter, M n Bill Carlen, (M n  Onie Clayton)
and great-granddaughter, Kay
Carlen. who are leaving soon lor **rs Ensley Joy and

family vuited in Mayhill Sunday 
Sir and Sirs Luke Taylor, Mr *lt«rnoon and attended preaching 

and M n Clarence Douer and **cv*ces at the Church ol Chrut 
family and Mr and Mn Cooler Sm*day evenmg.
Wooten and family went to Lov-: Jackie Gilliland spent last week 
ington to witness roping contests *** **** home of Mr and Mrs. Irvin

Scott Sunday afternoon he went
Sir and Mrs C P. Slack, Jr., ^  Nelson

of Loco Hills were recent guests''*®'*** McDonald Flat, 
of Mr Suck’s parenu. Sir. and A large number ol people from 
Mn. C. P. Stack, Sr. Pinon attended two services at

i Mus Emily 'Taylor, Sir and *** Church of Chrut Sunday. 
'M n  J C Davu, Sir and Mrs Sunday aflernocn the Pinon base- 
Walter White. Jr.. George James, > * *  I***" .p ‘*X«J **>* M»XhiU
and Henry Payne went swimming **•">• '•'■'b Mayhill winning.

Mr and Mrs. W illum  Vreeke

GIVE YO U R  CAR A

Scation!
of Sheboygan, Wu., have returned 

' home after a two-week vacation 
spent with Mr. and Mn. Leonard 

. W. Vreeke, son and daughter-in-

/t's done a ^rand job all 

year . . .  ^ive it two weeks 

for needed repairs in our 

sendee shop

S * «  what W9 moan—

CAR-VACATION
S P fC M l

GrM »■*»••
OooN oarte
Tmi tom^mtton 
TiflNwfv eyIhtSw ktmSt mtS i

Tte coel OfW mvw#
r c(o<

KmIocb «i M»«e ctatvWHB 
Obqw

•iBCtncol
O fn f oai* 004 trammmmm luhriCBN*
tabrkoc ^ t ttt 
OH fofs«re9er dte%

sleorwf foor «HHi corr«ct

Ovo BtteNC on (
Ow9 9ttmtotm on now 
fMs mt4 ro-Mi rodiuHf 
HfH oo4 B#w* Hh 
lood-(09* tiso MP

AIL fOU OMl f
30.00

Parta and Oil Extra

TTA C A T IO N  t i m e  U here again . . .  If you’re taking 
*  a vacatsofi thu year. Bat the member o f your family 

needing a vacation most is your automobile. Dependable 
and serviceable in lU 3rd war year your faithful car ia 
doing a grand job and really rates a “ rest bonus” for 
needed repairs.

IVhy not give your car a vacation? Let us rejuvenate 
your car from bumper to bumper during the two weeks 
you're off work, f i l in g  or fizing the yard. Our ‘ ‘Car* 
Vacation”  Special will do much to restore pep and 
power to your car and bring it close to *‘new-car”  con
dition. T'wo weeks time will give you the benefit of 
our b«st mechanics.

If  'fou Musf Use Your Car
on Your Vacation .

Don’t even think about starting out in your cstf 
for a vacation trip, without first having us check 
it thoroughly. Perhapa a few adjustments or minor 
repairs will save you both time and money on 
your vacation. Tbe in.’-pection is FRE£I Come 
and get it.

law of the visitors. The guests 
were shown many of the more in-' 
teresting spots m the Southwest 
and were taken to several big 
evenls on the Fourth of July.

A birthday party was given in ' 
honor of Charles Scott at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood,' 
who live at Charlie Shull’s saw
mill. A pleasant evening was bad 

I by everyone who attended.
Bill Stirman has been remodel

ing tbe M. D. Brantley hotel 
rooms and their completion will 
find a set of attractive lodgings.

The Mayhill Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meei July 25 at the 
scboolhoiue. The tune set for tbe 
meeting is 2 o’clock. A ll parents 
are urged to attend.

I The Baptist revival held in 
I connection with the vacation Bi
ble school, will begm July 21. Tbe 

i vacation Bible school classes will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock each after-

Kelatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Joy gathered laat 
Thursday at theu home on tbe 
Flying H Ranch to help the couple 
celebrate their 37th wedding an
niversary. A basket lunch, with 
barbecue furnished by the host 
and hostess, was s e rv^  to about 
200 people. Among the relatives 
who were present were Mrs. 
Nellie Crow and daughter, Cora 
Nelle, of Seadrilt, Tex., SIri. Ber
tha McDonald and children, Mur
phy and Bettye Lea of Carlsbad, 
Mrs. Faye Turner and four child
ren of Koewell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Deheart and family of Albuquer
que, Mr. and Mrs. EmmiU Potter 
and family of Hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Coe and two grandchildren 
of El Paso. Mr. and Sira E. E. 
Joy and family of Flymg H, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis ol Mayhill, 
Mr. and Mrs. OUa l.atham ol Ar* 
teaia. Nan and W. R. Joy, Jr., of 
S'lymg H. Mrs. Aultna Hawthorne 
and children of Albuquerque, Mr. 
and Sirs. Joe Flannmg and family 
of Tucson, Aril., Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Cady of Weed, Sir. and Mrs. John 
Brownfield of El Paso, Sira. Vina 
Uames of Bayard, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Van Wmkle, Sir. and 
Mrs. Leslie Bales and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bates, all of 
Elk, Sir. and Mrs. Freddy Teel 
ol Flymg H, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Hullman of Albuquerque, and 
others whose names could not be 
obtained. In addition to the rel
atives. a host of friends was 
present for the celebration and 
attended the rodeo which fo l
lowed the luncheon and consumed 
the greater part of the afternoon. 
Sir. and Sirs. Joy's children lur* 
nished a 20-pound anniversary 
cake. Other cakes also were 
brought by other members ol the 
family.

Cara Curtia and son, Dwain, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Curtu attended 
the barbecue and rodeo on the 
R io Felix last week.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Hobbs of 
Cottonwood spent the week end 
in the home ol Sir. and Mrs. O. E. 
Van Winkle.

Mr. and Sirs. Paul Barkley and 
family visited m Mayhill during 
the last week. They were over
night guests in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaaper Scott

Sirs. Emma Arthur, one of the 
oldest pioneer citizens ol MaybUI, 
died quietly at her home Thurs
day, July 10. Funeral services 
were held at 1:30 o’clock S'rtday 
afternoon at the Baptist Church, 
ol which she had been a member 
since her early years. Rev. A. 
Swearengen, pastor, conducted 
the services. Burial was m the 
James Canyon Cemetery. Mrs. 
.Arthur, belter known to her 
friends and neighbors as "Gran
nie,' was born May 7, I860, m Bee 
County, Texas. She married 
Charles A. Arthur at Stevenville, 
Tex., Oct 12, 1873. To them 
were born nine children, two of 
whom died m infancy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur and three children 
left their Texas home m 1884 and

began their journey to this coun
try. They settled on a place about 
two miles above Mayhill, where 
they made their home (or the re
mainder of their lives. Mr. A r
thur preceded his wife in death 
in 1809, leaving hia widow and 
seven children. Mrs. Arthur is 
survived by a son, Romer Arthur 
of Cottonwood, Ariz., and live 
daughters, Mrs. Cora Wills of 
Kingman, Ariz.; Mrs. Came Pos
ey, Mrs. Lillie Barkley, and Mrs. 
Cresaie Dockray, all of Mayhill, 
and Mrs. Eula McNatt of Tular- 
oaa. In addition to these, Mrs. 
Arthur is survived by 19 grand
children, 38 great-grandchildren, 
and eight great-great-grandchild
ren. She has one living sister, 
Mrs. Babe Keith of Dublin, Tex., 
and a suter-m-law, Mrs. J. E. Ar
thur of Dickens ,Tex.

Samuel Lewis, a pkmeer real-, 
dent of Mayhill, also died Thurs-' 
day, July 10, but no information 
regardmg his lanuly was available 
at this writing.

Morningside News

in Artesu at 4:30 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Tice have 
left for Ulysaea, Kan., where they 
were to meet Mr. Tice’s brothers, 
Homei and A. Y. Tice, who are 
following the wheat harvest They 
will work there until they are 
joined by their mother, Mrs Nina 
Tice, and Ronald and Harry Price 
Then they will go to Chicago, 
where Mr and Mrs. Tom Tice 
plan to make their home

Mr and Mrs Louis Gill spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Clovis.

Mr and Mrs U. K. Watu were 
visitors m the community Mon
day

Miss Cornell Armalrong was 
honored last week at a birthday 
party, which marked her 13th 
year Cake and iced tea were 
served to Joan, Wanda, and Elis
abeth Vanzandt, Christine and 
Myrna Teer, Anna Stork, Barbara 
Sessuro, .■'erry Tom and Diane 
Tee. Mandy Stone, and Wanda 
and Georgic Armstrong.

Army Promotes 
Triplett To Grade* 
Master Sergeant

(Mrs Edith Tice)
Mrs W. T. Hipp and children. 

Bill, Jim, and Glenda, left Mon
day afternoon lor their home m 
Old Ocean, Tex. They had made 
an extended viait with Mrs. Hipp’s 
mother. Sirs. Nina Tice, and other 
relatives m this community. Mrs 
G C. Duncan and family and 
Mrs. Hipp and family also visited 
in Roswell snd Hobbs over the 
week end. Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. 
Hipp are sutert.

Relatives who attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Nina Tice’s son, Roy 
A. Twe, were Mrs. Ivan Myers 
and daughter, Peggy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adams and children, 
Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mon
roe and Mr. and Mrs. Essie Rob
erts, Hobbs; Mrs. W. T  Hipp and 
children. Old Ocean, Tex.; Alvy 
Williams, Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Tice, Chicago, Mr. and Mrs 
W. T Webb, Mr. and Mrs G C. 
Duncan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Tice, Artesia. The funeral was 
held at the home ol Mrs Nina 
Tice on Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buntin vis
ited Mrs. Buntin’s mother, Mrs. 
Claud Allison. Sunday evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann and 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Drake were vis
itors on Cottonwood Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Tice, who is in Cali
fornia on business, has left her 
children in the homes of relatives 
and triends during her absence. 
Charlie and Johnny Tice *are 
spending the week with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Nina Tice. 
Louise and Leon are staying with 
Mrs. Jack Hanna, and Anna Pearl 
is vuiting relatives in Roswell.

Mrs. Claud Allison’s sister, Mrs. 
Maude Benson of El Centro, 
Calif., visited in the community 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
and family left Sunday for Kan
sas. Mr. Stephens’ furlough ex
pired Tuesday, July 15.

Rev. Jones of Middleton, Tex., 
is conductmg “out-of-doors” serv
ices at the Full Gospel Holiness 
Church in the Morningside com
munity. He is being assisted by 
Rev. Oscar Patterson of Andrews, 
Tex., and Rev. Winston Starr of 
Oklahoma. Many people have 
been attending these services and 
take advantage of the cool even
ing air Some remain in theu 
cars while others use the com
fortable seats provided. The 
church is also beginning services

Civil Service Exams 
For Examiner Are To 
He Closed August 14

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced examinations for 
exaramer (loans), to close Aug. 
14.

Col. Herbert E Taylor, com. 
manding officer of the El 
U S. Army recruiting district, hat 
announced that T  Sgt. Preston E 
Triplett, commander ol tbe Ar
tesia U.S. Array recruiUng sub
station, has been promoted to tbs 
grade of master sergeant

Sergeant Triplett was a prison
er of the Japanese from April 22 
1942, until Sept. 10, 1945 He 
survived the Death March of Ba
taan, and suffered great bruUlity 
at the hands of the Japs on a 
39Klay boat Uip from the Philip, 
pines to Formaao

Sergeant Triplett U a member 
of the Arteau Rotary Club and 
Chamber of Commerce, adjutant 
for the Artesia VFW post, mem
ber of the Artesia American Le
gion post, and wai recently chot- 
en as the New Mexico delegate t« 
the national DAY convention that 
will be held at Las Vegas, .Nev 
Aug 17-23

The sergeant was called to El 
Paso Monday through Wednesday 
of last week, and while there was 
ufficully advanced to the xrad* 
ol master sergeant.

Salaries range from $3170 to 
$6363 a year (or employment m 
■he Reconstruction Fmance Cor
poration at El Paso and Dallas, 
Tex

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained 
at the Artesia postofficc or from 
the secretary of the Board of 
U.S. Civil Service Examiner at 
any first or second<lau poatof- 
fice, or from the director of the 
14th U.S. Civil Service region, 
Dallas 1, Tex.

Suit seeking condemnation o( 
2377 acres of land in Otero, So
corro and Dona Ana Countu-s for 
inclusion in the Armyt White 
Sands Proving Ground has bcco 
(lied m Federal District Court is 
Sants Fe. Tbe sction was brought 
by John D Murphy, special as
sistant to the U.S. attorney u 
proposed that owners and lessees 
be permitted joint occupancy with 
the government except duruif 
rocket firmg pkrioda, when tbt 
acreage would have to be cleared , 
of human occupants.

Every county in the state of Speeding was the direct cause! 
New Mexico is represented on the of 946U deaths and 230,760 
UNM campus (or thu year's sum- juries in 1946 traffic in the Umt- 
mer session ed States Heed speed limits!

Accidents are a deadly crop; Eight different colors of Water- 
mow ’em down man’s ink available at Advocate.

SAVE
U P
T O 50%

D U R I N G

T i m f o n o

lULY SALE

The young people of the Bap- 
' tut Training Union enjoyed a 
candy-making session at the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewell Bass Sun-; 

I day afternoon. |
I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Posey, Mr. | 
and Mrs John L. Parker, and Mrs. 
Aru  Frizzell and daughter, Hilda, | 

, attended the barbecue and rodeo;

/hres'
A man ia like an egg; if you 
keep him in hot water he 
will become hard boiled.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W. Main Phone 52

. - .Ue

We offer a service where 
the best home laundry 
methods are used and a 
helpful service is at your 
finger Upe.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

M i-a

H / r ; ^ D 0 W i r

And Don't We Wish It Would Go 

Down . . . Way Down! But Next 

Winter You’ll Wish It Would Climb 

Bark Up Unless You’re Prepared for 

Thooe Cold Wintry BlasU With a

FORCED AIR FURNACE
Now Is the Time to Have Your Plumber to Install One of 

These Thermoetat-Controlled Heating Systenu

B ro w n  P i p e  & S u p p l y
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

finm Quality Auto Suppllai
w.ro sail

STEERING WHEEL SflNNERS........................ $Sc 37c
lUMPER JACKS.................  iJ i 79e
GRILLE GUARDS .....................................i le ROc
DE LUXE lUMPER JACKS.........9tC

Soya Monwjf on MfhonI Oaodt
l-WHEEL SCOOTERS .............................  2St 1.9S

COASTER WAGONS ............ . . . . . . . . “ ...lll.tl

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Main Phone 43

— ------------ -- .. - " - i -

H
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UKHtSI
■a n  MBMOBIAL 

IfCH
(UilficM Community) 

.ypii.v fchool at 10 o'clock. 
Glenn Unangat, 
SupcrintondenL

fOOD
LST CHUSCB 

rj^eday scbool, 10 a  aa. 
PreKhing aervico. 11 a  m.

THB A J ITM IA  AO TO CATI. AK TSU A . m w  MBXIOA Thariday. Joly 17, IN I

Training Union, •  p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer moeUng, 

P B-
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator 
L. M Blankenihip, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. ra. 
Preaching, 10;S0 a. ra 
Evening aervicc, 7 p. m. 

Wedneaday
Ladies' Bible class, I  p. m.

Mid-woek service, 7 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 0;4S a  m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

t- ! Rev. Francis Geary, O. M.
I Choir rehearsal, Wedneaday. { Pastor.
7:30 p. ra. I Father Stephen Bond, O. M

Womens' Association, first and' Assistant 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

Spanish

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

■ North HUl 
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m. 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. ■., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge

Training Union, 6:30 p. m 
Preaching service, 7:30 p ra. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

No services until September, at 
C., I which time notice of hour and 

day will be given
Rev. Joseph H Harvey, CurateC..

HOME T OWN NEWS

J S .J

W '

Dad says the WOODSIDE PLUMBING 

[EATING COMPANY is the best place to 

buy\water heaters . . . and I’ll bet my pooch 

aganst your stickhorse he’s right”

w o o p y t
/ / / i  IV. njcLin. ?€0

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:49 a. ol 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7:19 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:19 

ip m
I A ll visiters welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m.
ChrlsUan Endeavor, 6:30 p. i 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednea-! Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor

8PAN18H-AMERJCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North MexlcaB HHI 
Sunday school, eveiy Sunday at 

10 a. ra. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
et, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other

Dodge of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
applicatioa to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location o f Artesian well, 
from Well RAA02 A , and RA 
2324, located in SWNWNW of 
Section 9, Towrtship 17 South,, 
Range 26 East, N M P .M , to an
other location within the same 
subdivision of said Section 9, 
where applicant proposes to drill 
an artesian well 8 inches in diam
eter and approximately 1009 feet 
IB depth for the purpose of per
petuating a 38 acre artesian right i

under Decla.'-ation No. 2324, lo
cated in Uie NWNWVs of said 
Section 9.

Any person, firm, association.' 
corporation, the State of N e w ! 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will | 
be truly detrimental to their | 
rights in the waters of said un-! 
derground source, may protest ini 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting o f approval of said ap-1 
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the applicution should not be sp-,

proved and shall be accoaapaniod 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of Uie protest 
has been served upon the ap|di- 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer witlun tea (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
7th day of August. 1947.

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

28-3t 30

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOUNES8 CHURCa

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood j

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Wonhip service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
services. Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a ra. first

Momingslde Addition
Sunday school J>:49 a. ra 
Morning worship, 11 a. ra 
Evangelistic services, 7:36 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting,

7:30 p. ra
Friday evangelistic

7:30 p. ra _______
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton and third Sundays

School. Tuesday and Saturday, 
p. ra

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

CHURCH OP GOD
Seventh and (hlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. ra 
Morning worship, 11 a ra 
Evening services, 7:30 p. ra 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. ra
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. ra 
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9.49 a. ra 
Morning worship, 11 a. ra 
Children’s church, 8:30 p. ra 
Evening worshio, 7 p. ra 

Weekly Services 
Wedneaday prayer service. 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. ra 
Women’s Miuionary 

Thursday, 2 p. ra 
Christ's Ambassador 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m

Epworth League, 6:30 p. ra each 
I Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o ’clock each 

Wednesday evening at S t Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
' tesia the second Wednesday in 
leach month to visit members and 
I friends, and there will be a serv- 
I ice on the same night at 7:30 
I o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda S t, Carlsbad

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Maas Sunday 6:30 and 8 a. m. 

Engliah sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. ra, and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. H C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant

,  ©  U i& (tX>sfi4cox  " ’I I I  fI® 8I

U. V i
There’s nothing sticker}' about out 

tune-up and lubrication service. 

See us often to keep your motor 

sweet

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roaelawm 

I Sunday Services 
I Bible school, 9:49 a. ra 
j Morning worship. 10:90 a. ra 
I Training Union, 7 p. m.
 ̂ Evening worship, 8 p. ra 

Wednesday aervicc. 8 p. m.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Solvene cleaner for use on ali 
typewriters at The Advocate.

ADVOCATB WAMT AOS OBT BMULTC

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services. Tlrso 
(^uncU, I Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. ra  ̂

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 111 
aervico.; a. ra

Evening worship, 7:30 p ra
The public is invited to attend| Prayer meetmg, Wednesday.; 

each service. i7:30 p. m.
R. L. Franks. Pastor Rev. Denaciano Bejarano,

Paster '

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-602 

A A RA 2324 SanU Fe. N M . 
June 27, 1947.

NoUcc is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of June, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs Ora

I  COX MOTOR COMPANY |
^  UNTIL rOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG ^
^  WE'U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

I  Ph.415 301 S. First Artesia,N.M. |

IV  C0M£... S££ OUR

BENDIX lAUNQRir SHOW
Continuous Shows Daily

y g f  e i o r n t s  w a s h s o
W I T H O U T  W O K K !

Pendix does the rest

S i i  C L O T H i S  C 0 9 A ^  
S U P ^ I l  C L € A M !

Tumble-wrtion w..hin«
A„d Bendiz triple nnsin, me.n. ______________

A7

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:49 a. ra, Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; | 
Mrs. I. C. KeUer, secretary; Frank: 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 t. ra; 
evening worship, 8 p. ra |

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 8 p. ra,. 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first | 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. ra, 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president 

Wesleyan Service Guild, firs t; 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice! 
Blocker, president. I

Choir rehearsal each Wednes-| 
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist

Nursery (or small children for: 
both Sunday school and morning j 
service hours, with practical nurse | 
in charge.

C. A. Clark. Pastor j

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH | 
Sunday school, 9:48 a. ra j 

' Preaching, 11 a. ra

.4

V

-Sever C y h o d e r  d ^  W

a l l  w i t h  t h e  f a m o u s

BENDIX
automatic

Home Laundiy
Bandit performance will amaze you. You 11 aec the 

Work-free waahing that's been thrilling lucky Bendi* own
er* for nine whole years! It waahee. rinaea, damp drya, 
t'leana itaelf, drains itaelf, shuts itaelf off—all by itself! 
You d<Hi*t even put your hands in water! Come in let 

show you how Bendix seta you free on washdays!

lann-Kaiser Electric Co.
F  w .  M a la

Eleetricml Wirinff Contractora
PiMNie 714

Ah Wilderness 

Is'not so rough 

With Jada to call 

Hard water’s 

bluff!

FOR HEATINGl
y Jh a  SaaHng system more than

onything else determines home comfort. The gas 
indoitry and your gas company have the fuel —  
natural gas —  and the appropriate equipment for 
every type of house. Diract space haating, floor fur- 
noce hooting, gravity warm air hooting, wintor air 
conditioning, hot wotor hooting ond stoam hooting

-At Your Grocer’s

' I

I

.•TkSJo;-.
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Wo-StateAir !««,>/«- yUo»pUaC l̂*cV*
ty Will Visit 

tesia Tuesday

(kontlnucd from page one)

Bavo Moore, manager of the 
Ar****‘  Chamber of Commerce, 

thia morning local bu&mcss 
pratagional men are being 
HP to be at the municipal 

at 1:45 o’clock next Tues- 
oAomoon to greet members 

laa aircade of New Mexico and 
fbat% who are making a 
tour of the two slates 

aircade. under the spon- 
0< the New Mexico Col- 

a f the CivU A ir Pa- 
atart out from Denver 

■oming. with plans to 
•dditionai pilots along 

Others, it was an- 
hobly will aUy with 
only the first few- 

wili return to tbeu:
aircade

pilots aed others in the air- 
sMU spend Monday night at' 

]iie and then will fly to 
TMeaday morning There 

mill he guests of the Cham- 
ad Oaaamerce at noon, after 

tha flight to Artesia will.

I aircade ia aeheduled to re- 
la  Artoaia until 3 o'clock 

afternoon and then fly 
Cmriabad. where the Chamber 

will be host to the 
in the ovcning . 

rty it  to go through the 
Caroms next Vt ednes 

I then on to El aPso lor 
it and a dinner in Juarex. 

“ fho tnp will ond back at Uen- 
aar Taasilij, July 29.

Maaapar Moore urged as many 
at tha lacol people as possible to 
ho at the oirport ahortly after 1 
o'clock aext Tuoadiy oflemoon in 
ardor to greet the visitors.

M moa Bot loomed whether any 
ad iha loeol pilots would jom the 

ar not.

A\ H, Haver-
(aaatiaued from page one)

gad the aacond for himself
Mr. Hover was known to be a 

14th dagree Scottish Kile Mason, 
aad a nng with that emblem was 
aa asM of hu fingers.

With the body identified with 
aaaaonabie certamty as that oi 

, Mr. Hover, a coroner s inquest, 
arhich had been conunued, was to 

! he laapeneu at Laurel \k ednes- 
dhjf-

A  police check-up disclosed 
that on Saturday, July 5, Mr. liuv- 
or was ai Msddiesbuiu. Ky., where 
a aoo, Wade H. (Kudi Hover, was 
ia  achool. He informed bis sec
ratary here, Mrs. Mildred huu- 
aon, that he would return to Ar-| 
tosia about Sunuay, July 13, after 
Baking a few brief stops.

Mr. Hover s car, for which of
ficers are acarcning, is a LHO 
ilis.se U\e-passeiigcr coupe, gun- 
aieua oiue-gray m color, l l  was 
carrying a Calilomia uceose.

aui'Mvtng Mr ttoier are bis 
WMow, me son in school at Mid- 
dteiooiu, ny., two daugnters, Mrs. 
Carol Mailolt ot UioOe, Ariz., and 
ksrss caurie Hover, social secre
tary al me Amoassador Hotel in 
New Vora, a son oy a previous 
marruge, aud a orumer. tleroerl 
A. riover OI St. PeiersOurg, Fla.

Mr. Hover came to Artesia in 
sini.e when be bad druied a 

number of oil wells in hddy 
Couuiy and had considerable pru- 
ducuon. He main lamed an uUice 
in the Artesia Motel tor the op
eration of his oil proQuemg, leas
ing. ana royaiiy business. In ad- 
dmon ne bad oil mleresls ui Cai- 
iturma. and ol late had been ac- 
quirmg leases in iveniucgy.

Altboug,^ bis residence was at 
Laguna, Calif., Mr Hover spient 
much of bis time at .\riesia and 
was active m local affairs, includ
ing activities towards the devel
opment ol Highway 83. VS hen 
the Highway 83 Association was 
formed last year among repre 
teniatives of Uie various commun
ities served by the highway, he 
was elected president.

by Grand Master Asplund and the 
remainder was spread by Master 
Rowley of the Artesia lodge.

Alsu assisting in the laying was 
Hiram Wake, a protessional ma
son and bead mason on the con
struction ol the Masonic Temple.

Acting Grand Treasurer Wat
son placed in the copper box a 
Bible, a copy ol the New Mexico 
Monitor, a copy of the address on 
ihe history of the lodge to be 
given m t ^  evenmg by Past Mas
ter Kerr, a list of the 163 Master - 
Masons oi .-Vrtesia Lodge No. 28, 
a silver dollar, hail dollar, quar
ter, and dime, and a penny of 
current mmtage, and a 2-cent 
piece found bere recently by 
Thomas A. Wilson, a member oi 
the lodge, and a copy of The Ar- 
lesia Advocate lor July 10. 1947.

In his address after the corner
stone lay mg, Dillard Mid that 
through fable and imagination 
the tustory of Masonry can be 
carried bKk to the Tower of 
Babel and even to Noah's Ark.

Actually, he said, the craft of 
Masonry originated m the 17th 
century, when it was founded 
ihrough a variety of circumsianc-' 
es, which combined to give ma
sons an influence beyond Lbosc of 
other crafta.

lie  termed the Middle Ages as 
a great cburcb-building age, m 
wtuch one highly skilled in the 
hewing and laymg of stone was 
m great demand. Such men were 
favorites of the church and clergy 
and were exempt from many of 
the laws which applied to other 
workmen and the laboring ctasa 
as a whole They, M id  Dillard, 
were known m  "free masons."

because of the nature of tbeir 
work It WM convenient for them 
to deviae a password, so that once 
accepted, they would be univera- 
ally accepted and relieved of re
peated tests of their skill and pro- 
iiciency, and they could enjoy the 
feiiowsnip of each other, Dillard 
explained.

lie  said that the symbols of the 
cralt became the basu oL modern 
Masonry.

DUfard Mid that early m the 
18th century speculative mssuns 
organised the Grand Lodge of 
England, of which Charles 11 and 
William 111, along with other roy
alty, became the bead. Wherever 
members went they set up lodges, 
'.ae speaker said.

1̂  explained that whereas the 
operative masons were interested 
in the architecture of buildings. 
Free Masonry, as known today, is 
an innocent mystification in that 
it in no wise is connected with 
the architeeture of buildings or 
the building craft, but is inter
ested in the architecture of men.

Dillard Mid Masonry today is 
founded upon and professes the 
practice ol social and moral vir- 
lues. it mculcates in its mem
bers truth, charity in its most ex
tended form, broiberhood, mutual 
assistance, secrecy, and reverence 
lor the Divine Deity.

He Mid the Artesia Masonic 
Temple is dedicated to those 
principles, to the liner things in 
life, not built in laundatioii of 
sell. Dillard termed it "a mon
ument to Uie vuion and foresight 
ol the older members and ihe en
thusiasm of the younger members 
ol the local lodge,' and he point
ed out that every member is due 
vongratuations for the part he 
has played.

Dillard said that in their work, 
through the making ol better 
men. the lodge and Masonry make 
tor better families, cities, stales, 
.he nation, and the world.

Music tor the Masons, when 
they marched to the second floor 
ot the new tempie, which served 
as the platform, from the base
ment, where Grand Lodge was 
opened, was furnished by the high 
school band, under the direction 
ol f  ranxlyn L. Wilise. The band 
also played during the program

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
H. B. Hatch was brought to the 

hospital last Thursday for treat
ment to burns received m an oil 
field accident.

Warren Tidwell came to the 
hospital Friday for medical care 
He left the same day.

U L. Fendleton was a patient 
for medical attention Friday.

Edward Henderson entered the 
hospital Friday lor medical treat
ment. He was released Tuesday

Mrs. Wendell Garner was a pa
tient for medical care from Sat
urday through Sunday.

Agricola Cadena underwent nu- 
jor surgery on Saturday. She u 
reported recovering nicely.

Phyllis Carol Wells, infant 
daugtber of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Wells, was brought to the hos
pital Saturday for medical care

Mrs. Lee Wilson received med
ical treatment from Sunday 
through Tuesday.

David O'Neal entered the hos
pital Sunday for medical atten
tion. He u the son of Mr and 
Mrs O. O. ONeal.

Mrs. Helen Peavy came to the 
hospital Monday tor medical care.

Hugh Forrester, baby son of 
Mr and Mrs Ted Forrester, was 
brought to the hospital Wednes
day and u under medical obser
vation.

Joe H. Tindai came to the hos
pital Tuesday and is receiving 
medical treatment

Only four newcomers to the 
nursery this week left the attend
ants with a bit more time than 
they had the week previous

Mr. and Mrs Walton Isaacs 
have named their daughter Shir
ley Kay. She arrived Friday and 
weighed seven pounds 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Acosta 
have a daughter, Linda Delores, 
who arrived Saturday and 
weighed seven pounds 13 ounces.

Judith ,NcU u the name se
lected for the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Johnson. She arrived 
Saturday and weighed five pounds 
IS ounces.

One boy arrived thu week. He 
u John Howard Calloway, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Calloway 
He arrived Tuesday and w e ig h t  
seven pounds three ounces.

\i^h  /- /f liHtm in ̂  
Cerens Puts On 
Fltnverin^ Show

Irby Buys Out 
' MciMll‘Parsons, 
Chanties Marne

A night-blooming cereus at the W. Bayless Irby, a partner and 
Methodist parsonage attracted manager of -McCall-Parsons Drug 
considerable attention Wednesday m the Carper Building, has pur- 
evening of last week, the first chased the. inicresU of his part- 
known to have bloomed here in ners and u now sole owner He 
the last two years. likewise has changed the name of

Rev and Mrs CyTil Stone, who the store to Irby Drug, 
are living at the parsonage this Irby came to Artesia last Sept, 
summer while the pastor. Rev J6 as manager, after becoming a 
C A  Clark, and Mrs Clark are at partner of .Matt McCall and Dav- 
the Methodist Assembly in the id Parsons. Jack Cathey was 
Sacramentos, were hosts to a manager prior to that tune, 
number of people who stopped in The Irby family lived at Bos- 
to watch the performance sUged well. Okla., prior to coming to

Members Of VFW 
Buy $25 Bonds To 
Complete Building

after shot i P«rk »n<*-e«f establishment vib
Flynn. Welch A Vales. SUte 81, | ly “Skinnie’s No. 2 Drive-In"

SW NE 27 18 28. carry on with the same poll
ToUl depth 2865; testing icy in service at the No 2 p la j

Vmerican Republics Corp., Robin- as in his original drive-in. Theri
son 19-B. NE SE 34-17 29. will be the same curb snd carry!
ToUl depth 3230; preparing to outservice. Inside {acilitio,!
{ggj however, are limited to lo stunt-?]

Burnham OU C . State 1, NW SE Skinnie's No. 2 Drive-In will 
2.10.28 feature and specialize in a chickJ
Drilling at 2000. ' en sandwich cooked on the spot,

pletion of the veterans buildmg (j j j  n,ndei_ gute 4, SW SW 19- The same line of sandwich 
in Artesia were issued at the | 17.31 ' ! “Skinnie” has always served Am
monthly meeting of the Veterans j jo ta l depth 1998; cleaning out he had, as well as the usual »u(t|
of Foreign Wars Monday evening, cold drink line.
when plans were also made for vvestem Production Co., Green — ------------------------
the organization’s participation m , 4.^ j jg  g g  29-17-29. hitC Ohji^VtS

The first af the non-negotiable 
bunds being issued for the com-

the VJ Day celebration. ' orinmg *t 2893
Applications were taken at the Oliver el al, Smith 1, SE NW f i V v i f l l F  tieeF 

meeting for membership m the 29-17-27. J P
_____  .. _______ „  three group club, to be conducted. Drilling st 1365. \ia\’ Ilc DisCS

by the flower. Artesia and has been living here *** connection with the building. | skelly Oil Co., Lea 3-B, NW S E , ‘ J
The blossom started to open since J- B. (B ^ te r ) Mulcwl^ coin-, 23-17-31. response to The Advocau

about 8 o'clock and was fully However, Irby maintained B o s - ' "tander, said it is hoped through | j(,ta l depth 3202. drUling out reporU on siehtine of
opened by midnight. By 6 o'clock well as his legal residence as he the sale of bon^ m amounU 1̂  cement , flvmg disc one rather skenti.
in the morning it had closed was a sute senator from the 20th no less than *25 to complete the , fiynn, Welch & Yates. Dunn 5-B, _ came in this week  ̂ ''

It is recalled by flower lovers Oklahonu senatorial district and fmanemg of the building. They - SE 10-18-28. j
that a night-blooming cereus at as such wished to serve until the I® bear 4 ^ r  cent mteresl Drilling at 2040. 
the home of J. H Jones. 305 Chis-
um. blossomed six and two years 
ago.

ROSWELL REBEKAHS 
V ISIT ARTESIA LOIMIE

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No. 9 
had as out-of-town guests Monday 
evening Mrs. Beulah Chnnsher,

Ob'!
-we— ^  group of men reported hav-

close of the recent session. and be pay able in five years. ConUiientai'OU Co.. Unkford 1. • number of queer
Now he and the members of: In order to hurry the work on gW SE 2-14-26, deep test at feel* V*f

his family are citizens of Artesia. the buildmg, so the clubrooms lUgerman. , .u r * '  u,"* *J *“  ‘*,''* 1
,hich they hope to make their may be used, Commander Mul- Total depth 1320; waiting on ce- u'ell lor me rranuin  Pelroltum

permanent home.

Artesia Puts-
(conlinued from page one)

Mr and Mrs Ray Cornett and boy* and girls betweA the ages, cJmpTeled* s u ff ic ie n t  to b i used, j Ds'i^c*!^ OU & Refining Co.. | leaned.
Mr and Mrs Robert J. “ *̂ *'- •** < of 5 atid 18 years. | xhe VFW members voted to Turner 25-B. NE NW 29-17*27. objects

RosweU Rebekah
______ ___________  ____  were sighted st lo|

Farm products sold m Eddy submit to the central committee Drilling st 1115 .o'clock one morning about tw
County last year brought $7,000,-1 the names, “ Veterans' Memorial American Republics Corp , Robin- commg from the w

members of 
Lodge No 2

TTie Monday evening meeting OOO. he said. Building" and 'Th e  200tb Club,'
was a regular event with no extra it would be “ hard to appraise tor the buUdmg, and “ Veterans’
activities.

son 10-A, NW NE 34-17-29. 
Drilling at 2425.

going east at various rates 
speed, by Tom Floyd, Geor»;e T.

White Sands-
( continued from page one)

away on vacations, which may in-. . . . ___ „  n j
terfere somewhat with the attend- j 1 “  ‘^5'* RosweU and, uons. ................. ........

at the luncheon Friday, but Mulcock appomted Refmeriea, Inc., Harbold 8.ance

He said it is expected to be an 
unusual program, worth the while i 
of anyone attending

Manager Moore said that In a

NE NE 35-17-27.he urced all who are here to be honors. He said he h . D. Burch and F. O. Ashton, Jr.,
present lo hear Colonel Turner *  “  ‘ be VFW members on the in-

gooa lair.  ̂terorganizalionai buUdxng com-
Charlie Bullock* spcakmg which will be charged

Artesia, a&serted that **we owe | with completmg it and operating 
the future farmers and future it,

telephone conversation with Col-, M Sgt. Preston Triplett * n d 'V a t «  «  .1, Yates 6-A, SW NW
r..„c/i.v K. u.'.« m. ^bat they can do. . ! U- G. Walker, who were dele- 6-18-30.

Bush declared that “ there is , gates at the recent department DrUling at 850.

Sheriffs Posse
* j o ^ .  North-suie i.lHas Barhecue AtStanley L.

SW NE 23-18-27. 
Drilling at 500. Martin Ranch

onel Turner Tuesday he was in 
formed the colonel will fly here
Friday morning. It is ' " " e r ‘" “ oh^tTinill .^ “  convention m Tucumcari, made Neil H Wills, Wills 21. NE SW evening on the spacious lawn U
other officers of the White Sands 
Proving Grounds will accompany 
him.

\ rtiley Band-
(continued from psg* one)

‘Bert Sinitti-
(continued from page one*

ever obtained w iihout bard reports 
knocks.”  A  county fair and a :_______
"healthy community,’ ’ he said,;
"go hand in hand." A  fair, he Edd\" CoUtlty— 
said, would stimulate diversifica- 
lion in agriculture.

menL

(continued from page one)

festival, in order to help feed con- 
teslants and other visitors. Pro
ceeds from the concession are to 
go into a fund lor purchasing un 
iforms for the junior high school 
band.

A festival dance will be given 
after the conclusion of the big 
evening show in the American 
Legion building, sponsored by the 
three veterans organizations here. 
Dancing, which will start at 9 
ociock. will continue to 1 o'clock. 
Music Mill be furnished by Frank 
Vlillse and ills urclieslra. Ad 
mission lor men will be $1, while 
lauies wiil be admitted free.

(continued from page one) 

income from the water system.

in his church work, and that he > Oetieral h Utld—
was devoted to Rotary.

Dr Clarke said he hoped that 
in years to come the memory of 
the community builder would be 
an inspiration for the members of 
the Rotary Club to emulate his 
deeds, to try to live up to “him 
who loved his fellowman."

Another daughter of Mr. Smith,
Mrs. Edson G. Jones, and .Mr.
Jones of Waukegan, 111., who bad 
been invited to be present (or the 
observation of “C. Bert Smith 
Day,”  had sent a telegram to 
Martin Yates, Jr., president of the 
club, which he read

(lowed 60 barrels of oil per day,
'‘Skinnie’ Ojwns 
Mo, 2 Drive-In! after shot.

Neu H W iiu, wuu 19. SW / »  11 a Main
SW NE 13-20̂ 28, total depth 849 

_  _  _  .  _  I pumped 40 barrels ol oil per
A detailed breakdown of the *ft®f shot, 

budget and general picture of the. l'*'̂ ** H-  ̂  ̂‘H*

“ Skinnie” Bradley has opened n,* b a rq u e .
his new drive-in cafe and u ready t ,  , . . . .  . _ ̂• A  large number of the memben

cit^s f r a ^ c e n to c b ^ r T s a id ^ to  13-20-28. loU l depth 850 feet; t o l S w  ^
be in splendid condition, wiU be| P ^  15 barrels of oU per day. V "  ^m iro^ro l'er;; T̂ ^̂  pcTccnUge of
available later.

The fiscal year is from July i,.l*riJ ing Report
! Martin Yales, Jr, et al (Honoiu-1947, to June 30, 1948.

\ oan^ Peopb*-
(continued from page one)

lu-Richfield), Mullis, SE SW 21 j  , . . ..
15-29, deep lest in Chaves g ild in g . Cavern City for the hot-
County. The building, on property pit^jity and good time at the bar-
ToU l depth 11,810, in Ellenber- leased by ••Skinnie" to house his t,*<;ue
ger dolomite; trying to free new business, has been enlarged Harold (Dude) Dunn, first
stuck drill pipe. to a 24x37-fool construction and lieutenant in the Sheriff's Post*

"I.et us join you in honoring *Dastor*of**th^*Ore^un'A^^e 3. MB NE | northeast to catch traffic jn<j ranking officer of the .North
le who meant so much to us i.-,rst Christian Church El Paso i 33-17-29. . ^ h  coming and going, to and £d(jy County contingent, respond-........ . ____ _ ________ . ' ‘rst Christian Church. L l Paso,| a .- .i, 3000. Artesia P r —  "  ------  *  .

Three Biirned-
(continued troin page one)

B-29 Is-
(conlinued from page one)

Governor O f-
hopes the celebration will be the 
greatest of any nature which ever 
has been held in Artesia.

Dallas when they can be moved 
tor skin grafting

The explosion was just alter 1 
ociock last Thursday alternoon, 
when the men returned to work 
alter the noon hour. They were 
booking an empty lank un a bat
tery ot tanks.

It IS understood there probably 
was an open valve on the lank in 
which they were working, and 
when Hatch ignited hu welding 
torch it set off the explosion, 
which burned the men.

The explosion lifted the empty- 
tank and set it down on top ol 
a full lank. Two full UMO-gallon 
Units were ignited and the oil ui 
them burned a truck, a picK-up, 
and two welding outfits.

Vuiting here in the home of 
Hatch's sister. Mrs T. E. John
son, to be with him are his moth
er, Mrs R. D Hatch, Big Spring, 
Tex., his 4-ycar-old son, Ken Mon
roe Hatch. Odcs.sa, Tex., and two 
brother, J. K. Hatch, Big Spring, 
and J R, Hatch, El Dorado, Ark.

This tribute is greatly appreciat- Monday, July 7,
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ldson G. Jones, through Sunday, July 13. was^

D 1 Clowe of the Sacramento hailed by all who attended as im-|
.Mountains, an honorary member ^tensely successful. '
of the Artesia RoUry Club, came Those young people attending! 
Tuesday especially to be present conference, along with Rev.

lo C. Bert Smith, hennelh Tuttle .pastor of the
and he likewise spoke in eu lo»- j-^^st Christian Church here, and,
of the first president of the club ^h^ served as one of the instruct-' 
He was accompanied by hu son. j^^.th Gore. Dickie
David Clowe also of the Sacra- ghoemake, Charles Ray Kidd,: 
memo MounUins. |

Others who praised Mr Smith s jjt„rm and Roddy John, alll 
memory were Col. J. D Atwood ^^^bers of the Pioneer Group, 
of Roswel , formerly of Artesia , members whoi
and Pete L. Lovmg. who worked I j„hnny Lanmng.i
under Mr. Smith a number o , ghirley Sherwood. Jo Margaretl 

: years at the old Joyce-l'ruitt | Y .  E. Francis. Jr.. Barbara;
i Harral, Frances McAnally, and

Gasoline

C.\RD OF THANKS ’ Maxine McAnally.

I wish to Uke this opportunity'! A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pa-, 
to thank everyone who was so \ per now available at Advocate.: 
kind and thoughtful to me during | ,>lew shipment of 2-inch, 2Vk-incb 
my illness. To each and every  ̂ ind 3-inch. j
one 1 am deeply grateful.—Mrs.' -----------------------------
Mary Thompson. 29-ltp| sdvocatk want a m  get result*  i

PMIlips 66 is CONTROLLED* 
For Uniform, 

All-Season Performance!

(continued from page one) SUBSCRIBE TO TMX ADVOCATE

cial invitation to such men to at
tend the weekly meeting at 8 
o'clock thu evening at Skinnie s 
Dnve-In on South First Street.

A t that time the new president 
will announce the members of hu 
standuiK committees, he said.

Marshall Beishe. who represent 
ed the Artesia club at a dutrict 
20-30 miHiting in La* Vegas June 
28-29, gave a good report on the 
convention.

I Letter and legal size manlla 
I file folders at Advocte.

Harp's (rood-lf i l l -
(conlinued from page one)

Mexico.
Hintz recently made a special 

arrangement s f one of Harp's 1'̂  compositions, “Carlsbad Caverns 
Chimes," a musical souvenir, for 
use of the mternational band.

T.'te •ovemors who have ac- 
cep',ed honorary membership on 
the executive committee are 
Thomas J. Mabry, New Mexico; 
Beauford H. Jester, Texas; Roy J. 
Twraer, Oklahoma; William Lee 
Knows, Colorado, and Prank Cart- 
son, Kanaaa.

MODEL BUI LDERS!
New Low Prices 

On

Ohisson Engines—19 and 23

9.95
New Kits Model Parts

H A Z E L
Flying Service 
MunJcipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

Completely Refinished 

Attraelive Bedroom Suites
Like New

U S E D

Stoves and Kitchen Cabinets 
Odd Pieces

In Good Condition

REAL VALUES BIG SAVINGS

K E Y
FURNI TURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys
412 Tezaa Phnne 241-J

Executing a perfect swan-dive 
like thia from a 15-foot board 
takes some control! And it 
takes plenty of control to give 
you a gasoline as well-suited to 
all-season driving as PhiUipe 661

Phillipe doea it by the careful 
selective blending of high- 
quality gasoline components. 
The result is a gasoline de
signed to give smooth perform
ance every season of the year.

Try “controUed” gasoline in 
your car. Get it at your Phillips 
66 Dealer! See the diffe.ence 
for yourself.

*pn/iups 66 fs saiem m y
ei£Ni?ep fOA

ftm -U Vet fVRfOftMANCS 
AU yeAR'AOUf̂ O!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAR REST ROOMS AT PHRUPS 00 STATRIRS
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cock prevailed upon the members meat Company,
to sign up lor work in a plan be- \ gtz., Shildneck 1, NW SW A* to whether the “white ob-l 
mg presented to all veteran* 24-1820, wildcat northweat of i®®** flying over" were of ihel 
groups. It is believed that m Hope. , “ r®® nature as those reportr-ll
several Sundays the clubroom Total depth 60; shut down for:*®*®*®* across the sky in varn 
portion of the buildmg can b e , ronairs i P*®** ot the country it was no

m dollars and cents the worth of club” and United Veterans' Or-1 Aston & Fair, SUte 1-Y, SE NW n*"**®®- Howard Calloway, andl 
a county lair," Kierson declared. 1 ganizaUon of North Eddy Coun- 31-17 28 C)dell ONeal. I

Charley Barley. Hope farmer.ity." for the club. Each of Ibel ToUl depth 403; shut down fo r ' The men claim what they u «|
said the farmers of Hope "are j three veterans’ groups is to sub- orders. wasnt just spoU before the|
very much m favor of a fair.”  He nut names to the central group, Tripple Development Co., Ruark eye*, but admitted they coul4 
said since 1938 he has Uken; which will mak« the final selec- 1 SW NW|2821-28 .have been some sort of while

Drilling al 290. I*®®* ®® f® « ‘

About 200 members and guestil 
I of the Elddy County Sherifl s Pos-I 
se enjoyed a baihecue Tuesdayl

NE 182828. j Charles Martin ranch soutbl
Tou l depth 745; waiimg on co- pa,t Arteai*.

Assisted by members of hul 
I Posse, Sheriff Dwight Leo him-l 
self was in charge of the servingl 

I of the barbecue, ranch-stvlt| 
; beans, and other edibles 
I Many Ubies were scattered I 
< around the yard for those wlwl 
preferred, while others gaUirredl 
m groups on the grass to enjoy I

K . . . .. I. .ki ’ **e members ol the Sheriff s Ha*-| clean, attractive building is light- ..
cd by a profusion of soft, blue / l i
neon lighu, which outlme the re- V '‘ “ f  ^P**"*^ ^briefly in appreciation of IhuM I

ToUl depth 3086; shut in. i from Artesia Plenty of space p j {'„ spenre's reniwks'
•'lynn, Wolen & Yates. Gissler I *'** 5een cleared lo provide sul- Charles Martin, the host, served I 

12 B. No. 1. NW NW 12-17-30. ! Hcient parking area i-eremonies at the]
Tou l depth 3286; cleaning outi “Skmnie” has named his new brief and informal program
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tnwood Items
(Mr* Or* Buck)

Malone returned to hi* 
on Cottonwood Sunday ev- 
after a trip to California. 

**Mrs J f-' Taylor of Cottonwood 
)j iier son, Kenneth, to El Fa»o 

^  optical treatment*.
Ufj Glenn O’Bannon and child- 

■ n Mary France* and G. W., 
. visitor* in Roawell last week.

They were guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. D. A. Bradley, for
mer Cottonwood residents.

Mr. and Mr* R. A. Wardlow 
and children of Lafayette, Ga., ar
rived Monday for a visit with 
Hr*. Wardlow'* parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. J. Terry, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wardlow visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Clay
ton in Oklahoma before coming 
here. Mrs Clayton and Mrs. 
Warlow are sisters.
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When In Cloudcroft 

Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night 

At

Red Barn 
Dance Hall
L. C. (Tate) BIVINS 

Owner

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone and 
sons. Cooper ard Ernest, left ear
ly this week for a visit in Rock- 
port, Tex.

Glenn O’Bannon and son, Doug
las, and Charles Baldwin of Ar- 
tesia are in the northern part of 
the state on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Orval Gray honored her 
nephew, Joe Clayton, with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. It was 
the lad's 13th birthday. A large 
birthday cake centered the dining 
table. Guests for the occasion 
were the honoree's grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Terry; Miss 
Tommie Terry, J. J. Terry, Mrs 
S. O Higgins of Artesia, Mrs. El
izabeth Main and son, C. W., of 
Black River Ranch. Gail Gray of 
Carlsbad, and Sandra Barr of Ar
tesia.

Everett Dean O'Bannon, son of

Farm Croppers

tvtett
etMtUna 
Ute

Nsrtlonal Pawn* j! 
S a fe ty  W eek  /  

M y  aO*2*. 1*47

AUTOMOBILE CLASS

hey
>rr thel
y r. .:i| 
ehite ir-l

Mr and Mrs. Bob O'Bannon, is 
staying with his music instructor, 
Theodore Pashkus. and family of 
Lake Placid, N. Y. He plan* to 
be in New York all summer.

Mrs. Charles Baldwin of Artesia 
was a guest of Mrs. Douglas 
O'Bannon a few days last week.
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Don't Wait Until Cold Weather
To Replace That Broken Glass

id spoke I 
of those I 
the hos-l 
the bar-1

n. first I 
['* Posse I 
le North I 
respond-1

We Can Guarantee A'ou a

Perfect Crindinj: Job
With Our New Glass Machine

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m 
“ L ife”  is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 20.

The Golden Text is: 'The Lord 
I* the portion of mine inheritance 
and of my cup: thou maintainest 
my lot . . . Thou wilt shew me the 
path of life.”— (I'salms 16:5,11.)

Among the citations which com- 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible; “ And this 
is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast 
sent.”— (John 17:3.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “Je
sus said substantially, ‘He that 
believeth in me shall not see 
death.’ That i*, he who perceives 
the true idea of L ife loses his 
belief in death. He who has the 
true idea of good loses all sense 
of evil, and by reason of this is 
being ushered into the undying 
realities of Spirit.”

Visitors always welcome.

turned where they had been.
Ted Heidel dusted cotton on the 

Gene Chambers farm Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. O. Ham
mond of Roswell visited at the 
airport Saturday afternoon.

I Joe Riddle flew to Santa Rosa 
jand Tucumcari on hi* three-point 
solo cross-country.

I Herman Fuchs and Harold Mor- 
I gan flew to Ruidoso Saturday 
I noon.

US DA Announces New 
Yearbook, Which Gives 
Many Reports, Photos

The new “ Yearbook of Agri
culture, 1943-47,”  which answers 
thousands of questions about re
cent developments in farming and 
gardening and homemaking, has 
just been published by the U S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
yearbook, the latest in a line of 
annual volumes or. t'^ming, 1* the 
first published smee 1942.

Named "Science in Farming,” 
the book contains 1094 pages and 
includes reports and photos of 
research on such subjects as the 
breeding and feeding of livestock, 
animal diseases, poultry, genetics, 
plant growth, vegetables, field 
crops, plant diseases, and other 
subjects.

The book, a Congressional doc
ument, may be purchased at $2 a 
copy by writing to the Superin
tendent of Documents, Washing
ton, D. C.

HANGAR FLYING
t. sen id I 
I at th*|
sni Glass Perfectly Kitted for

.411 Makes and Models

It i* estimated that the average 
work week will drop to 41 hours 

I by 1950 and by 1960 will have 
I dropped to 38 hours per week.

Donald Chapin was a solo stu-

Also

Regulators and Channels

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. First ' Phone 369-W

dent this week. He purchased 
drinks for a large number of 
spectators. The day was Sunday.

C. E. Kaiser flew to El Paso 
last Thursday. I

E. P. Moslu of Cleveland, Ohio, I 
flew in to Artesia Monday of last j 
week in a new Navion. He w as, 
accompanied by his two daugh
ters and they were returning { 
from Los Angeles where they had 
been visiting friends.

W. R. Huss and family stopped 
in Artesia en route to the Carls
bad Caverns. He was flying a 
new Navion.

Bob Collins flew to Portales 
and Clovis Sunday.

Herman Fuchs and family de
parted Sunday for a two-week va
cation in the mountains of New 
Mexico and Colorado. He said he 
did not know where they were 
going but would tell when he re-

; ADVOCATE WANT AD* GET RESULTS

f  A L S B U R Y  f A L

Or. RIN.
O-SAL • drihltlnf 
w«Nr l«r fw
wm—fer frvwtK vMd wifk
C«it9in«ry f»rst tmmi tmmiStit.

Full Size
K IN -O -SA i 

to l«By Um  mmd l•o••«to■l

ROLLAWAY BED
i f . '

W E  C A R R Y  

A Complete Line of

ypjf, It ’s Really 

Full Size!

Dr. Satsbury’s Medicine*

M E R I T

(NOT a Three-quarter or 

Half Size)

And It Comes With

PO ULTRY FEEDS

REAL COIL SPRINGS
and Innerspring Mattress

A ll Mash Starter 

Broiler Ration 

Growing Mash 

Egg Mash 

Egg PelleU 

Chick Grain

h Has the Deluxe Comfort of a Regular

but a Real Space Saver, T  A
*nd Budget Balancer at Only

M c C A ^ 7

Ninth and Dallas 
Phone 625

H A T C H E R Y
IStk and Gmnd 

Phone 5M P. O. Box 552

Hinkels

i

ROSWELL

S o 'C o o f lL |

Cool and refreshing . . . .  our collection of lovely air cooled 

dresses so perfect for mid-suirmer sorcery. Each a

bewitching beauty made by the most famous designers . . .  

made of the finest materials.

See them in our fashion salon soon!

I ■ I

TA .

Fashion Salon . . . .  First Floor
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^National Farm Safety Week" July 
90-26 Etwourages Driving Cheek-Vp

AeeidcaUI deaths of farm rcs- 
Manta in 1940 increased 9 per 

' «aa t over 1945. according to the 
lataat report of the National 

CouttcU The 1946 toll 
'tMS 19,900, compared with 17,000 
IB 1M6.

Mast of the increase was due 
,tn  tka rise in number of farm 

killed in motor vehicle
■ U ---- 7000 for 1946. com-

fWwd with 9500 for 1945
Coaunenting on the report. 

Nod H. Dearborn, president of 
ffen National Safety Council, said.

FOR RENT

Trailer Space
In. Newly Caaatmeted.

R.andB. Courts
North an Wskway 295 

999-J

“  National Farm Safety Week.’ 
proclaimed by President lYuman 
for July 20-2 .̂ should encourage 
farm people to brush up on their 
driving habits, as well as check 
up on their working and living 
habits and the hazards around 
their farms.”

Other highlights of the annual 
farm accident report.

Deaths from farm home acci
dents remained at 6500, with ap
proximately 1.000.000 nonfatal in
juries.

Motor vehicle fatalities rose 
from 5500 in 1945 to 7000. an m- 
crease of 27 per cent, compared 
with 28 per cent for the renuin- 
der of the nation.

Farm work deaths from acci
dents were held to the 1945 figure 
of 4500 deaths, but since 1000 of 
these were motor vehicle deaths 
on the job. there were 100 fewer 
work deaths on the farm itself 
than in 1945

Farm work deaths were 27 per 
cent of the nation's occupational 
death toll.

Agriculture, with more workers 
than any other industry, had a

death rate of 54 per 100.000 work
ers, compared to the all-industry 
rate of 31

Public nonmotor vehicle deaths, 
such as drowning, took 1500 
lives, an increase of 7 per cent 
over the preceding year.

Fire destroyed farm property- 
valued at $90,000,000 in 1946. a 
sixth of the national fire loss.

Farm Croppers

OfttimM a quick flum 
crampc a difverk style

Farm Briefs
By Da'Ias Rierson * *

Eddy (.'ouoty Extension .4gent
Every year three billion tuna of 

soil are washed away from the 
fields of the United States, ac 
cording to lyeonard Appleton, soil 
conservationist of the New Mex
ico Extension Service This loss 
IS the evjuivalent of six inches ol 
topsoil for three million acres

National Farm  
Safety W eek  

July 30-16 ,1947

Farm flocks m the US laid 
more than six billion eggs in May 
—  2 per cent less than in May,; 
1946, but 13 per cent above the 
1936-35 average In May. 1947, 
New Mexico's 882,000 hens laid 
15 million eggs, says E. E Ander
son, poultry specialist of the 
State Extension Service

Get ’F"m Now

C O T T O N  T R A I L E R S
Before the Season, While Available

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales ----- Service

Also in ('onnection

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-AV

On June 1 the number of per- 
' sons employed on U S farms to- 
Italed 11.394.000, according to Al- 
I fred E Tnvu, emergency farm 
labor supervisor of the New .Mex 
ICO Extension Service. Ol this 

I total, 8.913.O00 were operators 
I and unpaid members ot operators 
: families and 2.481,000 were hired 
workers.

Milk Products Fill 
Many Poultry Needs

Health and Production
Improved by Their Use y  ^  U i ^ h l i ^ h t s

pounds an acre at weekly inter-j 
vala. For bollworra control, he 
recommends a 10 per cent DDT 
dust applied at the rate of 12 to 
15 pounds an acre, with three or] 
more applicationa at weekly in
tervals.

Another recommended control 
the bollworm. Hoover said, is the 
application of calcium arsenate 
dust at the rate ol eight pounds 
per acre at five-day intervals

The new insecticide, benzene 
hexachloride. is not as effective 
as calcium arsenate or DDT for 
the control of bollworms. Hoover 
said.

Dried milk products—dried ikim 
milk, dried buttermilk and dried 
cheese whey—are important ingre
dients in practically all commercial
ly mixed poultry mashes, and are 
important to farmers seeking sdd- 
ed quality in their poultry rations.

Many supplements included in 
poultry feeds are added to provide 
one specifle nutrient But milk prod
ucts provide many nutrients and per
form several Important jobs In a 
poultry mash

AU three popular mJUc product 
supplements long have been recog
nized as rich natural sources of 
r'hoflavin This vitamin has been

Construction of a proposed 500- 
I bed Veterans .Administration hos- 
: pital in Denver would raise the 
I hospital bed capacity to Colorado 
I veterans to 2900 At present 
I there are 1148 beds at Fort Lyon, 
-300 at Fort Logan, and 152 in a 
hospital now under construction

at Grand Junction. The Va  ali 
has contract! for 100 
Camp Carson and for 700 beds 
Fitzsimmons General Hospiuil 
pending approval of the surgeoal 
general VA has esiimated thatl 
the proposed new general medjcii| 
and surgical hospital would costl 
approximately eight million doll 
lars. It is one of 15 new hos-| 
pitals approved by the House Ap-I 
propnations Committee, whicki 
alao approved a 250-bed additioa| 
to the VA hospiUl at Albuqucrf 
que, bring the bed capacity therel 
to more than 400. Gen Omar d I  
Bradley, administrator of veterl 
ans affairs, does not expect sc| 
tual construction of any of th«| 
new hospitals to get under wivf 
before July 1, 1948.
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World War 11 veterans mu, 
apply for terminal leave bonds by| 
Sept. 1. Applications bUo 
which show where to send clzii 
for unused military leave can bH 
obtained at postuflices.

American iarn>ers today are, on 
the average, m the best financial 
condition ll;»*y have ever been in 
They have more cash in their 
pockets and more money in the 
bank than ever before, including 
SIX billion dollars in deposits and 
SIX billion in U.S. Savings and 
War Bonds.

Bimiui-L p Slum's 
Cotton Stocks 
Are \ ery Lon'

to improve the competitive posi
tion of American cotton.”  

Americans today eat less gram 
products and potatoes, more 
fruits, vegetables, and dairy pro
ducts and about the same amount 

Crop ano livestock round-up | of fats and meats, figures for
released by the educational serv
ice of the NCP.4:

Current production of two of 
the world's leading fibers—cotton 
ai^d wool— IS small The 1946 
world cotton crop was the low
est in 23 years, and stocks of cot-

1945 compared with 1910 show.
Cottonseed ranks among the 

first 10 crops of the United 
States as a source of agricultural | 
income, and usually ranks third, i 
exceeded only by lint cotton and 
tobacco, in the South During

This weeks household tip from 
Veda Strong, home management 
specialist of the New Mexico Ex
tension Service When shaking 
out a small rug, bold it by the 
sides, as the weigh of the rug will 
pull the' threads apart if held by 
the ends

ton on hand at the beginning of the period. 1940-44. the farm val-, 
the 1947 season are very low, es- ue of cottonseed averaged 222 
pecially in the United States, million dollars annually.
World wool production for 1947

Value of iarmors’ trala wUl be 
iDorrsied by mlxiaf Into tho 
mashet one of the drle^ milk 
pradorls.

IS expected to b e  the smallest „
since 1935. Wool stocks, howev- CottOll F (tm it rS

During TH^ent months, the per 
capita consumption of eggs and

I turkeys has set new high for the
season, according to the .New 
Mexico Elxtension Service Chick
en consumption, though not a rec
ord, also has been veo' high.

er, are still unusually large, al
though 10 per cent smaller than 
a year ago.

Nearly one and a half billion 
acres of land in the United States 
are used for crop and livestock 
production. With 260 million 
acres in timber, land in crops, 
pasture, and timber accounts for

On Look Out For 
Insects^ Pests

Every cotton farmer is now on 
the lookout for cotton insects.; 
And he should know what to do; 
about them. So Marvin Hoover,|

ARE YOU MAKING-

More Money on Meal. Milk ami
E g g s ?

Some livestock and poultry raisers are passing up one of the 
greatest profit-making opportunities of a lifetime right now 
. . . because they think f e ^  prices are too high' They fail to 
take into consideration the high prices on meat, milk and eggs 
the farm produces and the extra money obtainable And there 
are indications that prices nuy go even higher this fall.

When, for example, has milk brought $6 12 cwt eggs 55< 
a dozen . . . hogs $24 50’  Many of the commodities you raise 
on your farm have not only doubled but tripled in price, while 
feed prices have advanced only about half

Yea, this certainly is the vear to produce for profit' And the 
part good feed— Purina Chows— plays in your profit picture is 
Mtter than ever this year With these high prices available.
you need the feed that's built for profitable production Pur
ina Chows have been helping American farmers give outstand
ing production, year after year, for 53 years. I.et them help 
you produce profitably this year, too

Come in and (iet the Purina ('hows You Need 
For Top Production

F. L. \ U L S 0 N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

111 S. Second Phone 24

Treatment of the inside ol live
stock barns with DDT is a good 

I way to combat stable and house 
files, says Joe V. Whiteman, as
sistant livestock specialist ol (he 
.New Mexico Extension Service.

For best results in feeding 
lambs, each animal needs about 
one linear loot of trough space.

about W  per cent of the nation s , f*""""™ *** “ >0 New Mexico
land area Extension Service, gave ihemi

Census figures show m ore. . **®* '̂>' a d v i c e  about!
Southern farmers owning farms, *hc right amount of the,
with the number of tenants the : insecticide at the r.ght time .
smallest in half a century. From 1 insects which do the most ^
1940 to 1945, the number of o w n -r * " « "J «  “ • cotton m .New Mexico 
er-operaied farms increased 10: cotton flM  hopper, the
per cent in 16 Southern states. I bollworm the cotton leaf !

Gram sorghums equalled com i ‘ he lygus bug. lloov- 
in feeding value in three years o f "  
tests at the Fort Hays (Kan.) 
periment Station Fattening

During hot summer days it is 
important that milk cows have 
access to shade, says E E Ander
son, dairy specialist ol the .New 
.Mexico Extension Service

In 1946. daify farmers received 
more than 3 4  billion dollars 
through the sale of dairy pro
ducts.

One out of every 10 farmers 
will sutler a disablmg injury on 
or off th>>. job m 1947. unless ex
tra prec'ii.tions are taken

Washing sweaters made from 
nylon staple will be a simple task, 
according to Pearle C. Gchl, 
clothmg .specialist of the .New 
Mexico Extension Service. They 
will require no blocking since 
they are preset during the manu
facturing process, she says.

A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2 ‘4-inch 
and 3-inch.

u  advocate w ant  ADt GET EESULT*

steers ied gram sorghums showed 
no significant difference in am
ount of gam, sellmg price, dress
ing percentage and carcass grades 
from those fed straight corn in 
the gram ration. Sorghum-fed 
steers showed a slight advantage 

, in cost of feed per lUO pounds of 
gain A ll steers received 14 

I IKiunds of cottonseed meal daily 
i to supply needed protem.

Total meat production of 23 
billion pounds in 1947 is expected 
to be about the same as last year, 
and the fourth largest on record.

Concentrated feeds are espec- 
' lally important tor pigs because 
the mature pig has a stomach 

: with a capacity of only about 
: eight quarts, compared with a to
tal capacity of more than 250 
quarts m the fourfold stomach of 
the mature cow, Fred Hale, Texas 
Experiment Station, points out.

Recent research has not un
locked all of the secrets of cot
ton quality, says the * U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, "but 
much has been done to improve 

' the quality of the world's domm- 
I ant fiber, to utilize more effect
ively varying fiber properties, and

it for the first sign of insect 
damage. Terminal buds and 1 
small squares should be watched i 
closely.”

Hoover said that the presence I 
of flea hoppers in damaging num- i 
bers can be detected by small, 
blackened, dead squares less than 
a fourth inch in size. i

The finding of newly-hatched. 
bollworms is also a signal for. 
prompt control measures, hê  
said. Bollworms, like flea hop-' 
pers, are first found in rapidly-, 
growing cotton, where their dam-> 
age is likely to become severe

According to the agronomist. i

found necessary to health and 
growth In chicks and is helpful in 
maintaining high egg production 
and increased hatchability

These milk products also arc high 
in lactose or milk sugar. This is 
important in poultry feeds because 
milk sugar favors development of 
a "friendly bacteria" in the Intes
tines and this helps provide good 
intestinal health.

Proteins found in milk products 
nave a high biological or growth 
promoting value. They provide bal
ance to the proteins in cereal feeds 
The combination of lactose and high 
quality protein in these products 
helps assure more complete assimi
lation and utilization of other nutri
ents in mixed feeds.

And of course dried skim milk 
dried buttermilk or dried cheese 
Whey contain sizable quantities of 
calcium and phosphorus and the 
other minerals of milk

the control for cotton flea hop 
pers and other sucking insects is 
a dust of 5 per cent DDT in at 
least a 75 per cent sulphur dust, 
applied at the rate of 12 to 15

S P E C I A L S A L E |
On Attractive Unfinished 1
CHEST OF DRAWERS 1

Priced at

8 . 4 0  —  2 2 . 5 0

M A Y E S &  C O M P A N Y
6«I S. Second Phone 102 1

-----

We Have Them ...........

S H E L L S ! S H E L L S ! S H E L L S !

Description Price per Boi 1
22 Long Rifle — .......... .44
22 Long Rifle Hollow Point .4*
12 Ga. Remington Express ............- 171
16 Ga. Remington Express . ________  1.64
20 Ga. Remington Exp-ess ... ....... 157 1
32 Winchester Special ... .. ... . 174
30-30 Rifle ............................. .. ----------  1.74
38 55 Rifle ........  1.74
32 S & W Pistol ...... ....................... ........ ................  1.57
38 Special Pistol __________ 2.M
4440 Rifle ................ .................... ............. - 2.07
45 Automatic Putol ....... $.05
8 MM Mauser 225

M A Y E S
•

A N D  C O M P A N Y

601 .SouthNEW BUILDING
AND USED Phone MATERI.\LS
FURNITURE 102 OF ALL KINDS

■ - -  ■ - - ---

Effective as of July 1
.Above I*rices Quoted on Ammunition
• Have Been Increased 5%,

Rs

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Forverly

FU re i.c  Ca«inc Crew 

Phone 9294-J2 

791 N. First St. 

ArteaU. N. M.

There Is No Finer Piano for the Same Cost

T H E  S T A R R  S P I N E T  P I A N O

T lw  K  e y s  to H a p p in e ss

Many Models to Choose From 
Immediate Delivery Too 

And—Ye.‘s—Convenient Terms

No Home Is Complete Without a laovely Starr Spinet Piano
Beautiful Tone •  Beautiful Desi^ •  Beautifully Constructed 

Built to Endure Any Climate •  Acclaimed by Arti.sts

M U S I C  H O U S E
106 South Fourth Street Phone 632-W and 746-J

AlJtO v s  JO AND SECONDHAND PIANOS— NEW SHIPMENT RECORD CABINETS

Let Your Livestock 

Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds 
Are Better

Try Our Fresh Mixes of

Standard Egg Mash
(Print Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

★  , ir ★

E. B. B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

A LFA LFA  HAY, HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

We ('an Furnish A’ou

C O - O P  T I R E S
Any Size 

For

•  Car
•  Truck
•  Trailer 

Fully Guaranteed
Against Defects in 

Material or Workmanship 

.’Mao Road Hazards

CO-OP BATTERIES
With Liberal Guarantee

W'ater Softener

S A L T

Buy

S T A N T O N  F E E D
A Feed That You Know Gives 
SATISFACTORY RESULTS 

In 100-Pound Bags

Egg Ma.sh_________  4.75
Egg Pellets ______________ 4.85
Growing Mash ___________ 5.10
Growing Pellets .............__5.20
Chick St-arter ____________ 5.40
16% Dairy Feed ................4.45
Balanced Hog Ration_____4.70

Shorts — Bran — 43% Cake

S T O C K  S A L T
In Sacks and Blocks

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL A  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

OffiM 678-PHONES-Stwt tW
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\loCO HilU hems
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

lift Blanche Bowen of Ponca 
l « .  Okl« . i» In II** community 
rtitins I’* ’’ <l*’*<l*l*‘'’- Mrs. Weav- 

llc( lendon. and family, and M son, Loren Bowen, and fam- 
jjy An aunt, Mrs Hazel Bowen 
J Tulsa, Okia., has returned to 

home after vUiting here.

C H I R O P O D I S T
f o o t  s p e c ia l is t

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. B. Cm. NofHet

liiOi West Mermod Corner Elm 
Carlsbad, N. M.— Phone 655^M 

Evenings by Appointment

Bob Fulghen, a Grayburg em
ployee, left Saturday for Carls
bad to enter a hospital to undergo 
optical surgery. Mrs Fulghen 
and the children are visiting Mrs. 
D D Essex and family of Artesia. 
Mrs Essex and'Mrs Fulghen are 
cousins.

Pete Henderson has his dis
charge from the Army and has 
moved to the Oilfield Service 
Camp He is employed by Glenn 
Booker, for whom be worked be
fore entering the service 

Mr and Mrs J D Henderson 
and children of Hagerman have 
moved to the Oilfield Service 
(am p Mr. Henderson has been 
employed by Glenn Booker 

Charlie Williams was a visitor 
in Ko.swell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt and Hobbs, where Mr. Jackson is em- 
son, Wesley, spent the week end'ployed as a mechanic, 
with Mrs. Mrs Merritt's parents,! Mr and Mrs. Jay Loy Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Merritt of land family left Saturday night for 
Strawn, Tex. Mr and Mrs John i Alamogordo and the White i 
Merritt went by way of Seminole, Sands They planned to spend 
Tex., to get an aunt, Mrs. W. T. Sunday night in Cloudcroft.
Hill, who continued the trip with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wester-
Ibem. man have returned from a vaca-

Mr. and Mrs. Larce Jenkins of^tion spent in Texas and Lawton, 
Breckinridge, Tex., and Mr. and okla. They returned by way of 
Mrs. B. C. Stapleton of Spur,! Santa Fe and Albuquerque.

'Tex., were overnight guests Fri-t Mr and Mrs. J. D. Peek and 
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. | daughter, Beverly, left Friday lor 
John Merritt. The guests were on|a two-week vaeation trip to Texas.
their way to the Carlsbad Cav
erns

Mr and Mrs. Ed Bunch and son, 
j  Billy, of Dexter were overnight 
guests in the home of a daughter, 

j Mrs George Weir, and family 
I Wednesday of last week

Ed Henderson of Artesia, for
merly of the Oilfield Service 
Camp, father of Dick, Pete, J. D., 
and O B Henderson, all of the 
Oilfield Service Camp, became 
seriously ill of pneumonia Tues
day of last week. He is at hia

Better Bring It In and

Get That Old Car Repaired
Inirluding

Radiator (Jeaninj; and Repairing!
We Have Complete Radiator Cleaning 

F’acilities—

It Will Run ('(Hiler, .More F^fficiently

Bear System 

Alignment 

And

Wheel Balancing 

In Charge of 

L. C. IK )RITY

SYSTEM
SERVICE

I HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

237-W
Sales — Service

207 w. Texas Art.

E. L. Peudieton ot the Texas i home, and his daughter, Mrs 
New Mexico Cemp entered Ar-iKred Lawyer, and family of Pinon 
tesia Memorial Hospital Friday. | an* with him. Mr. Henderson'a 
He is suffering from Umsililis and children here and a son from Ar-
is taking a series of shots.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Steele of 
Rising Star, Tex., arrived Wed- 

• nesday of last week to visit Mrs.
I Steele’s sister, Mrs. J. Roy 
Haynes, and family.

.Mr and Mrs. E R. McKinstry'J D. Henderson and children, all 
I and son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack of the Oilfield Service Camp, 
I Higgins returned Wednesday ofjvvent to Denver City, Tex., to get 
last week from their vacation Mrs. Merchant'^ mother, Mrs.

tesia, Odeli, are helping to care 
ior him. Mrs. Cawyer is a former 
resident of this community.

Mr and Mrs. Barton Merchant, 
Mr and Mrs Dick Henderson and 
daughter, Judy, and Mr. and Mrs

I trips.
M iss Jimmie Starkey, Mr and

Mrs. Jack Rowland, and Pat Cacy, 
all of Artesia, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starkey Sun
day of last week. Mrs. Rowland 
and Miss Srarkey are daughters ol 
Mr and Mrs Starkey.

John Martin, and Mr Martin 
From Denver City the party went 

' on to Brownfield, Tex., where 
they picked up Mrs. Martin’s sis
ter, Mrs. Wilson Roberts, and Mr. 
Roberts. The entire party jour
neyed to Levelland, Tex., for the 

i Fourth of July rodeo and celebra-
Mr and Mrs. E. u. AlcPhaul and { tion 

sons left last Thursday for Texas' Mr and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
to visit Mrs. McPhaul s parenU. and children; Mr and Mrs W A 

Miss Dons Hill of Udessa, Tex , Beard and daughter, Mary Ann, 
IS here for an extended visit w ith ' Mr and Mrs James Francis and
her sister, Mrs. J. 11. Short, and 
lamily.

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Starkey and 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Adams, all of 
Dallas, Tex., have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starkey and 
children. F. H. SUrkey is a 
brother and Mrs Adams is a sis- 

. ter ot Jim Starkey. The guests 
had been m Colorado Springs, 

'Colo The visitors and Mrs. Jim 
SUrkey and her children made a 
trip through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Monday ol last week.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Goodson 
left Tuesday of last week for

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Roberts and son all spent the 
Fourth of July at the Carlsbad 
beach. They especially enjoyed 
the fureworks display in the even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs George T ill and 
sons spent the Fourth at Ruidoso.

Mr and Mrs. John Ward and 
daughter, Johnette, are moving 
from the Carper ('amp to a lease 
north ol Loco Hills Mr Ward 
will be employed by the Carper 
Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hamill and 
family have returned from Okla

week’s vacation in Houston, Tex . where they were called be-
where they planned to visit Mrs j^e illness of Mrs Ham
Goodson s sister and mother. | father 

Mr_ and Mrs _ Leo Martin gnd Mrs Allen Williams ol
daughter, Sandyj have moved ,he „ id  „u n o „  camp were re- 
Irom the Loco Hills Represuring ee„t guesU in the home of Mrs.

I Plant to Breckinridge, Tex.,, w^Uiams brother, Claude 
where Mr. Martin will operate a i thews, and family
store

Mat- 
Also visiting

,, . . .  „  . . . JI m the Matthews home was Mrs
****bson andijjatthe^*.** niece. Miss Mary Calh-

family are moving from the Loco 
Hills Repressuring Plant to

Skinnie’s 
No. 2 Drive-In

13lh and i\lain

NOW OPEN
Siiecializing in

Fried Chicken Sandwiches
You May Have to Viail a Little While 

But You Know It's Cooked Fresh

The Same

Good Old Line
Of'

Sandwiches 
Skinnie Has 
Always Had

We’ll Satisfy 
Most of 

The People 
Most of 

The Time

CURB SERVICE

ryn Camp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Camp of Lovington.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy and son, 
Raymond, of Artesia and Mrs. 
Preston Camp of Lovington are 
visiting Mr and Mrs Robert 

I Handley and family in Reno, Nev. 
l|frs. Camp and Mrs Handley are 
sisters of Mrs Claude Matthews. 
Mrs. Kennedy is the mother of 
the three women. She plans to 
spend the summer in Nevada.

Mr and Mrs R W. Usbom and 
son, J. D Barton, of Maljamar 
were guests recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W E Profitt 
and children.

Mrs Andy Melton’s aunt, Misa 
Clara Brown, is vuiiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Noble Mel
ton of Maljamar.

Mrs. Earl Merchant and Billy 
V. Henderson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Henderson, are on the 
sick list this week.

C H. Mahres was a visitor in' 
Hobbs Saturday. '

Mrs. George Wallace took her' 
son, J. W., to Roswell Saturday 
for medicai care.

Mr and Mrs. Garry Moore had 
as guesU Sunday Mr and Mrs. W.
L. Van Noy of Hobbs and Billy 
and Bobby Smith of Oklahoma; 
City, Okla. The young men a re ' 
nephews of Mr Van Noy and are' 
guests in the Van Noy home. I 

Ronald Rogers vuiled the Carls-' 
bad Caverns Saturday with bu 
guest. Tommy Gilmer of Okmul- — 
gee, Okla

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Bland and, 
children had as Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Herricks and 
daughters of Maljamar

5Ir. and Mrs. G. W Beal and 
sons spent the week end in Ros-! 
well.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Barclay' 
and sons and Miss Duluth Kich-I 
ardson attended the automobile 
races in Roswell Friday and Sat
urday and went to Carlsbad lor 
the races Sunday.

Mr and 51rs. L. D Richardson 
and son. Gale, left Tuesday for a 
two-week vacation. They planned 
to go to Galveston and ether: 
points m Texas.

Mr and Mrs. George Conner, 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Westerman,' 
Mr and Mrs L. D. Richardson, 
and son, Gale, and Jewel Heard,! 
all of Loco Hills, and Mrs. Camp-! 
bell and children, who live in Ar-| 
tesia, enjoyed a picnic and fishing' 
trip to Cottonwood Creek Wed-| 
nesday evening of last week. i 

Mrs. W. A. Loyd of the Old Il
linois Field entertained w ith a I 
lawn supper honoring her hus-| 
band on his birthday July 9. ln|

I addition to a bountiful meal,'
I homemade ice cream, cake, and' 
punch were served to Mr and 

I .Mrs. Bob Corbin, Mr. and Mrs W ' O. Risley, Mr and Mrs E. A.| 
Barclay and sons, Tony and H. J.,.

; and Mr. and Mrs J. H. Ives o f'
I Rising Star, Tex. The guests |
I spent the evening playing games |
I Dewey Loyd is expected home,
I any day on furlough. He has!
I tieen in a government hospital at |
I Augusta, Ga., since last Novem-1 
ber. He was in the Medical; 
Corps until his illness.

Otis C. Rogers and his brothers 
and listers and their families en-i 
joyed a family reunion last week.| 
Those who attended the gathermg! 
at Ruidoso were W S Rogers and! 
family of Los Angeles, Calif., A.j 
V. Rogers and family of Coalinga,| 
Calif., E. S. Hull and family ofj 
Stillwater, Okla., Dwight Evans | 
and family of Bartlesville, Ukla.,| 
and Otice C. Rogers and family of 
Loco Hilla. {

Mrs. C. C. Perry returned Sun-j 
day from Ponca City, Okla., where: 
she was called because of the ser-l 
lous illness of her mother, Mrs I 
Lec Ridgway, who has been re-1 
moved Irom the hospital but u| 
still in critical condition. '

The Loco Hills Boy Scout troop I 
held a box supper at Sherman' 
Memorial Church Friday evening |

The acoutmaater, Jack Whitaker, 
acter as auctioneer A popular
ity contest was held for the girls. 
Miss Jackie Davit won first place 
A carton of cigarettea, donated 
by the Loco Hills Mercantile, 
brought $7 Mrs W E ProfiU 
was given a prize for the prettiest 
box. About 4U people attended 
and the boys made more than 
SlOO, which will be added to their 
Scout hut building fund

Mr and Mrs Cecil Standard 
and children visited Mr Stand
ard's brother, Lee Standan^ and 
family ol the Old lllinou Field 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Sam Harrison and 
Jo Ann were visitors in Lubbock, 
Clovis, and Portales. over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Robert Focler of 
Artesia visited Mr and Mrs Rob-' 

I ert Corbin of the Old lllinoia 
I Field last Thursday. \

Mr and Mrs E L. McCutchin 
and son of the Old Illinois Field 
were vuuLurs in Carlsbad recent
ly

Mr and Mrs Raymond Jones 
and son, Daryll. of the Grayburg 
Camp, have returned from a va
cation trip spent in the Western 

j  slates 'They visited Mr Jones’\ brother, Allen Jones, and family 
; of Flagstaff, Artz., Mrs Jones’ 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Lovett, and 

i Mr. Lovett and son. Marion, in 
Vallejo. Calif., and Mr Jones'

I father, R B Jones, and a brother, 
i George Jones, in Medford. (Jre

aUBSCfllBX TO THE ADVOCATE

A patient at the Fort Lyon, 
Colo., hoapital, who had formerly 
protested emphatically, was per
suaded to watch the motion pic
ture, "Suffer Little Children." a 
part of which was an excellent 
version of the parable of the 
Prodigal Son After the benedic
tion which concluded the services, 
he came forward and thanked the 
chaplain saying, ‘That it the first 
time 1 have thought of the Prod
igal Son story for 30 years f 
remember as a youngster I was 
taken to Sunday school by my 
mother, and we would go through 
the waut-deep snow and never 
miss a Sunday As a youngster, I 
learned that story.”  The attend
ants as Well as the chaplain were 
greatly surprised as thu was hu 
first rational recollection.

SNOIIVIS 99 SdmiHd IV SN009 1S3II NVTI3
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u c e ^ S E  ,  

s i/s p e m d e d !

YOU MAY 0£ RlSKtNc
your right toD/fiyi

unless you know New Mexico’ s 
Safety Responsibility La w !

ITATI LAW AFSICTS YOU. Eveiy meterist. whethef owner or 
driver, is tffeaed b? the provisiooi of the new Ssfety-Responji-
bilinr Isw
MUST MOV! FINANCIAl BISBONtIBIUTY. Under this new Uw, 
any motor vehicle owner ot driver involved in an trddent leiult- 
ing ia either perional injury to, ot damage to property of anodwr, 
may be requir^ to furnish the Commiuinoei of die Motor Vehicle 
Departmeni with lecutity to guarantee paymeni of iudgments 
which mat ensue from future accidents.

Security must consist of cash oî  othet acc^table security in 
the amount of $11,000. fat <a automohilt lisiilii} polity nilt 
n tv  to lito ibtrtoi.

Failure, however, to post the r^uited security ot to show 
evidence that you have automobile Utility insurance will result 
in suspension of both operator's license and cat registration plates.
HOW YOU CAN comply WITH THI LAW. THE B£S7 AND 
CHEAPEST WAY IS TO BITY AN AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 
INSITIANCE POLKTY. The time to get your policy is BEFORE 
you have an accident—not AFTER Don’t learn about this law the 
hard way—be wise and get propei liability insurance now

GENEiAl=OIAM[RICA
PETE L LOVING AGENCY

Phone 451-Jl Room 206, Booker Buildintr
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the cab thot ''breathes’

The cab is n.KXI.MtJOVTCD— 
cushioned on rubber against niad 
shocks, torsion and vibration! , , . 
Driver’s compartment ia wider, 
with more leg room. Wder, deeper 
windshield and windows increase 
visibility by 22‘’i l

Panels and pick-ups have 
IN<TlF.y.SEI> LOAD .SPAf* . . . 
New, stronger, sturdier msME.S 
are designed to carry greater loads 
greater distances fora longer time!
are desii to carry greater loads

Tha Cab that “Brauffiai
F resh air is draws 
infromiheout- 
tide — heated 
in cold treat her 
—and used air 
toforcod out!*

1 i
i f ’

I
' 11

‘ 1

Longer wheelbases give you better 
load distribution. . . . (  hesTolet's 

I famous rULL-FLOATING HYPOIU 
' REAR AXLESaregearedfor theload!

Am erica’s First 
Advance-Design Trucks

. . . acclaimed from coast to coastl
Every-where . , . wherever you Ro . . . truck users are 
praisinR the nen<iational new line of Adtance-Defign 
Chevrolet trucks. Reason ? They're really new, really 
different, introducinR the unique cab that “ breathes"
— that almost literally “ inhales" fresh air and 
"exhales” used air,* plus scores of other new features 
and innovations lonR-awaited—long-wanted! Built 
to be first, and built to last, they’re hig-looking, 
big-loading, powerful yet economical trucks to do a 
more profitable job for you. See them now^

•Freek-mr tsetittng mnd eentUmting system optHmm* ** emtrm emsi..

Chevroirt VALVE-IN-HEAI) TRI CJL 
KNGINKS are world's most eco
nomical for their size.... HYDRAU
LIC IWUCK BR AXF..S arr rxdunvely 
designed for grealei kirake-bniBt 
contact.

C H EV R O LET  T R U C K S

Gay Chevrolet Compaoj
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TIm m Uo iu I acctdent cost per 
iMuly was $144 In 1946, accord- 
lag to National Salety Council

One out of three rural \ Douhio AwOrds
trun deaths from accidents oe< I
curred while the victim was walk | ^  Offered In mg on the roadway.

- Meat Vro^ram

\

Counties. This brought last year's 
total number of county medal 
wmnera in 45 states to 1339 as 
compared with 1267 in 1945.

11STEN to a symphony, stand 
d hefort a painting in a gallery —

■■d iaaliiictively you rcco^isc the mas- 
gwpiwo. And so it b with the Baldwin. You sense 
iawiactnrely that inspired hands created it, that crafts- 
6W  got their hearts as well as wood and felt and 
iM i ifMo k. Instinctively —  you ckoo$t the Baldwin 
iat poor own.

^  ̂  nC jBaldmin
emSBERG MUSIC CO.

N. Main Roswell, N. M.

Sectional awards in the Nation
al 4-H Meat Animal Program 
hav ’ been doubled this year, the 
National Committee on Boys’ and 
Girls’ Club Work has announced.

I As a result, the two highest 
; scoring state winners in this 
Western extension section will 
esch receive sn educational trip 

! to the National 4-H Club Congress 
I in Chicago next December. Pre
viously only one state winner in 
each of the four extension sec
tions was awarded the trip.

The county, state, and national 
awards of medals, gold watches.

, snd $200 scholarships, respective- 
I ly, remain the same This is the 
18th consecutive year of the ac- 

I tivity, which ii  conducted under 
' the direction of the federal and 
I state Extension Services

Last year’s state winner in New 
' Mexico was Bobby Jack Porter of 
: Salem.

County winners were named in 
Bernalillo. Colfax, Eddy, Guada-| 
lupe, Luna. San Miguel. Sierra, 
Socorro. San Juan, and Union

Americans will spend more than 
505 million dollars for sporting 
goods during 1047 Suteen mil
lion will be spent for golf balls 
alone.

IN THE DI.STRICT COURT IN 
AND EOR EDDY COUNTY, 
ST.%TE o r  NEW MEXICO. i 

George S. Teel, Plaintiff, vs. 
Edna Bradham, et al.. Defend
ants. I

Case No. 10050 !
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT | 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX1-, 

CO to Edna Bradham, impleaded 
with the following named defend-' 
ants against whom substituted | 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wlt; Edna Bradham;; 
.Maggie McClain; Lessie Roberts; 
R W. Moore, Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons: James T. Wayne, and H. 
L. Smith, The following named 
defendants by name, if living, if. 
deceased, their unknown heirs: 
Ida E. Wayne, W. F. Wayne, J. i 
H. Clement and his wife S. J. 
Clement (sometimes shown as J. ^

J. Clement), C. Meyer, and 
(jeorge Blxler, also known as Geo. 
Bixler; The Hope Development 
Company, of Hope, New Mexico, 
a common law trust, and its un
known stockholders and unknown 
members; atid. A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the respective es
tates therein of the plaintiff and 
the defendants Edna Bradham, 
Maggie McClain. l.essie Roberts 
and R W. Moore, defendants, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by George S. Teel, as 
plaintiff, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of .New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Ekldy, that be
ing the Court in which said cauac 
u pending, and being Case No. 
10050, the general object of said 
luit being to quiet the respective 
estates in fee simple of the plain
tiff and the defendants Edna 
Bradham, Maggie McClain, Lessie 
Roberts, and R. W Moore in and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in Section 
21, Township 17 South, Range 21 
East, N M.P M., Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and further, under 
Section 25-1311, New Mexico

j Statutes 1941 Annotated, to im-' 
I press a lien upon and a charge; 
I against the respective interests o f  
I the defendants Edna Bradham,  ̂
. Maggie McClain, Lessie Roberts, ̂ 
land R. W. Moore, in and to the' 
I said property beneficially affect-' 
ed hereby, for their respective, 

I proportionate share of the just 
and reasonable expenses incurred 
in prosecuting this suit to a favor
able determination, including 
reasonable attorney's fees actual- 

j ly expended by plaintiff.
The plaintiff’s attorneys are 

ARCHER 4 DILLARD, whose of- 
' fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here
by notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cauae on 

, or before the 21st day of August,
: 11/47, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNEISS my hand and the 
I seal of the District Court this 7tb 
day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the DUtrict Court 

i (SE AL)
28-4t-31

State of New Mexico, (^unty of 
Eddy, ss:

We, H. G. Watson, President, 
and John EHicott. Secretary of 
the above-named association do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing 
is a true and correct statement of 
the financial condition of said as-, 
sociation on the 30th day of June, 
1947.

JOHN ELLICOTT, Secy. |
H. G. WATSON. Pres. j

Correct—Attest:
CLYDE GUY,
SAM SANDERS,
A. P. MAHON E,

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me tbu 15th day of July, 
1947*

ETHEL McGUIRE, 
Notary Public.

My commission expires Apr. 22, 
1950. <
(SEAL)
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Many favorites are now at their best at SAFEWAY S m

Hew roles for summer 
f r iit s  aod vegetables
AoBRier fruits and vegetsbhHi deserve 
sa A — for sppetite sppesi—when aes- 
soaeri end served in temptingly differ
ent wsys. So get out the lemon, papnks, 
l i n t  snd cheese snd try these.

M IN T E D  PEAS—Grrrn peas amt cool 
misU k in d  to maMe a dish at rrfm hing  
at tke tvening breeze after a htd day. 
Crush 6 fresh mint leaves and add to 
cup cream or top milk. Let stand Shell 
3 pounds pees and cook, covered, in 
n a i l  amount of boiling water until 
tender, about 10 minutes. Strain mint 
from cream: heat and pour over peas 
just before serving. Seesun, with salt, 
pepper and butter. Servee 6.
FKL’ IT  KABOB — Iced drinkt are 
doubly delightful with Owe cute “ dunk 
era.'’ On a cellophane or other sturdy 
straw, string a fat red strawberry, a 
melon ball or cube, and a ■ hunk of 
banana or pineapple.

ROASTING  EAKS AU G R A T IN —
Golden yeUotv com wears a jacket of 
cheeee. Be ture to make a nonatop trip  
from ouen to table. Cook husked, cleaned 
roasting ears in boiling, salted water to 
cover in a covered kettle until tender, 5 
to 10 minutes. Remove from water; 
brush with melted butter and roll in 
grated American cheeee. Place in flat 
baking pan in moderately hot oven (400° 
F.) 5 minutes or until cheeee melts.

CoJVoP r̂uxJzi
The Homemaker'i' Bureau 

Pjttrs W/rir^

Melons, sweet corn ana many otner aummerume tavontes 
are now at their beat and ready for you at Safeway. Why not 
take full advantage of this all too short season of the year 
when these delicacies are plentiful and at their peak of 
goodness? Visit our produce section today. You will find a 

\\ complete selection of farm-fresh fruita and vegetables that 
are guaranteed to give added delight to summer menus. 

Thick Meat Lb.

. 170Bell Peppers Bananas
Lb

150
Calif. Juiev

ORANGES
Lb.

8«*
Yellow Garden Fresh

Squash
Lb.

120
Clip Tap Lb.

Carrots............. 70

Green

Onions
Bunch

120
-Firm Heads

Cabbage

TypfCfU VAim AT SAftWAY

S P E C I A L

W
S A L E

Libby’s Mixed 16 oc. Jar

On every shelf and in every section of the store, you’ll * 
find quality foods like these, priced to save you money |
American Dill 22 ox. jar Beverly Cream or Chunk 1 lb. jar

Pickles............ 230 Peanut Butter 390
Townhouse

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. can

. . 15<*
Old Dutch 14 ox. pkg.

Cleanser 90

Petite

Halves No. 2Vi raa

Peaches 230

3 Intriguing Cactus 
From Palm Springs. 
(>et Order Blanks and 
Details With Purchase 
of

Lb.

370

Gardenside

Green No. 2 can

Beans .. II0
New Oregon No. 2 ran

Potatoes 130

\  egetables .. IO0
Moonbeam No. 2Vi can

Pumpkin . . IO0
Sugary .Sam 
Whole No. ran

Yams.......... 100
Lnsian No. tVi can

Yams...........100
Baker’s Vi pound tin

Cocoa . . . .  100
Family Kitchen 14 ox. pkg.

Biscuit Mix IO0
Woodbury's reg.

Toilet Soap IO0

Fruit reg. qts., doi.

Jars .  .  900
Wide Mouth dox.

Lids .  .  130

Wide Mouth
Fruit pts., dox.

Jars . . .  780
Reg. dox.

Lids . . 110
Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 10 lb. bag

SUGAR ............................96»
w ide Mouth dox. Deg. dou.

Gips .  .  320 ( âps .  .  240
Parooeal

Sealiag 1 lb. pkg. 1  ox. bottle

Wax .  .  130 Certo .  .  230

TKY SAFiWAY A9AUTY MB AT
For tenderness and perfect flavor, choose from Safeway’s 
guaranteed meats. You must like them, or your money back

Salt

Pork____
Beef Steak

Sirloin . . .
Fresh Pork

Roast . . .
Fresh Beef

Liver . . . .

Lb.

130
Lb.

. .700
Lb.

.  400
Lb.

. .350
Fresh Beef Lb.

Tongues . . . .  430

Grade A

Cut Lp Fowl............... . . . lb. 690
Grade A

Cut Lp Fryers.............. . . .  lb. 770
Gov’t. Inspected Beef

Chuck Roast............ . . . Ib. 490
l-onghorn Full Cream

Lheesc................... . ^. ;  . lb. 470

You get more for your money at

SAFEWAY
mm:'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the partnership known as 
"Besvers - Bidwell Lumber Com
pany," composed ol A. E. Besvers 

{and H. C. Bidwell, was dissolved 
: by mutual agreement as ol the 
' 14th day of July, 1947, snd the 
;ssid A. E Beavers will become 
I the sole owner of the assets of 
said partnership upon completion 
of the dissolution.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
Uhat, as of the 14th day of July, 
; 1947, neither of the said partners 
' has any authority to obligate the 
I partnership of Beavers - Bidwell 
Lumber Company.

A. E. Beavers 
H. C. Bidwell

294t-32

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

EULA MAY REFFETT, Plain- 
Uff, vs. ROBERT MELVIN 

REFFETT, Defendant.
Case No. 10065 

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO u, 
Robert Melvin Relfett, GREET. 
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County. New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered 
10065 on the docket ol said t'uurt, 
wherein Eula May Ketfett u 
plaintiff and you, Robert Melvu 
Reffett, are the defendant, that 
the purpose of said suit is to ob
tain a divorce for plaintiff on the 
grounds of incompatibility and to 
restore to the plaintiff her maid
en name of Eula May Johnson, 
and unless you appear, answer, 
or defend herein on or before the 
28th day of August, 1947, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
lor the relief prayed for in her 
complaint filed herein and judg
ment will be rendered against 
you in said cause.

The plaintilf’a attorneys are 
a r c h e r  4  DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
aifixed my official seal this, the 
I4th day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
294t-32

Report of Condition of 
ARTESI.% B liLD IN G  AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
at Artesia in the State of New 
Meaico, at the dose of business 

June 39, 1947 
RECOURCES 

Loans— Mortgage 
Security 146.482.52

Furniture and fixtures 360.04 
Accounts Receivable—

DeUil
Deposits in Banks ._
Prepaid interest

554 58 
3.195.87 

550.00

ToUl
LIAB ILITIES 

I Installment Slock and 
Dividends, pledged 

I to secure Mortgage 
' Loans
Paid-up Stock and In

terest or Dividends 
Accounts Payable 
Notes Payable —  Bor

rowed Money 
Reserve for Contingent

Losses .......
Undivided 

ProflU 4.228 63 
Less. Current 

Expenses

151,143.01

3,604.40

42,800.00
300

100,000.00

500.00

Reserve lor Deprecia
tion

4,228 63 

698

Total 151,143 01'

When You Meed a Lot of CsOncrete 
Mixed in a Hurry

You can depend on these sturdy mixers. They are big 
enough to mix all the concrete you need, yet easily moved 
The convent pulleys, for flat or ‘ ‘V ’’ bells can be used 
with gasoline or electric power or with tractor or Jeep 
power take-off.

Stfuulard

M ixer

With Pulleys

$%.oo
'  Both mixers light enough to 

be moved by a small car.

Deluxe Mixer

With Pulleys

$136.00
Both * Standard and Deluxe 

Mixers made to attach to 

any trailer hitch.

THE ERS COMPANY
FAR.M .MA( IlINEH Y

107 S. First Phone 39

/

You'll reon^ixe what’n new and different 

the in.vtani you’re away from that big red 

pump with a tankful of Conoco 

N-tane! For here’s a new-day gasoline both 

fit and ready for any trip . . . 'round the 

town or coa.Tt-to-coa.st . , . with . .  .

.starts . . .

, getaways . . .

smooth, L r O - M - O  mile-after-miU-afler-mileag* 

that’s omde for you . . .  for NOWI

iialUilC*.
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